
5__Having fail- ! Thomas D. Nicholk. of Scranton, preei
agreement |'dent-"of District No. 1, and John Fahy, 

of Shamolcin, president of District No. 9.
Tihese men with the exception of Mr. 

Richards who took the place of R. C. 
Luther of the Reading Company, who 
died about a year ago, have held frequent 
sessions during the last three years, settl
ing v local disputes in the anthracite re
gions.-

The award of "the strike commission

New York, April*
ed to come to 

| among themselves,

an
the hard coal 

throughPennsylvania,or.I miners
! their representatives, today proposed to 
; the operators. that all matters in dispute 
I be referred to a board of arbitration for 
settlement, the tribunal to be composed 

board of conciliation which was

1

A

of tne
created by the award of the anthracite 

strike commission in 1^03, and Judge
provided that when they could not agree 
a federal judge in the third judicial dis 
trict should appoint an umpire who 
should make a decision.

George Gray, of Delaware, or any person 
j he may appoint «as chairman and umpire.

If the operators accept the proposition 

and a coiix’eiition of .mine workers ap
proves the plan, the 160,000 

i in the anthracite fields will return to 
While it had been report-

judge George 
Gray, president of the strike commission, 
made the appointments. During the first 
two years he selected Oarfroll D. Wright, 
former United States eomm*rioner of 
labor, as the umpire, but during •the last 

Ghariee P. Ned], the present labor

!

men now idle

! work at once.
; eel for several days that the miners might, 
' ask that the differences be arbitrated, theJolvyv 2CiTrcHe.il <ss\sl " Torrv" Ha.«g g<=Htry- dit*oxxssm.g "tHc sittralXcn- 

H©sjr*cL Ike "Ftear\3i.^vl.v-«a3r\la- feari-y* HoaTr, ca-ossnrt.^ to Hew a£or±c -
cox year

commissioner, acted aa the arbiter.made to the mine owners to-! proposition
— dav came to them with a great surprise, 
• | as they did not believe'tho union leaders

ready to leave Uie controversy to a 
j third party at this time.

That the operators will accept the 
miners’ proposal as submitted is not. gen- 

i crally believed; in fact, it is intimated 
| they" may flatly refuse the offer on the 

ground that existing conditions are the 
I result of arbitration. The employers have 
decided to carefully consider^ the miners' 
latest movevûnd promise to give President 
Mitchell and his men an answer on Mon-

Decline in Tonnage Marked; j ™b:Commft.t«s°wm JTews ot

Blacks Fought Like Demons, Attacking Pa^ty With Asse-l Parliament Shoulcj Remedy ! andd
gais Who Were Convoying Women and Children in tea- it Says Member *
tre of Column—Soldiers Killed Were Hacked to Pieces. i m^tn^L^ïm «newl1 ànd^ônti„ued

for three yearn, and the letter of Gover- 
Pennypacker, who. urges that both 

make .reasonable efforts to come

It was stated at the minere headquart 
ers that if the operators agree to arbitra
tion, a call will be sent out at once for a 
convention of miners, at which instruc
tions would be adopted, if they ratify the 
arbitration plan, ?for the idle miners to 
return to work immediately.

• District President Nicholls, of the Lack
awanna-Wyoming district, received a 
complaint from mine workers at Yaitqs 
ville today to the effect that the state 
constabulary were entering and searching 
tiheir homes for firearms. Mr. Nicholls 
sent instructions to ihis organizer in the 
field to take measures to protect the 
miners and to employ counsel if neces
sary.

Soft Coal Operators Fall in Line.

ASKS BOUNTY ONZULU REBELS DEFEAT 
NATAL FORCES. AND SERIOUS 

FIGHTING IS EXPECTED

!

CHANCELLOR VON BUEL0W

‘‘Wo have no direct political interestsBcrljn. April ti — Inquiries early 1m-a
morning at the residence _ oi. Chancellor j in Morocco, no political aspirations, no 
Yôn Jluelow, who fainted while, attending j Historical rights, like France and Spain, 
rite eitting of the Reichstag yesterday, But wc have commercial interests that 
ci cited the- information that iu is eon-j have a future. We ryerço a partner in the
turning' lo improve, lie i, noiv -able to j international convention which held lh»l Greytown,: Natal, April 5—The co- of blacks at bay and eteadilv continued

sc ®r“*. - “• — ** « ***... —► <*. «
chancellor near midnight- afid • fovn.V h:» j “It . was a. question .of. thmdigniu- and iu^ at^Jmpaips^,not ccaee^un.il midnight, when the column 
v «mlttiou savisi'actorv in 1 every reèpcet. ! preatiger Gentian empire anil we Grey town, fdr operations against the in- readied JoUia-s Farm and sale x

The ehanctildi- while attending the de- ’ con’d not give way. It was not our in- surgent .chief, Bambaa.t4, :tlm Deposed re- women and children had been placed in
bite in the Reichstag * ye-terdày fainted i tendon to gaina footing in ifyloroceo. This gent of the Grey town district, has been the centre of the column and thus w etc
ami was carried to a committee room by | would have weakened instead of strength- compelled to abandon its laager after hea- eonyletely iduclded.
ft) me of the member^ of the' liofcte. i ening our position. Wc did not want Lo vy ^fighting and retire to Greytoxyn. I Ac lnitU'ia ted natives hacked tie

The chancellor made a speech on the oppose the old historical and political] A portion.oi’ the force sent to rescue bodies ot three policemen xvho xvere kill- 
*abject of Morocco and xx*hs listening to rights of France and Spain, so long «is f the women and children isolated at Keates ed, but the bodies were rescued.
t-)C answer of Hen Rebel, the Socialist the interests of German trade xvere re- Drift, succeeded in so doing, but xvhile re- “Sergeant Brown is missing and it is

respected. We. did not xvant to irritate turning was attacked by rebellious na- leared that he aUo ha* been killed. 
England, because she had drawn closer | lives. 4 lainning fight was kept up for y’Xne white residents of Impanza eaeap- 
to France. We xvant ed to gi\*e significance miles, the Zulus continuing the pur-j ed to Keate .Drift at Bambiiatas fir^t 
to the fact that Germany was not a ncglig- suit until xvithin a mile of Grey town, attack, and the looting of the hotel and 
ible quantity and that the text and basis Three of flic colonial police were .'killed Imbibing liquor incapacitated the rebels 

ntqrnational treaty could not be: and several were wounded. The remain- for pursuit.”
changed without the consent of the signa- del- are safe at Greytown. KidnatlS Reeent

The police report that the rebels were

the operators m
com-

Pitttiburg, April 5—Gradually the situa
tion in the soft coal mining field is as
suming. a normal aspect. Forty-three o; 
the mines of the Pittsburg Coal Company 
werp reported in operation today and with 
the adjourning of the district convention 
-here today rt is expected that it will be 
but a few days more when all the mine* 
in this district will be in operation. Tin* 
tonight xvas said to apply as well to the 
independent operators xvho have hereto
fore fought the granting of the .advance 
demanded by the miners as to those ap 
erators who have already signed the 
scale.

Seven of the independent comparne- 
which refused to join the action of the 
others Tuesday night signed the «-calc to-

BRODEUR AGAINST IT nor
parties 
to an agreement.

f. D. Monk Accuses Hon. Mr. 0liver Op*,wtwe IIot Lil£el$: t0 Accept
r n i . , to.. . ■■ The confereuce of the eub-committeea

of Burking Investigation Into North la6ted than ah hour and at its cou- 
Atlantic Trading Co., and Latter ! o^iiter
Denies It—Collapse of Government ; in the day they «sued the following state- 
Structure Must Be .Rebuilt by Con-1‘"' 'itChould be observed that in the
trarfnr astutely drawn proposition of Mr. Mitchell
TraCTOI. md hjg committee, the operators are ask-'

Cd to submit to arbitration the question
of the closed shop and the check-on 

the xvord* of the

The

leader, when he xx-as taken ill. The vice- 
president of the • house, Dr. Count Von 
Stolberg Werhigerode, adjourned the sit
ting tpr a (juaiter of an hoiir, during 
wliicli deep silence prevailed throughout 
the hou.se.

t> .
Germany Got What She Wanted.

In the Reichstag today, previous- to the 
chancellor’s collapse, Von Btfdoxv ' said 
that he wislied to make a limited expres- 

of the government's ' Mbr.occan policy. 
He xveighed his words because the con
ference had not formally completed its 
work and because the question‘ had not 
been discussed by other parliaments. Be
sides, he did not wish, to risk disturbing 
the agreement arrived at after so long a 
*fruggle.

Continuing, the chancellor said: —
“There have been xveeks xthen the 

minds olf the peb))Te were disturbed by 
thoughts of war. Why was this the case ' 
Are our interest* in Morocco vital enough 
for us to believe that German interests 
were so menaced a« .to oolige up to con
sider the possibility of' war? No. The 
government did npt consider - the possi
bility of wav.

Ottawa, April 5—(Special)—In the house 
today Sir Frederick Borden*told Colonel

scheme, requiring, in
committee, ‘that eaeh^ company 

Hu-hes that military bands were forbidden 6hall collect from each emp'oye such 
to play in iioLivical or pariy processions. amounts as may be lexied bx their re

R. L. Borden caUed the attention of thus1c™" colliery to

be turned over to an authorized commit- 
rather tee at the colliery/ a plan^ which would 

remarkable that this should occur so close make of every operator a collecting agency 
to headquarters and under the immediate; on behalf of the strike un o e 
stsiJervisidft of the department. It xx-as a In their letter of ' j-
nii.acle that throe or four- lives xveie not committee, the opeia ois sa ,

the ‘check-off’:-
matter of policy xx*e xvould uov

Think Mitchell’s Move Shrewdmin ere,

Philadelphia, April 5—In the antnracitf 
region the arbitration proposition mad* 
by the miners’ representatives to the op 
erators during the conference in Neu 
York today is regarded in varying lightr 
by the different interests involved. Thost 
of the operators in the region who coule 
be induced to venture an opinion, ex 
pressed the belief that it xxi.ll not be ac
cepted. Various reasons for its rejection 

advanced, among them the disinclina 
tion of the operators to leave the solu 
tion of technical problems to an umpire 
xvho might- prove incompetent.

‘‘Judge Gray may be all right, but somt 
one else may be all wrong,” was the wax 
one operator expressed it.

Judge Gray xv.is asked tonight at his 
home in Wilmington (Del.) if lie would be 
willing to act Rs umpire in the event of 
the operators accepting President Mitch
ell’s proposition. He declined to discuss 
the subject, giving «as his reason that ne 
had not been officially requested to serve 
in that capacity.

The fact that President Mitchell’s pro
position was not presented before lie or
dered a suspension of mining it is declared 
is likely to militate against it.

An official of the mine workers’ union 
at Scranton said tonight:—

“The operators have» been flooding the 
and magazines with facts and fig

or an i

tory poxvers and that the doors for free
foreien competition must be kept open in m strong numbers and, flueTied with vic- 
important territories near two of the tory, the officials fear further excesses. A 
world’s trade routes. strong force of arti lery, infantry and

“An international conterenee xvas, wc mohnted men is mox'ing out of Greytown
thought, the beet means to attain peace- today to operate against the rebels, 
fully the aims. So great xvas our conti- j A laager has been formed here and cv - 
deuce in our firm basis of right that we ery preparation has been made to defend 
entered into the conference knowing that ' Greytown in case of attack. An assault 
three great powers were tied to France by on the town, however, is considered un- 
special agreements and that a fourth xvas likely to. occur, the Zulus preferring to 
her a'ly. XVc had to press our desires fight in the rugged country outside, 
against the majority of the great powers, ! The British field force, at present only 
and I desire to acknowledge the firmness numbering a few hundred men, will ho
and tenacity with which the German strongly reinforced during the next twen-
■delegates held to our just demands. France1 ty-fpur hoXirs. 
lias been conciliatory as Germany in striv-, Zulus Fought Like Demons, 
inc to find a solution for the" police ques- ; ... ...
tion. and in future we can now go for-1 .,F?!îd<”V, 6 A ' e?‘xl'.,cliîte< , , ,, . .
ward quietly as the result, of the confer- I XMlth Manse,I s column, April a gives ; berg represent the Bambata incident a» 
ence is as satisfactory to Germany as ! Uie. feltowwg account ot the lighting be- being more scaous than was at first eup- 
n „n i z.ivili/pH iand« ” I !«weeu Zulus led by Omet ltambaatfi and ' posed. Ihey .say he is threatening to rouse

j the Natal Colonist expedition which re- the Zulus on whose border the incident
. .. :rzrr=r-—:----- '—■■■ ■ ■ - -----------H wued the wo me n and children isolated at happened. Bambata’s men fired on a i mall

party oi police xvho had been bent to 
xviitc.h them. The police retired. The Urn* 
voti Mounted Rifles hax-e been ordered

A Durban despatch of. April -lUi says:
Bambata, the deposed chief of the Grey- 

top district, xx'ho liaxl Hcd, has made, an 
incursion into his old territory and 
ried off his uncle, Magxvaba’oa, who had 
been appointed regent in his stead 
local farmer says that the repeats xvife 
came to. his house Monday night, knocked
at the door,, and told him that her te-1 )Ir Hyman wa8 glad lo that tlhere: ‘“As a 
band had been earned oft by Bambato» „„ Jcss of life. IIe .intended to have i make such an agreement as >ou request; 
mcuV, w?.°t ltoke<1 her,:„ Where are your thoro h investigation by the officers of tond as a matter of law wc arc not per
small white torn now. They added: • Wc <1epanmc.„t atid wouM ako have an in- milted to make it. 
swear by Cetywayo. not your.king. X>- VMtj^on bv ail outaidc party. The' stand for Open Shop.
,yt toy that Ikmibata ,s moving w.tiim J* ^ ^ centrât. George

twelve miles of Greytown with an armed UoodW o[ 0ttaw was lhc co„tractor.

government to the falling of tl 
the Wc.-.ern blcck. Jle said it

tower of

car--

V

lest arc

i "On these two subjects also the authre-

AS?
xvas tlie same as in the other iart* of the' 'to remain at
bmidii-g. The material was the tome. Mr. I » ^ to work, or to engage
Taylor, one of the chief architects nf " work which others have aban-
department- was m mtmcdia.c charge of I doncJ ^ ( of tho personal liberty of a
lhc work. , i citizen that can never be surrendered, and

Mr. Borden asked who was inspector ot | ^ infringement thereof merits and
shou d receive tlie stem denouncement of 
the law. All government implies restraint 

not lehs but more. necessary m 
onununities thau in others

i force, probably coiidisting of a few him 
drixl of the scum erf the country. 

i Some cortesqioiidants a: Fictermaritz
work where

i that it appears impossible that he avili : Keatc’s Drift 
succeed in escaping.

Dozens of persons, men. women
; children, saw the little girl in company 0111 of the thicket, fanatically shouting
j with a man, and in every instance the their battle cry and attacking the x'an-,
description agrees closely enough to weave ■ guard with their assegais, lhc police be- I One report states Magwababa hat
the chain against this man. ~ haved xvitli coolness-, keeping the hordes | been killed

MONTREAL LITTLE 
GIRL VICTIM OF

tjie work from day to day.
Mr. Hyman ‘did not know but he would ! 

bring down full particulars. The contrae-1 
tor would have to rebuild the tower.

"Bambaata surpr’ecd the column at 
and ' Impanza, the natives springing

from Greytown, and a strong force of 
mounted police lias left Pivtermaritzberg

and it is
Mr. Boimuasa asked that an otitoide ^'lompciTreïtramt uf the passion*, of men 

avdiitcct .inspect rim work before any o£ wyc)l make for <1 border and lawlessness, 
the material was removed. !(| ian„lia„c jti the language of'a tree papers

Mr. Foster—“Bet pot the corpse be,re- ', i ail(f fails to furnish any form of urcs to prove what an excellent institu- 
moved until the" roroher his done his]' J ,’/ yh;.,]. the right of a citizen to tion the board of conciliation ie. Noxv.

work when t pleases, for whom he Mitchell has put it «p to them to accept 
_ , — — , . .. , „ ...i nn what terms* he pleases, his proposition or admit that they did not

Oliver Denies Monk's Assertion. r’^> s^2lly denied. The common mean .,11 «he nice things they said about 

Mr. Monk said that XV. D. Scott, super-; ' , m. )c as well as the common the board of conciliation. Mitchell has
in tendent of immigration, had received in- j jaw forbid<s that this right, should be as- them up a. tree and they have got to come 
ettiictions from lhc agriculture committee ;mnUliity. It is vain to say to his terms.'
to cable to Lord Strathcomi for the eta-nd-'. 1 1 , wh0 remains at. work while W. L. Connell, of Scranton, chairman

of the North Atlantic Trading Com-; ., "eas(, t0 work or takes the place of the board of conciliation, »tated .hat 
Ma gold, Black Forest, Get many, April à The rbof of the rn:ildin:; had beer, put pany and he imderetood that Mr. (diver; nr'0,„, xvho Ini* abandoned his work, helps it the matter was submitted to the board 

|— Fifty-two person, were killed and seventy in place only th"s morning, an event which, had refilled to allow Mr. Scott to do so.' to die aspirations of men who seek he was willing to accept the task ot dea -
; persons were danger nisly injured today by in aecordrnce". with German cuejom, was Tills was an interference with the rights' M 0l)tajn better recompense for their labor j ing with it and presumed the ot.icr meln-

the collapse of Lhc Hotel Zum llimcheit cutxbrated by a feast. The guests arc re- and privileges of a committee of the lion*;, d in,ttCr conditions of .life.’ here were of the same mind.
Sussex, X. 11.. April ."—(Special)—Mr,-.j ^he stag liotvl). "Kie building had. mV. pi rted lo have engaged in a dance, and Canada had nor. retarded 130 years. ..j, should also be observed that Mr. The situation m the coal held» remaun-

Hazcn Fuikin*. of Salisbury, dropped dead ! betn fully completed and the catastrophe this, together with the large nimilier • 'r | Mr. Oliver said that Mr. Monk must he )jil(.iicli s committee abandons the pro- unchanged. Occasional disturbances arc
Un non-observance of persons on the floe.*, was probably wii.it laboring under a misapprehension. He did 'sa] tur a onP year agreement, and sug- reported from various sections, but tue>

caused the building to colUpsc. not interfere with the committee of the ' ' agreement, the term of which are regarded of little consequences. .V a
He imderetood well ”.,1oll April 1. 1908, a nresiden- result, of the attacK* made on .he _ creak 

It' n'-.t x ear- -thus affording a. new opportun- er of the Fernwood colliery the trie cum 
ire to make this great industry the foot- pany. which owns the hind occupied

The operators had already the mine, workers, has ordered them to 
vacate the property
>tu have shot out nearly every window 111

FOUL MURDER SALISBURY WOMAN
_ DROPPED DEAD

AT AP0HAÇUI
GERMAN HOTEL COLLAPSES; 

FIFTY-TWO DEAD; 70 INJURED* Edith May Ahearn Found Stripped of 
Clothing and Buried With Leaves ;
Marks on Body Show Brutal Treat- MfS' Hazen Folkins, While Visiting j

. Mrs, George B. Jones, Last Night, 
Succumbed to Heart Trouble.

mg» ment,

Montreal. Apr;! 5—(special)—Thu body 
ot Edith May Ahern, the four-year-old
■hild reported to the police- yesterday as 

from her home .at 40 Napoleon about 8 o clock this even-iag at the home - ^ attributed to
pi < per pre cEurti ons

nnssing
street, xxas found this morning in-a c.ump 
of buf-hes at. Cote ^t. Paul, in the direc
tion of which the child was seen goiligl 
with a drunken man yesterdax

Some of the child's

of G. B.'-Jones, Apohaqm. Mr*. Folkins, ____ ,_____________________________________________ i_______________ _ I lion.se <iv the witness
c.une to Sussex yesterday to visit her sis- !-------- ' ~ . . | tint kc litd no power to interfere

ter, Mrs. J. B. Gano.ig, and today do-i ^QVA SCOTIA LUMBERMAN | DESPONDENT NOVA : would be absurd to do.so.
ceaecd and Mrs. Ganong'vent to Apoinqui nr-mnnm xz iMiiinrn 1 OOATIA lAZHR/l À M Mr. -Monk—'“My arnhomy i> Mr. « or- polnut. , .
to spend the day with Mir Jo,k< where’ SER OUSLY INJURED SCOTIA WOMAN • the witness. It was urnlersto(>d that l offered. i« will «>«; ivinemhered. to extend
■>- h»,„ L „ ;, : — • drowns herself ~ ™" -r-.... «
th, ,i«. .1 i„t JîlümJSti; George T. McNutt, Managerfor Alfred ---------- «• *j»Nj .........

supposed to be the cause. Deceased w,»=| Dickie pe|| Down Steamer Duncan’s Oxford. Mam, April 5-Mh» hiiza Uark, : ' cùmmittvp an order to
C ,P u^Z-Mr' u ?” nï ^ U u “*** 331 °f °annini? (N' W> 6aturalcd communicate witli Lord <tn.flte.ma." "
sisters tun e—.I .-. MtLe.sl, .Milhtrea.n,, Hold, (her clothing with kerosene and with did not eee the witness since nor had he. vhc minci

V^Xnrtlirim n-f Ottawa “ ‘ " '• matches in one hand, ran from the house ahy communication xvith him. He could interests in , - . . ;v i:
Y Aorthrup, oi Ottawa. Sherbrooke X. S.. April 5~-i>peeiaJ>— r_rt. .. xvi, not underetand xvliv lie should.interfere. ! the heads of all tme voa.l carrying roads collicr.v. they disposed

1 ' \Y x- V , , 4l oi 1). P- Willey, this atternoon. Kirs. MU- :L,lo,Vt?(1 io tLro!> for thei well =l> that the independent opera- A detail of state police today arrowed
i Geo. 1. McNutt, tlie manager Ot the A ]ey an(i be,- ^on; Lawrence, saw her and ^ he n. . ‘ seven Italian laborers at Mocanaqua, nea$‘
il red Dickie Lumber Company here, met foU-wcd Mbs Clark ran to Carbuncle prffnV. . WeM Hm.otl. on a mo:iou ‘^Ti,c anthracite board to ton.-diation Wilkvsi.anv. who yesterday prereuted
’ with a very serious accident yesterday. In pond and jumped “•*«»dmg lo deep natei - • . spoke all the. after- (on=i.-'.= ci six memliers-three represent- non-union then from operating toe AX eel

the steamer Duncan, which where ,he drowned Mre VVUley a^d Before studying law' ing trie operator* and three, the miners. End washer,. They were sent to jail.
Lawrence tolio,,cd tic and Mi*. Milk, °°°” “ said that no nation The mciwbcu are Wm. L. Conriell. uf As a result ot the suspension ot mining
was saved with difficulty. Mvs Clark had -\e • 1 xvithout shipping. Canada’s Scranton, an indcpendxnit operator a ho is operation» all ot tne railway companies
been in Oxioid five week» voting, she could e g , jn with the airman to the Imard; Samuel D. Mam- which handle hard coat have reduced eith

1 hlïrelmdT pn-gres' it* ^Tkilkcwharre. genera! manager of er thei, fore,, or the working home.
,ud had tip eaten d to kill juhL .. To ,nwt this there should be a the Lehigh Valley Coal Company; XV. J. Four thousand laborers on tae Penwy -.

i bonne'’for shipbuilding. ■ lliclnmls, second vice-president of the vania railroad are now working on t an
lie also advocated belter inspeHion loi Hiiladelphity &. tbading Coal & Iron Cow- tune. More loan ’-.UOO ot these are cm

mil general m; agev ot it.~ mining ployed In the. c.vj repair -hup.- i
s: Wm. II. I 11ery, oi liaztctoii. tin's viiy. Many freight vrc\\* on r ; - 

o. 7 «•?' tin? Mintu- l.i.nig'i Valiev and the lîvading rniliaxil 
b: ;irv, i\f a.!.-’ b-.vn '.vavvoiMMlv

it the
time crying bitterly 
clothing xvas found yesterday afternoon 
in a shed at Cote St. Paul. Why anyone 
should xvish to kill a child of such tender 

believed to have been done,

The miners arc t-aid

I the breaker.
• A number of union men proccedrd 
\\. L. Cunneir» Enterprise colliery at 
Sliamokin today, because oi .1 report uiat 

On being inform

years, as :s 
is a mystery to the police.

There is now little doubt that little 
Edith May Ahern was tlie victim oL .1 
foul monster who, alter outing.ng the 

“ little one, strangled her and threw lhc 
body into a dump of bushes and then 
made oft. The coroner avili hold an in- 

The body xvas devoid of 
The horrible affair

i Will Consult All Interests
levai.Tire operators at their meeting

He; C(t that before they xvould frame a reply the mine was working
.-3 •they xvould first consult ui! ed that, a xx'asliery only xvas in operation, 
order to get the sentiment of [supplying fuel lor the boiler room or the

i POLICE AND STRIKERS 
CLASH IN LETHBRIDGE 

COAL FIELDS

quof-t tomorrow 
clothing when found 
Iras aroused great indignation.

Up to midnight no arrest ami been 
Covered by leaves of a palm which 

the bush, the exidem.es are. that

! looking over 
arrived in The morning at their mill for

grows in
the little tot hqd been laid there xvhile 

X red xx*elt un the tiuv neck

with the captain andlumber, in von 1 pan;
April o—(.Special)—The situ-Wiimipv.g. McNutt fell tiirough anj ritev'edoie. M

hatchway, lauding on his head, w hi ci
ye alive ■■
and marks like enough to-be. those of atioii in the Lethbridge eo.al fields lias asi- 
brutally impressed fingers are external Fatuv<) a c-rit*KN\l phase. Strikers and 
sign* oi violence, but from what ‘lie doc- j m<)Ullie;p police have clashed ami 
tors tell, it ,would seem Uiat exposure, 
was the actual cause of death.

An unknow n man is .held accountable , 
for the inhuman deed. Vuknow *0 far, I 
vet of such marked physiail .tribut

railway*
is cut very

certain the full extent uf his injuries. rJ’u 
day lie is resting quietly and the dodoi 
has goa l h'>]>es for his recovery.

badly, ■o-ne arm is sprained and
South African Reserve List 

An horized.a eon-1 H
named Fitzgerald x'.Ttf? fatally

ibri injured. He xvas unconscious tor 
i1. hours «and it xvas impossibla to as- bargea on the Atlantic and the lakes Yv- 

xwie towed and occasion ally bmkt 
Hie lix'vs

pany -
intvvi s
president 
1‘n.iim. xv 0

sable
xvmmded. The rioters xvlio are roreignens 
also dy nanti Led tie ho us*- o: t

(); laxx.i, April .1 (Special)—-i he iiisiitû-1
list is au I ,ixxa.V i:i lii^h seas

i« oT>hma»d 011 page 7. fourth c
lîi'- li i Lie <-iX‘\v 

bunii.)t ion ot «t .South African, reijcvv 
Lhurizel bv tiv'militra fVp.irtmctti

union miners,

. ... r~- -, ,e Stmi-Uttkls (Ecltorapb1

jU

s

-T

■k».
\

■

IMITCHELL OFFERS
TO ARBITRATE

Strike Leaders in ConferenceMOROCCAN SPEECH 
UPSETS VON BUELOW

.

Will Submit Miners’ Grievances to 
Similar Board as in 1903

Chancellor Faints Shortly After An
nouncing Germany’s Satisfaction

Declares Algeciras Conference Decision Assures the Open' 
Door in Sultan’s Dominion, Which Was All His Country 

' Sought—Refers to the Strong Allies That France Had at 
Her Back.

Operators Will Give Answer on Monday, But Give Out a 
Statement That Proposal to Discuss the Open Shop or to 
Collect Union’s Assessment from Their Employes Can
not Be Entertained—See in Proposed Two Years’ Agree
ment Another Struggle in Presidential Year.

i
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I YES—THEY ARE.I for an extended visit with friends, at Lit- wffl^be sorry- to hear he is in failing

of George Hill, jr.. son of; Mrs.' Milan! Reid and little daughter 
George .T. Hill, took place at hi* home Geraldine of Marysville are the guests of 

He had been in failing Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W. Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coy, of Coy Town, 

were in Sheffield this week.
Mrs. William Hargrove returned home

Sunday from a lengthy stay in Mauger- j *1 J Rprkmann. Anarchist, tû 
ville. Robert Carl, of Seotchtown, was ! Alexander DerKmarw, nimivmai,
in Shefiield this week on business. _ | LfidVe Prison Elflv Ifl the Present j 

Mrs. Charles Griffith spent Sunday witn I
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Young, at Lit- Monthi
tie River. --------

Jerry Coakley, of Mm to, r-ame very' pittab Pa April 1—Fourteen years 
near Iodine a tine pair of lioiaes on ^lon i , • ,day. While driving across the meadowefago Alexander Berkmann.. ankjrcbiat, en- 
back of Sheffield hie boraes got in the ; tered the Pitteburg office of Henry l. 
ice and remained there nearly an hour : Frick and madg a desperate attempt to 
before help arrived. ; kllI tbat coke and ete'el magnate,
vehin i,Je m 6e M UUfi ' On the 13th of next May Alexander

Berkmann", student and linguist, Will be 
released from prison in Allegheny county,

Harvey Station Apn 3-A number j phvgicaH the released prisoner will be 
gentlemen from Indiantown are here j • : v attempted to end so
enjov a few days’ fishing througli the ice Prjck ln other
B^w!"^™nPaThoZCXek | ways if will * Pe-n

sas- s SSsHttSsr3
ting some of the speckled oeautiCT. Dunng his incarceration he has rnaster-
1 Thomas Glendennmg, of Moncton spent “ " xhe red Sres of auar-
s couple of ^ere vwtmg at the rear “ inflame hie brain. Rcligi-
^nTto modstockr’thri momlnT ' ™ influences have had their effect upon

William Atheson, of Houlton. who ; him , , , forgotten
spent a wcekvisVung rclative^nd friends , bBeri^nn' and his'crime, yet they

A'voungrnchild0of WUliam McGowan, of | startled the "at*°" t|^dayS °f ^
Tweedside! died of diphtheria yesterday B»t Homes, *c ^ke^in^.

Precautions are being taken to prevent jndustry when lt grappled in
thMrs’i,eSteephenmRotdson1i98'quite ill at her ! gigantic struggle with Us workmen. Ber^ 
h-^ is being attended by Dr. B. ' -tJ

JN. JVeitn. -------------- ing anarchist. ' .
During the excitement of the industrial 

controversy Berkmann found his way in-

ami f r^chrt Th.^m^rpre^nce^and^wt Child of Austrian Woman Got on 
^tid efféctsT^n^ÿ^lJy ; Thence -£**£-»** Wr(mg Train( and Frantic Mother -

I âriï'jsr CouW"’t l"*k«TAn>'T Undei2,d
Bidding vas sharp and excellent prices y, gemT-convicted at hl6 trial, Situation Till TOO Late ~ Other
were realized. Thos. Alhngham was auc-f^ was Jgiven a fifteen-year term in the
tioneer. . , , ,1 penitentiary for the attempt to kill. 1

Thos. McGrath took another drove of |> phig wag suprjemented by a one-year 
beet cattle trom this vicinity to St. John the 4Uehheny county workhouse
on Saturday. i _ f carrvine concealed weapons.Mrs. J. Spenceri with her little grand- ‘ ^ j.? the penitentiary term expir- 
eom, Master Carcand, has gone to Hartford , yi been ~cut short by commuta- 
(Conn.) to visit her daughter, Mis. Car- tiJn for good behavior. 
rand. Then the prisoner was removed to the

J. A. Stewart went to Albert last week. count Workhouse, and here again good 
All the cord wood sawn in the village behavior cut ,bort his imprisonment, 

iby machine this spring lias been done by | From tbe beginning of his long incar- 
Jas. Bulyea. He expects to finish here j ceratjon Berkmann has been a model pris- 
tomorrow and then proceed down to ! oner despite numerous stories to the con- 
Lower Gagetown. trary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bbbett are receiving Many and weird ere the tales that have 
congratulations. A young son came to been tojd 0£ alleged attempts upon his 
their home Friday morning, 30th ult.

Martin Fox left on Saturday for Guelph 
.(Ont.), where he will take a three months 
course in manual training.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

We have talked so strongly 
about “Fruit-a-tiyes” being a 
liver tonic, and curing Cons
tipation and Biliousness, that 
some may think they are not 
for anything else. Well, they 

“ Fruit-a-tives " are a

Wednesday.
! health for some time and his death was 
not unexpected. Beside his parents he 
leaves two sisters and two brothers. The 
funeral took place Friday; interment at 

1 the Rural cemetery.
moted to manager of the local exchange. | ment had been made with Mrs. Freaker for! ,0^r"paJ^d awav Sunday evening at 10.30. 

The annual meeting of the St. John $.05.b.i and with R. Mm ray tor 386.6o cos sj -yfrs, paw,on bad been ill only a few days 
Fredericton April 4—(Special)—The fol- River Log Driving Company took place of suit. Adopted. pneumonia. John Dawson, of Min-lowLg new copies tUe been grttoed at the Queen hotel today. Among thtoe J» motioned ! neapoL. arrived home Saturday and her

Jettera of incorporation: ln attendance were: Chas. Miller, Fred. | low s bUl ot .>lw toi toimsei tees anu yarn daugbter, Mrs. Robert Maher and bite-
William M Calhoun Ormond A. Cal- Beattey, Henry Hilyard, J- Fraser Greg- ages to Mro. kills land was paid. ballf] arrived today.
J TuL Zo, (Alliian orv, St. John: Senator Baird and Adam A letter from tbe almshouse commis-1 ram •

Calhou i Beveridge, of Tobique; Donald Fraser, sr., sioners offering *.50 an settlement of the
“?rlfrkL^rw: Moneto„ x April 3_(Special)_G P

Irueman, of b ■ . ' .A t k yard, X. H. Murchie and D. Fraser, Jr. The many friends of Major Sdnpleton B wlll come to'the Moncton branch as ac-
Cignr Company, Ltd., with capital stock ^ tbe œtimatg8 submitted, it js ex- ! are sorry to hear that he is seriously ill. j count,nt.'
of 349,98°.T> v . peeted that, the lumber to be driven to the The following officers were apiiointed at | l^cal partie secured options todav ^on

Robert Bruce Amland, ■ . booms will amount to about 150,000,000 the annual meeting of St. Paul’s Guild, ^ cl"^markcKt with a belief that In the 1. C. R.
land, Fred *V . Amla-nd, -• -• * , ’ feet. Contractor George Moores will do iheld at tTie_home of Mrs. George Trevors, i yard rearrangement the freight house will be
George C. Aniland and otheie, ot bt. Jonn tHe drivjn. „„ the four years’ contract let Dougkriield: Mrs. D. A. Trex-ors,- presi- ; removed to that locality. ^
as Amland Bfos., Ltd., with capna -- last year at twenty cents per 1,000. Ar- dent ; Mies Alice Bureliill, «ecretary-treas-1 Ha)(ta® ef*ru®“ s.eliarton are here inter- 
of $19,000. _ , ,, rangements have been made whereby lum- urer. j viewing the management.

Edwin XV. MacKay, W_. H. Ar:io d,^. bermrn giVe up making contracts with Mayor Xicol will offer for re-election. ] C. W. Robinson and .h T. Hawkes wl
T. Bailey and others, of St. John, »* , men along the river for picking up and He is efficient and conscientious and will i g^rnnwnt™^ thj" quMUon ot a subsidy tor
win K. MoKaj Go., L/td., witn vaA i ai rafting, and this work will be done here* no doubt be returned. , | the extension of the Albert railway from
stock of $6,000. . after by farmers, who will make contracts Aid. Snowball has signified his intention Baltimore to Moncton. ,vIîi,LSj,st°

George R. Burnett, ™t>rT ,E Bp‘nr!’ with the boom company and be paid at of retiring from civic politics. spiting the l<££tto£ of^he I. C. R. shops.
'Man cat L. Hayward, of Hartland, «am sixty to sixty-five cents per 1,000 by them. The grist mill at FYench Fort Oove is : The city ask that the works be rebuilt on
land Drug Go., Ltd., with capital of $2,000., Jobn E Moore was re-elected president, to be dosed on about the middle of tiiis I the present site. .... .

John Jardine Martin Lsni^n, Thomas and J. y Gregory secretary-treasurer. montb. ; c.m^eMton w^week^' at Ha^rt. at™
O. Murray, of RichiPueto; weoTge -Vtc_ While playing basket ball m practice prof. Corned, assisted by several local o'clock this afternoon. Four cars were <le-
Avrty, of St. John; J. D. Phinney, ot f0[. a game between tbe U. X. B. and vocalis's will give an organ recital in St. railed, the cars and tracksomewhait damaged,
Fredericton, as the Review Printing & Normal School ladies Miss te Flem- Luke> church Friday evening. ^
Publishing Go. with caprtal of $3,000. mg, of St. John, yesterday had the mis- fhe drv goods and grocery stores which The 1. U. R. police are after three 

D. J. Purdy, Susan A. Purdy, Jarvis (-■ fortune to hurt her knee! very painfully, during the winter were closed every even- voung men for fighting and creating a
Purdy, W. G. Purdy Mabel L. Beverley ^ is feared that the ligaments have been ing bul F,iday an<j Saturday beginning to- d,6turbanre on College Bridge station
and Annie M. Purdy, St. John, are apply- broken. ' night trill also bc»open on Tuesday even- p]atform a few nights ago. Arthur Le-

; mg far incorporation as the Crystal btream jns6. Blanc was arrested here this morning and
jStsamdiip Co-, Ltd., with a proposed capi- SACKVILLE The snow is melting and the streets and chief Detective Williams has gone to
t*l stock of $24,000. i sidewalks are in a dreadful conditioVi Halifax after another who skipped in

; George W. Gfteon, John S. Eagles A. SAOKviLLE. April 3. - fhe funeral ci,athaln N. b., April 4-(Special)- that direction. The third belongs to 
• |G. Osldsr, W. B._ Drysdale, Jennie V UiO- of tbe ]ate Mrs. Hart took place y ester- Qmtbam signalized the return of Bishop Memramcook. The case is similar to

' and EdMi V. Eagles Woodstock, »re day from the family residence. The ser- garry from Rome at noon today by a that tried in Sussex recently. Detective
ing incorporation as the Geo. \\ . Gib- vioe wae ver)- impressive, and was conduct- t diip]ay 0£ bunting. The receptiqn Williams is bent on putting a stop to

son Co., Ltd., with a proposed capital ed bv Rev. George Steel, assisted by Rev. commbtee met the party .at Chatham fighting and disturbances about the I. G.
stock of $24,000. Dr. Steward and ‘Rev. Dr. Andrews. The junctl0rlj and tbe order of the long pro- R stations. The College Bridge rase

Tenders for rebuilding Flowers bridge, pall-bearers were Humphrey and Charles cea6j0n f’,.om lbe depot to the pro-esthed- comes up before Stipendiary Kay tomor- 
I '«abridge, Queens county Mil be received pickard, Harry Black of Amherst, Frank ra] w]iere bia lordship was received by row. 
by the deportment of public works until Carter, W. H. Carter and H. F. Goodwin Rey. Fatbei. O’Keefe, was the marshals,

1 April 16. of Point de Bute. The floral offerings oitizeus’ Band, mayor and aldermen, re-
At the annual .meeting of the Tobique were particularly elaborate. Interment ception committee, Bishop Barry apd his 

! River Log Driving Company, held at tiie w„8 jn York street cemetery. secretary, Rev. Dr. Louis O’Leary; clergy- Moncton,
Queen Hotel this afternoon, the following The Reeding Circle in connection with men tbe diocese, and citizens. Upon charge of creating a disturbance in College 

i.were elected directors: Sensitor Baird, R. the Methodist church held their last meet- arnving at the pro-cathedral, bis lordship j Bridge station, March 19th, by fighting,
: A. Estey, Henry Hilyard, N. H. Murchie ing this year at the home of Mrs. George addressed a few words to the people. were fined $50 each by police Magistrate 
and Donald Eraser, jr. Senator Baird was steel. Dr. Baker presided, and gave an The pro-cathedral was tastefully and ap- Kay, the alternative being.six months in 
re-ejected president and J. C. Hartley, sec- interesting talk oil South Africa. Mrs. pvopriately decorated with the bishop’s jail. They were given one month to pay 
rotary-treasurer. Statements filed by tbe Borden gave an excellent paper on the co]ore—yellow, white and purple—and its up. Melanson and Boudreau pleaded 

i operator» show that the season’s cut on tbe Dutch of South Africa, while an instruc- ,eating "capacity was taxed to its utmost guilty, but LeBlanc fought the case, re- 
; Tobique will total about 30,000,000 feet. tive paper on the missions of South Af- wb£n james Desmond presented to his suiting in his conviction.

Engineer Barbour gave a very interest- rica was read by Miss James. lordship a purse containing a large sum Another discharge from tbe I. C. R.
! iK and practical talk on City Sanitation D. Cameron left yesterday for Bridge- o{ money ni gold, accompanied by a works took pJaee today. Altogether some 

before a good audience at the Y. M. C. A. town, Northumberland county, where he hearty and eloquent address of welcome, fifty men were given notice their services 
hall tonight. He dealt with the subject intends to permanently reside. His fam- read by Dr. Cox and signed by Judge were not required for the present. Twenty 
under three heads—pure air, pure water ily will leave Sackville in a few months. Connors and Dr. Cox on behalf of the of these were from the blacksmith shop, 
and dean soil, and showed that all were Mrs. S. Moulton and family will leave congregation ten blacksmiths and ten helpers.

; «nnortaut elements in the sanitation of a tomorrow for Cranbrook, Alberts, where r;s lordship expressed his pleasure in thirty carpenters, engaged about the new
they will join Mr. Mold ton, who went aga;n b(dng home, and refereed to his tovo ipaint shop were among the dismissed.

_ Q- Wllth the local situation, he west a few months ago. audiences, one in November, the other in Those thrown out of employment include
1 stated that a sretem of septic tanks for the J. E. Fowler, who for several years has March, with the Pope. The success of many of the older employes. Several have 

purification of the sewage of the city been traveller for the Standard Manufac- bjs m^ion to Rome and to the loss the been in tbe I. C. R. employ for more than 
would «oat from $80,000 to $100,000. He luring C&., has opened up a new shop cbjircb fiafi sustained and bis personal loss a quarter of a century, 
did not thil* it advisable for a city to for tbe manufacture of harness, boots, in< tbe death of Archbishop O’Brien, of 
adoDt septic tanks unless it was absolutely shoes and larrigans. The new industry Halifax.
neoeeary and in the case of Fredericton will be located in the building on the cor- jje thanked fhe congregation for their
it was not necessary as the volume of ner of Main and Foundry streets, former- very generous contribution, and said he ind;an Island, Charlotte county, April 2
water in the St. John river was large 1 y owned by A. E. Vtry & Go. could only accept it on the same condi- _Frank and Harry Chaffey will soon in-
enougb to dilute the sewage so that there The marnage of Mim Grace Richardson tion on „-},ich be had just accepted a 6tay a ^ee horse power Palmer gasoline 
would be no nuisance. to John °rof1'er Wood ,P9i”t,16 similar gift from the clergymen of the m ine in bheir fishing boat—the Dum-Dum.

He admitted that sewage would not im- nonneed to take place next Wednesday dloceee namely, that he be allowed to Henry FI. Kay will also instal a three 
prove the water for domestic use but de- "W- -, b d to Pol.t ^"d it over to the new cathedral building hoMe power engine in his fishing boat, the
dared it was now unfit to drink. In some ^R^ Ch^mn has been csUed[ tcc ttee to be used in the work of erect- Yankee Tea9er one of Qnoddy’s fast sail- 
parts of the United States, he said, there FJgm on account of the illness ol lng the new cathedral. ens. These are the first engin® instaUed
was law prohibiting the discharge of crude f ' . .. ^ th Hie lordship then imparted tlie papal by reflyents here, blit others will
sewage into rivers but it was only enforced Mrs E R ’ Hart took place yesterday, a large blessing, after which t ere was ene- lo]jow ;ls the engine “fever” hge become 
in the case of small streams such as the number assembling to pey their lut trUnite diction of the Blessed ..acrament, when el-)j(jemiC in Pauamaqooddy. 
vj. ,Xaahwaaksis. lot reapeti. Rev. Oeo. Steel conducted_the the Te Deum was sung. V, p nhaffev has completed a handsome
‘ He saiid that "the fiRration plant to be ST'plis “''IfeV tDrR Borden. and ReV. Dr! Among the visiting clergymen in the yer tat {or Letvis C. Atwood, of East- 
installed here would remove 95 to 99 per Andrews. Asleep in Jmu* and Jesus, Lover sanctuary were Yicar-General Pelletier (Me.), and will buUd another forrBt oTthe impuriti® from water. Jo,^^ul, were rendered.tywtoe M St. Un», Kent county, rte^oldest Uni Haney, of ObocoJste Cove, Deer

At tile dose Mr. Baitoour wtiefa^tonty i numerous and beautiful. Among them^were 8. iin« nr Honrv (N. B.)
ânewered a number of question! and w«sja pillow from Dr. E. R. Hart, husbaid of Richard, of Rogei^v lllc Rev. Dr. lien y number of gentlemen from Wilson s
^Z wito a bearty’vote of thanks^ SRev^Fa tre Beach. CampobeUo, were visitors here on

, The citizens’ committee on the Old cousins ; crescent, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. D. Doucet, of 5sh pfwgan #nd Kev. rattier Sun<Jav
Home Week celebration held a large and Stewart; star, Mr and Mre. P. G. Mahoney; Crumley, of BJackville. H Douglas Chaffey, who has been
iiome ... . • i, •- gvminvil bouquet, I>r. and Mrs. Secord; bouquet, Rev Tomorrow afternoon the pupils of St. . . . . v-grtTv>rt fMe ) return-enthusiastic meeting m the city council ^ wreath. Arcanum and Masons: bou- v Arademv ,^11 ffive a inuéical en- vieltm8 tnends at >$a6tport (Ale.; return
chambei-3 this evening and completed tlhe quet Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pickard; bouquet, Michaels Academy iviu give a mus cai en Wednesdny by steamer Aiking.
S organization It was estimated liy Sir. »6 J. Am„ Tnjgs; cut flowres, ertamment in honor of the*return of hi. M^c p ohaffey visited relatives at
the committee the cost of the celebration dand ethers. The pail-bearers’ were Chas. or 5 ip' -------------- Perry (Me.), Thursday and Friday
would be about $1,000, and $250 bad been and H. F. Pickard, W. H. Carter, H. F. ____ Charles W. Dean and a number of other

• donated by the city councü, lesvingthe Oocdwin^ Harey^Black. -^Freç^Csrter. MILLT0WN gentlemen of Eastport (Me.), were visit-

T MAHow-, April 2-Chanes Vose, of j of Bsstport (Me.),
was present, donated $50 to be awarded as ^u,Dhf3d“ebe°!K>ut^rf ifrlca^wa! Portland, has accepted a position as fire-1 vieited relatives here Sunday.
l»rizes for the best turnout* in tme roly- tibe toplc of 8tudy, which wae ably conducted man for J. R. Todd and is moving hie
momhian proo^siom dation M fher<,0utfSTeinb”abtiam; family to the Todd residences lately va-

Some changes were made in p o( Africa, and Miss James a talk on the cate(j uv rjeo j Xccd and wife,
eraanme, as at ffiret outhned, an illuminated mlselong 0f Lovedale and Bllthewood. Mre. n : Uala , v -nn
* parade being substituted for the H. Humphrey also contributed to thé interest Miss Georgia Ha lex. who has been con 
water sec<>nd evening, of the meeting. Refreshments were served fined to her home since Christmas with

Mobile race « Core. -------------- typhoid fever, is able to be out once

to the programme and Smyithe street waa 
selected as the speedway.

It was announced that Secretary Hooper 
was trying to arrange with the Kennebec- 
ca*i« Yacht Club to take their annual 
cruise two weeks earlier so that they could 
he here for the celebration. Sub-commit- 

appointed to look after various

I

% FREDERICTON
are.
grand, good tonic for the 
whole system. One <cFrait- 
a-tiv£ST*°blet three times a 

ts rich, red blood 
Jsh. The same daily 
it and a sensible diet 

dyspepsia and 
And digestion, 
petite. “Fruit- 

ir the skin of

MONCTON. •
day.I a

fi:HARVEY STATION
'eatml

takes Iway 
gives 3A1 si 
and gocl 2* 

a-tives ” dea
pimples J^od blotches—make 
the col^lexion fresh and .- 

Get “ Fruit-a-tives”—

I

I

rosy.
take them the right way— 
and see how you improve.

oc. a box. At all druggist.

PATHETIC INCIDENT AT
McADAM JUNCTION

GAGETOWN.;

f

Moncton, X. B., April 4—(Special)— 
Naetos Boudreau, Phileae Melanson, of 
Memramcook, and Arthur LeBlanc, of 

prosecuted by the I. C. R. on

Me Adam, April 3—A very pnthetic in
cident was observed at the depot lise 
evening while am immigrant train was 
waiting for the transfer of engines. Among 
the new settlers was an Austrian woman 

small children, bound for St. 
In the confusion of changing

and two
Stephen.
trains#one child became separated from its 
mother and was left behind in the vrest- 

The frantic woman did notebn train.
know what to do, and as she could speak 
no English, and no interpreter was on 
hand at tbe time, it was quite a while 
before she succeeded in making the offi
cials understand. When at length she suc
ceeded in communicating her story, the, 
train had departed for the west. The au
thorities telegraphed to. have the wander
er stopped at Vanceboro, and it was for
warded to St. Stephen today.

Miss Cook, who has had charge of the 
intermediate department of the school 
here, was invited recently to join the staff 
of the CampbeUton schools. As the posi
tion meant an increase in salary, the trus
tees here accepted her resignation. She 
will be succeeded by Miss Hoyt, who had 
charge of the school last term.

John Boyd is visiting McAdam, after- 
an absence of two years. He has been 
employed as an engineer on the Pacific! 
division of the C. P. R- 

As the yard engine was moving 
her of box cars into the freight shed 
early this morning, the train collided with 
another backing down from the west. 
Sevev-l cars were derailed and one was 
turned ovêr on its side..

The condition of William 
smallpox patient, is improvin

Acting under the direction of the gen
eral superintendent of the eastern divis
ion, Dr. Butler has vaccinated nearly all 
the men in the C. P. R. shops here. The 
school children have nearly all undergone 
the same operation recently.

Mrs. Edward Smith is recovering from 
a serious illness.

part to escape.
Some of the plane said to have been 

concocted in bis behalf have been worthy 
i of the imagination of a dime novel writer.
! None, however, has been true.

Once the story went out that a prison 
guard had been offered $1,000,000 in cash 

% Rexion, X. B., April 4-Mre. JCgbert At- to make possible Berkmann* escape. No 
kinson and children are visiting friends in one, however, attempted to explain how 
Harcourt. the money was to be furnished.

Miss M. J. D’Olloqui, M. D., who has Berkmann had been in this country 
been very ill in New York, is improved. ! only a few yea re when he made his at- 

lire. Geo. Beattie-is very ill. , tack upon Mr. Frick. His education had
James MoNairn, of East Galloway, who been limited, but he was always a reader 

has been operated on for tumor on his hip and a student.
bv Dis. C-oates and McWilliams, is doing Once behind prison walls, he gave up all 
nicely. his leisure time to study. When h» keep-

J. & T. Jardine are putting plate glass ers found that be was disposed to oe a 
windows in their new store. model prisoner they placed no obstacles

T. C. Burns and J. & T. Jardine are in his way. Rather, they assisted him. 
shipping dry lumber by rail to Rhodes, At the begmmng of bis term he could 
Cureev & Co., of Ami,en* (N. S.) read and write English and Germam Dur-

REXTON, April 4—J. & T. Jardine1 ing the first years of his imprisonment he
and Thos. C. Burns are shipping large I eagerly perused all books in those lan 
Rho$sieand0£Currev of”Amherst,8 Soon bega^o l^ for proficiency

Mrs.UEgbert Atkmson and family -e|«Btistonce oj fnends he gatb«^d ^ 
visiting friends m Harcourt. I “er °Vg u ‘

Mrs. George Beattie is JF ^th| time Berkmann mastered
stomach trouble. Miss M. J. DOUoqu , t slavish Polish and Hungarian ian- 
M. D. who has been very ill in ^ew!guages He also acquired a good general 
York is getting better ! knowledge of Italian, Spanish and French.

James McNairn ot Last G allouai, on ^ keepera were very liberal with him 
whom an operation has been performed th(. matter o£ books. often procuring
by Drs. Coates and McWilliams for tu- , im volumes that were beyond his 

his hip is doing nicely.

Some

i <it:
Dwhi REXT0N

INDIAN ISLAND

60011 i-num-

teen, th*f

i

ENORMOUS ROYALTIES , 
FROM N.S, MINES] ,

mor on reach.
He wae permitted, too., to receive hun- 

I dreds of volumes from friends on the out
side—all, of course, being first passed up- 

llartland, April '2-A *arse number ot Qn . thc iflon 0fficial6.
î)r!eUES staeves e,asMonday* eventogf Vi So remarkable was the fact of a pm- | ^ Near|y $6Q0 000 LfiSt
evening was enjoyably spent in music and onel- perfecting himself as a linguist ] r ... ..
ghmeaftPrAwmcDhyFrUank Hage^to'aVw Earning a half-dozen strange tongues | Yefif-LeSS Coal Mined Than in 

aI . .. rever- from books while in his cell—that the i A_ . .. p i t bi;_ __ r'lrVsa«s4
officials took considerable, 1904—Many Gold Mines Closed

Down.

HARTLAND.

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Island,April 2-Miss Maggie titorer 

is spending a few weeks in List port *Me.j
Rev. H. S. B. Strothurd spent a lew __________

days at Indian Island recently. ent and aMetu. toe sum ot »«. Recmt guts
ri Mr! and Mrs. Frank Smith, formerly of Frank HaJrins of Eaetport.spent a few ^"onÆ - . , , . , --------

Milltown are receiving congratulations da vs of last week with friends here. . at ti(>merviiie, when the comfortable g^ages was remarkable, too, because dm 4 in_ . .. . , i
Chatham. April 2-The funeral o( Captain * j V j f dailgh;er at their home Â number of young people from Fair home ot Mr. Nealis was ing all the period of learning he had on- I Hslitax, April 4-(Special)-Accordin* to

Alexander Goodtellow, whose sudden deatn 0I> ,Z " ,xr® f. Haven attended the play m Eastport en- ed. With great effort the furniture was s „ whlch to re]y. tlie annual report of the department of
noorZtrom hi? late "h^me6 at Lower New- ‘“mvs”Samuel Keys, an old and esteem- ! titled East Lynne, -which was given a few. ^ed- ^ w Corey i5 here today, the guest | ' There was no opportunity to improve nnnra submitted to the house of assembly 
castle. Service was conducted by Rev. J. B. , -. . f Milltown died verv sud-1 evenings ago. of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Keith. pronunciation and intonation by eonvers- today tbe amount of coal raised for the
:toh“Bu?lick. rcapbteatnerDavides Be'tto” denlv at her home Tuesday morning, leav- M,s. Samuel Butler of Lord’s Cove, ing with others in tbe new tongues. past year in Ktogi Scotia un»

Now lan, Robert F. Strothaçt, Sidney ing one daughter, an only child, Mre. vieited her daughter, Mrs .Tilley Gakler, n^r ^ Mrs. D. Heuaerson was here last The identity ot his friends on the out- tons as compared with 5^47,135 tons la«t
Harding, and Charles Hanson, and the in- F® Jarksou, of Boston, and an aged a short time ago. . , week visiting Mrs. S. S Ml Jar. side has always been a mystery. Xo oft- year, a decrease of 196, <15 tons, lhe out*
TauTc ‘Soh^^-T, Ri^^et husband. The funeral took place Thurs- Mre. Edgar Ohaffey «pent Sunday wrth ^nj., O. ««tï be cial knows who or where they are. Yet put of gold for the year was Ih^oO oimce.
with a very painful accident yesterday. She dav afternoon, interment at the Rural relatives at Fair Haven. held in the Baptist church April 10. they have been steadtast m then u as against 14,279 for tine year 1904, -74AM
slipped on some ice in the yard and broke ‘ce«|eterv The many friends of JMre. Henrj' Gum* The teachers and students of Hartland t*on tons of iron ore were imported into Nova
hThcrS;w Brunswick Lumber Company, «he Mrs. Jane Murphy announces the en- mings will'be pleased to knoav she is re- g-çmerSebtol wm ^n^"^3tg“B He does not deny that he if * tin an B tia during the year, 
members of whkh are J.Felnbrook and Abra- gagement of her granddaughter, Mis^ covering from her serious îlJneœ. Miss Edna Hagerman nas been conhned to anarchist ,at he«art. In feet he r • lhe revenue derived m royaltito from,
ham and Isaac Hoffman, began operations to- vr T Hallam to Valentine Hooper, AT,* Frank liai let returned to her home her h0mc with la grippe. glories in the statement. But his aI?ar- yova gcotia minerais amounted to $613,811,
4ay In thdfr mlU. Twen'W-four »en q[ Ra(,k ]fev The 'wodding will take place in*Lubec having been called here by tlie Mre. Ed.\ McCollum nas been very 111, b chi6tie views are in tbe abstract; they j le66 ^1,730 paid as bonus for coal con-
cS£ieytheaSu^ber. There I, a large supply jn ,Tq„e. Ulnets of ber si ter, Mrs. Henry Crhinmgs. ■isTsh0em|e^t^toccurred on Friday of Mrs. Re- take a broader range than dealing death , fcumed by the Cape Breton steel companies
of suitable lumber on hand,' and this year nd xhs Jared Graham and Mr. 1 \ party was given in Moss Rue Hal. becca Hovey at the age of sixty-five. The i to individuals and working destniction 01 | -n tbe manufacture of iron and steel. The
SS Tto^œmVany'to^ect1^6»”^; and Mrs. Albert Kneeland are receding 1 Monday evening by the young folks of body «as 'ntor^st Victoria on Sunday | p . • returns of coal sold in 1905 were 4 475,284
largest and most up-to-date mills in New congratulations on the arrival of strangers ! Chocolate Gove. A pleasant evening was Mr and Mrs Buxton, of Avondale, were Now, he says, he beOievês m e uca * tons, a decrease of 69,325 from the year
Brunswick, on the site of the Lyman mill, j at trliejr })0me—girl« * «pent by all in Hartland Sunday to attend the funeral of j methods of inculcating ms theories, rat ner prevjoug v total of 10,780 men were em*
WïktaS%»«et of the Dominion The Rev. R. C. T. McKenzie, who ar-1 Mre. J. A. Thump*» and Nat Mellon- Mrs, Bpent Sunday j than violence bnnrieonmeut be- Ptoyed in Nova Scotia collieries, aggre-
pulp Mill has resigned his position and will rived here some lime ago, suffering with f alil, of Kendalls Head, are -pending a faere the guest ^ j, Currie. Foi years aftei h s P gating 2,743,528 da\e labor,
soon return to England. On Sunday the nervous trouble, left for his home in ' few da vs here. Master Herbert Rogers, who has been ill i gan Berkmann refused to take rj^ peport shows that gold and metal
sZSîr“pf whicbffiMrr Vkkere b^bren^ Proctorsville (Vermont) Monday, much! \ drama is to be given in Lord', Cove wRhj.euro^eumonU^i, better. pre. | part to religion, services held in the pen- mjnmg h#ye faHen off to a veiy marked
in tended t for some time, presented him with improved in health, to the delight of his in the near future, under t'h^îeado.slup or vaiJ. CO]ds. itentiar\. • degree, several mines having been closed
a .beautifully bound Bible, accompanied with many friends and relatives. j Mrs. Fred Richardson. —------------» — --------------- Duripg recent years, however, me * m>WI1, Gold mining oi>eratione, tlie report

a?nnffr«Müon^rmeetin* of St. Andrew’s The little fifteen-months-old child of Mre. William D. Conley and baby, of Thc customs receipts here for March upon this subject have undergone a ci - ^ pre6enfc a gloomy aspect.
Church will be held on Tuesday, the 10th Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burns had three fin- j Leonardville,are visiting Mre. Lucretia Mc- were ^l20,976/64, as against $114,471.91 for cided change. . ,, i-
linst.. to consider an offer received for tho gers 0f jtd left hand eut off by an axe | Xeill at Chocolate Cove. March, 1905. He now takes a deep interest maU r >

M_____J Manse property; and other matters in connec- in Hin lian.K of an older brother. i xt~ Winn H^iev and son, Ralston, gious sendees and, since entering the
m------------------ rr—

nL deWRv and fhe ebararteristic Zl- evening, the full board being present. —................. I effectively rendered by the young folks ot —~ remarkable pris-!*" of Kln*6 ^
.. nF «vrtinr f 4 let er from Lea & Coffin stating -that 1 Riehardeonville under the leadership of — — For a ong time th e emairw I Dr ua„liah, rumor of a well authenticated

""îet Fermai'help vou / : ihev ^uld n” recommend tbedectric | A Mrs. Fred Ricbardsod in Moss Rose Hall A JM i T%\“fhe 1 7rem petol ' Wnd say*, >vill resign. A correspondentR enrobes tiXblL'surolv and bl,/cby i li^l.t plant suggested by Superintendent I « ŒTj iOti ; on Saturday evening. The hall was well 1 ‘sereitude He proposes to go upon the "’riting from W.ndsor today says that
vitobCtd q^ens WhOk biy. I McKay was read and the matter referred I ffW [ filled and a neat I,trie sum was realized. |A| ■ | Lrt"re jibtiform! with tbe -V «ten-1 ^Lv"e

Humors and it\uril«s a% dinf off. to the light committee. I \(\ \ lA xL A Jf tion of preaching bis revised views as to j o' Kings College have receivednotice trom"5r~l3FlOTht |.PWP»^i^ayk SHEFFIELD M/I ■ CiW"-'

- - | .r rsmà JaaCbJuu pczzzzr
for tlie position* of Scott art inspector and | « , •’night, of William Case, a well known rwi- OllOv 4 OUSm , Hai^Ort, April 3-1. B. Humphrey, late ■ the probeble succewor ot President Han-
poheemen which were voted upon, result- | ÜCftdfl6lB dent’ He was 8-2 years old, and leaves a »JC. TanVd WJ»T7 " SatmÆ‘ wOth hL ^aVshtor! ! Rev. Mr. Maa-tell is an accomplished,
mg in the appointment of Peter Goughian 1 ,> ^ fami,.v of one son a,ltl fo"t daughters. •• has X snbtiilP*. Jjk Jennie, cn route to Calgary (Alb.), for graduate of Kings.
and Ben Morris. g w • A A A I The remains will be interred at Burton. ||rTl *** M visit. Mrs. Humphrey and her slster-ln- ; 6 ---------- ■ -««—----------------Aid. Moms’ motion that Policemen | Lm ifcem / Robert ». Atlamswil! bave e harge. « LakCT"'e’
Dickison be promoted to t.lie poeition ot. ~W M Z Berley lea\es this e k ueelt jnd remiee nil imltn- J Mrs. W. F. Buckley has gone to Uogei-ville .
town marshal was unamimoiwly carried. ' Z 1 Central BHsevillc, where she purpose® re- tiomünt ieâhïcheapeet and^ to* see her sister, Mrs. David Buckley, who Parrsboru, N. ... April 4—(tepeciall —

R. A. Lawlor's bill for $57 for *Scott act j to th^SOTC thr^OT Sÿl- j mail)ing the summer. , . besFthJbnli one. InsJl ' ^ very 1H with P^u^eumc.nia ‘ Schooner Bobs, of Parreboro has been
prosecutions was passed. len t,<fcsils, OT ally swell*g, Mm. Frank Vandine who has been visit- on it fr#n ylur dealoi^r wenT to^lUcbtbucto. sold to William Anthony, of Lower Scl-

v letter from Miss A. Louise Stewart . /.rt ing relatives at Upper and Lower Black- f # tfcy ; Last nlgbt the Mite Society held their ma. She is ninety-seven tons register,
offering S300 for tbe piece of land between lamAlCSS Ot paintlll Mart, , vj,le for the p^, ueek is expected home Flllsck JETan.in1 social at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. II. sl)e win be employed m Mr. Anthony's
Elm Park and J. McCormick’s, promising convince /yoO(ti)f its Sower I today. ^Éhî100'Wotitk"Æ&k. i Misa Eunice Qeddes is home from Boston lumber business up the bay, and will be
lo erect a dwelling house, expending $3.000 V „ «rn\ntlv / Mrs. Elizabeth McIntyre moved her fam- Æ-êffk 1 |for the summer commanded by her former master, Lap-
» the improvement of the property, was, tO t*eV6 prolntl)./ a to Marysville on Tuesday of this week. / /M \ «cv. XVm MacPhersou returned to Nova tain .Tohn T. Taylor.

after discLio,,. referred to the public V I . 1. Mrs. McIntyre will be very much missed, JL SjÿÈk I) ? . ...------------------- , D. A. Huntley has the frame of a
works committee KAwl«i/kg both at Lakeville Corner and Shefiield. f 1 , _ .. „ , schooner of ninety-five foot keel well

TffiÜ light and water bills submitted by tVcIKlIlpllS Miss Julia Taylor, who has beeen teach- jlf N\ ■ Plant Liner Libelled. , along at. Riverside, Parrsboro.
41d Snowball were passed. w W ë J f ing music at Bathurst for the past year, (Halifax- N- S., April 3-(8pemal)-Tlie!

Aid. Maher reported no fires during the |g iVtilfi. is exP^ed home the fiTSt °f M“5’ (OâEâjj Plaot line ateamer Aranmdre was_ i.belljd^in The total number of telephone call,
month, also that Charles Robinson had * ° remain the summer VVd^^leV/l i owners of the schooner Alexander H . which made in the Lmted Spates the last year
rfi#i£med from the lioee company. Two per- Af ell dealers M>s. Thos. Bridge) and Master Doit VN. ^ ■ ' was sunk in collision with the steamer In was about 5.000,000,000. or fittv;-four for

nominated to till the vacancy Earl Bridges have returned home from a I the harbor early on Monday morning. Bail ^ woman and child in the coutt-but James "CZ ta Æ T«« .H.D CO. fffCD, pleasant visit to relative, foAIaugerviU. Iff Z rZ,,?1 a“d

JM. MacDonald reported that a settle- ) ^The many friends of Chsrles London l

m., alter wuicn r ‘ »un. na6vimu.., •- 
well chosen remarks, presented to the 
and gentleman in bwhalf o£ ibQ triends^ 
çnt and absent,

penitentiary 
pride in Berkmann'a progress.

Hie rate of advance in the study of lan-CHATHAM

tees were 
departments.

The curling dub will wind up the
at a banquet on tbe

season
and present trophies 
10th inet.

The new central energy system is work
ing on tbe New Brunswick Telephone 
Company's lines here today for the first 
time and is working admirably. There 
are now more tlian 500 telephones in use 
here, and S. B. Ebbett has been pro-

PIN YOUR FAITH
ON FERROZONE

in Hartland sunaay iu
Mw. 1wXt°Esty,1UofheKeswtck, spent Sunday 

here, the guest of J. Currie.
Master Herbert Rogers, 
tv. nipuro-Dneumonia. Is

A Time Honored Cure for Spring Ail- 
' mente That Every Physician 

Recommends.!
Dr. Hannah -to Reeign.

|

V

e Wring ^ 
ueas ofi febniïy

old agt 
irV. A. 
Hamilton, 
became ninT 
My sirengtJi 

iaccount of t

î gWs on 
is fstablished.
I^pwick, of 2

t., Avritee:Jf“A year 
loet my 

* reduced

HunterM

town ani 
hjas greaj

up Work,
Tig last my 

ie. I would 
ueted quick- 
b in an cx- 
Jpait going

Ago m

' heart levais afraid to tafi 
On going up fttaire or 

■heart "would beat like an e®| 
gasp for breath and get exM 
ly. At night I would vrakÆ 
vited condition and .find v 
like mad.

In tiiis terrible fitate nc^fung beli>ed 
but P'crrozone. Such fWfrd it did me 1 

hardly explain. It built up niy
and

Parrsboro Shipping News.
of mv

me

can
strength, put new life iu my lieait 
im*ule ine feel like a new man. '

Even in advanced casee of weaklier l*er- 
to unfAiJing. Your druggiat seEe it,i-ozone

,tOc. per lx>x or *ix boxes for $2.50, ait an 
dealers, or by mail from N. C. Rol#on & 
Co., Hartford. Onn.. tT. S. A., and Ivmg- 
wton, Ont.
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■PURE m FOR QUESTION DAY GOVERNMENT HAS
MAJORITY OF 53

HILL’S RAILROAD THROUGH CANADA
FROM VANCOUVER TO WINNIPEG

!

■

FREDERICTON IN PARLIAMENTi
■3J

Opposition Motion About Land Grants 
Provokes Lively Discussion

%

*5£iiwJ,R5kw5i,kTS5c&*' etwet Council Decides to Spend Hon, Mr, Emmerson Tells ■

$60,000 and Instal Fil- Again of Westmorland 

51258 1 (ration Plant Crude Oil Sold I. C. R.

Lakes, for the Great Northern already 
has a line from Ribbing to Duluth. , ?

“Precious comments on the question of i A , 
the invasion of Mr. Hill's lines has con- j 

“Besides the surveying parties which Jis needed, tlie Rill enterprise in Canada, i 
the Montreal Daily Star may be regarded Great Northern has looking out for pos- 1 here is every ground to believe that j
as an authorized and semi-official auiounce- eible routes, active construction work is these reports are all in elror, as the lines , u, D . , . y i • i . n ,, .. , D
unettt of James J. Hill’s intention,in the progressing at several points to make the under construction and under contempla- UaiTieS MIS rOint TO nave Llgnting i Laurier Replies About INeW DNinS- i
riStSTStw*. wsm, v1» S Method Changed, and He is Liketyi wick Ones-Wh, Train Despatch-

James J. HJ1V railway system. concerning has nr»w about 500 miles of lines under con-, |tf013 • J lie new lines nil! entei compet- to Take Charge—John Kilbum Esti“ j er*S Office WdS Moved Oil Canada ----------------------- -----------------
which many conjectures and rumors have st ruction, and the plans- call for approx i-1 *tnre fields, whirl i is sufficient proof that j _ , n . fC , ... .
Iiee„ rife for «me year,, ha, begun in nmtaly 1800mile.. There are between 3.-1^ » no ^ the , mates 150,000,000 Feet of LlMl- EaStem-HoUSe to Take RetoSS : ^ S .nd àcRy’nt*

♦lamest. According to lines now under eon- 000 and 4,000 men at. work buiMiug lines roaas. me nu lines nave siooa on men , p n • n TU u Q^ocnn , * : I mu 17*L !t w~r3'rv„4. * , Qa traction route» *urveyed and proj^a un- now. V «on as the weather get, r<ro j own footing, .’way, w.thont partner. tO Be Driven This SeaSOfl. , from April 11th tO 17th. | ™ G?t £ £ Ling ^ to -tLm tlong t”,7 fCgm of

'SriE&ffiàârsKJ fatal row inmaine ** ~ ■ BEFHr 5HE, xBsHEHR,!:
The biggest stretch of line on when LUMBER CAMP ft g* T nai.hmir attended a meeting ot another question day m the House, Hon. maA insinuation, should be voted down. The

under way is from ; _____ j tke ,vater committee of the city council, j, y Emmerson told Mr, Barker that he gjr Wilfrid Laurier—"There is not a | resolution was voted down 111 against and

I 1!lis afternoon and eubmitted plans and ^ ;n the New Brunswick : shadow of truth in the rumor, The Grand 58 for, a majority of fifty-three for the
Eugene Bryant Shot and Instantly i upeofK-ation* for a water filtration plant, Pctroleum ( om.xmv and Fred Sumner of Trunk Pacific made no such application,” government. . I

i/mi j l Li » a/ r • « j which the late council liad en Tasted him1 -% » . ,, , , -»r On the second reading of tiie Sunday Bourassa and v erviile voted witih theKilled by Henry W, Farrington- ™ ‘ , f , v Moncton u prudent of the company. Mr,. obeerTance bffl Hon, M* Fitzpatriok said opposition,
Coyc Hp Did It in Self Re We - P T ‘ ? ’ ^ °ne TitPf nnt 1 that the bill in no way intended to regu- At the special committee on the domin-
oays rie Ula It in oelT ueience. present pumps, the plant could be in- Sir M ill nd Dauner paid that it was not ]ate the reUgjoufl observances of Sunday, ion election laws today the clerk of the

---------  I stalled for $45,000, but it would be neces- . thc mtehfcion of the government to ep-1 Whafc ^ bjll wa8 intended to do was to crown in obancerj', Mr. Lamothe, asked
East Sumner, Me., April .1—Eugene Bry-1 sary in course of a few year® ij install | P:^1^ thp^n^uirv ihis sc^ion’inU) the tele- - giv't a day of. xeet to aU. e<> ttiey that ae additional power» were being .

ant. aged about fortvvfive. was shot and ! new high left pump at additional cost of ; , e 'mattci«. ' i ?°u^ deyote lt; to their Maker ^ac®i ^
‘ . , 815 otto With n new nnmn he thone-ht i V ,, ... , -, m their own wav. He did not want to made more firm and independent ofinstantly killed today in a woodchoppers’ . ^ a'year (X>uH be eaved 'in {uel aiHf it G- L; T9* told,.'hy ftI,et^nïï'j rush the bill through but to give an op- which ever political fcarty was in power.

camp, which he occupted jointly .with would afford greater protection in ease of LnXTcvv^lition oMhe lrltic bL LL P,>rtuaity «J1 to express their views He suggested that he should only be re- 
Henry W. Farrington, aged about sixty, fire. ‘nders tera asked hS upon H' The M1 would be referred to a mov^ by parliament. The committee

three-quarters of a mile from this village, i At the council meeting thin evening the palm ,0 6bc stcamer wt S29.SOO. epeoial committee He had received many . _______....
Farrington notified the officers of the I water committee submitted a report em- sjr Wilfrid Laurier informed Mr. Hen- communications for and against tie bill, In to ^ a^mtoent ofretnra
shooting and informed them that he fired | bodying recommendations for the improv- dcreon tjllU the amOTint of reinsurance re- ^£22^ “ ’ firials^®fo do^ ^ w^^h^ev^lt £
the fatal charge from a shot gun in self- >"8 water service which, if «.rated out, eerVe £u1k1 the government required the tl,e meaeure' ^fble In the jTaritimTpSrincL tiL
defence. A revolver was found in one "'ill entail an expenditure ot $60,000. life insurance companies of Canada to To Stop Sunday Excursions. sheriffs will act.
of Bryant's hands when an officer reached The committee think that the high left, i10]d a£ y,c ]ast valuation wxis: Canada 
the camp. County officers were notified | pump should he installed and ar>ked au-1 Life, $23,800,000; Sun Life, $10,688,000; 
at 4 o’clock and arrived here in time to thorite to have Engineer Baroour alter . yfanufacturere, $1,415,000; Imperial, $768,- 
liold an inquest this evening. j "‘u plans accordingly. The council unsm- j qqq. Ctonfederation, $9.802,000.

Nothing is known about the shooting j m°usly adopted the report. In reply to a question by Mr. Armstrong
except - what Farrington told the officers, McGinn Wins. I regarding the German tariff on Canadian dl<i not tntend ’n ®ny way to
as lit and Bryant were alone. Farrington . ' ! goods the minister of customs said the facilitate or encourage Sunday amuse-
it old the officers that they had been drink- ; , jne street lighting committee submit-, govenlmi.nt h<w had no copy of. or in-1 raento. °n the contrary it was intended to
ing and early tills afternoon became in- Tel>or* ln waich they recommended ; formation coneei-ning the German -tariff increase our regard for Sunday obeerv-
vo’ved in a dispute as to who was ‘‘boss'’ ™rt . the present system of haring street ! opposed to have been put into force on 1 ani?‘ •. . ,
of tlie camp. Hot words passed rapidly, lighting plant operated under contract be >Urch ; The bill did not affect the right of any
and suddenly Bryant, according to far- ; abolished and a superintendent and two Ml Emmerson tiHil Mr. Crocket that. man to spend the day in the woods or 
riugton, threatened to shoot the latter I.assistants be appointed asiormerly. After t1le (lflice oj the train despatch» on the.belds or in public parks. What it was 
with a revolver and he discharged his gun. i a lengthy and sharp debate the report (;anadian Enstern branch of tlie Inter- i designed to prevent was the open shop.
The charge of shot nearly blew off the "’as adopted and the sum of $1,850 was co]oniaj had been removed from Gibaoiri the exploitation of the pub ic by the or-
top of Bryant's head. Farrington then I voted. ™e superintendent with the under- ;0 Newcastle to further the economical ganizere of excursions, which in many in- 
walked to the store of E. P. Russell i„ standing that he employ his own help. No operation of the road. stances developed into carousels. Legiti-
this village and telephoned to BurnfieJd, 1 appointment was made but it is under- mate recreations and amusements are not
requesting that word be sent to Deputy 1 st0°d that Aid. McGinn, who was decap- Senate vacancies. interfered with but tihe business of amuse-
Sheiiff Withington. itated *»y the late council, is elated for the1 Sir Wilfrid told Mr. Fowler that there ; ment will be prevented and such a bus-

Deputy Withington drove to this vil- portion. j were two vacancies in the senatorial rep-. ne6s 'fi'-- not deserve any more considera-
Jrge and visited the camp, which is locat- The sum of $250 was voted in aid of the I mentation of New Brunswick. One had tkrn than any other business, 
ed in the woods forty rods from the main home celebration to be held in .July. ; occurred in 1004 and the other in 1905. j In regard to amusements such as ball, 
highway. After viewing the body, lhak- ^“e street laborers of the city petitioned Mr. Emmeneon. in answer to a question lacrosse or any other game they will just 
ing a suixTticial examination of the prem- *’or a nine hoili' (&y fand it wàs granted ; mid that the government had seen tflie ; ^ ^ lawful as they arc now and pleasure
i«es and locking up the camp, he came ^y the council. j .statement in the St. John press that em-1 P^rks, a#s such, not run ae a business for
here and took Farrington into custody- , Roderick Peter,. I. C. R. section man at ijiloyes of the Intercolonial hid béen dis- j 8^hi, can be utilized to the same extern
The county officers who assumed charge tribson, died this afternoon from pneu- j covered' stealing property of the railroad J aa under the existing law.
of the case tonight were County Attorney monia. He is survived by a widow and ! and had settled with the employe who | Some amendments would be required
C. P. Barney, of Norway, and High Shcr- ci8ht children. had discovered them by a payment. The i aud some of the clauses would have to be
iff B. G. McIntyre, of* Waterford. Far- Enormous Lumber Out. j matter was being investigated. An em ; broadened out. For instance the clause
rington is a veteran of the civil war and _ * i ploye was under arrest diarged with steal-: regard to the sale of drugs might have
married Bryant was not married. The JohJ Kllburn> lumber operator, has re-. ing metal. The government was not aware ! to be made clear- that there was only a
two men bad known each other for yeans turned from the scene of his operations of any stamp stealing at Moncton. retail sale. The bill was referred to a
and many times had worked together in on the llPPcr St- John river and will) Tiic Sunday obserxance bill will be taken | special committee,
the woods. remain here until time comes to leave ; up tomorrow.

for the stream driving. Mr. Kilbprn n A -o + 9 Tox>
says that there is about five feet of snow Uruae Petroleum for I. O. R. This was a western day in the House
on the ground and that the prospects ; A return brought down today givés the of Commons. It was thq second day of 

Hampton, April 3—The April terni of for stream driving could not well be ! amount of crude oil purchased from thfc the debate bn the motion of Dr. Roche in
the county court of Kings county opened much better. The soft weather that we | New Brunswick Petroleum Company be- amendment to supply asking the govern-
tliis morning at 10 o clock, Justice Wed- arc having hero is not affecting the' tween August. 1904, and December, 1905, 
derbum presiding. country at the head of the river and,01 49.045 gallons at ten cents per gallon,

cause tlie Greet Northern already has con- Pefore takj°8 “P ,he ad,f'ur"etl, Scot‘ the snow is holding well so as to make During t-hat period Mr. Emmerson tele-
nections with Fernie For. a time there Act appe:1"* H‘^ Honor gave his judgment good Water for the driving. The snow is growled Mr. I’ottinger to arrange to pur-
may be some swerving of the line in tlie c9se? u‘ken up ln chambers during re- the kind that will make lots of water, chàse crude oil from the N. B. Company
British Columbia portion of the transcon- , Fn thf ,?atter-?f r let having a very substantial bottom. for Pintscl. gas at prevalent rates,
tinental line, but ultimately it is expect- M,np a,nt of ^n» T. Cnsick, Scott Act With wcb conditions it is expected A letter was sent by . Mr. Emmerson
ed to have a direct line between WTnni- ,1Mpectof- a**™*1 Ann,e. E- 9“’rfk‘ap" that fully 150,000,000 feet of lumber will to Mr. Pothnger about the same time,
peg and Vancouver, all being within Can- ptol against the conviction, of Magistrates reach to booms this summer and that An'the letter it was stated that if the re-
adian territory Biggar and Little, lus honot granted a the sea80n wiu be an excellent one for porl of ,)le electrician was favorable to

"From Fertile the line will strike across .n““^u'1' ln *e. appea) ot Bamuel J. , Contractor Moores, who is to do the the .use of X. B petroleum fqr the month
to Winnipeg. Surveyors are now in the aSamst *h« Wedderh,^ driving for the St. John River Log Driv- °[ Au*,,st ’foulJ 1,e Jl,st ** ";el1 to PW‘
fleid to see what route can bo taken. °/ .®*bl.e,e tvaj ' aU‘ ,Judge, p b f " ing Company on a contract let last year <-'W trom the company at the regular 
The distance from Fernie to Winnipeg is declded th»‘ ,t'le <,"e?t!™ vf * at 20 cents a thousand, and the Frederic- ™arket Pottmgev "rotf G- R-
apprMim,,,!,. SW mi’W; about 1» ^ P,smi,o,l thLrgi bdorc •" .»”• •« JJ” * attbnt.ob to the tub

i T, -r. ^ c vv-. uarties left to a civil suit to recover the ^ ^ ,Canadian lactic the distance from Win- ; , tbc beef tnken from p]aintiff, A‘'tku °‘ -the Mada‘
u.peg to \ tu,couver ,s l.oOfl mile». (hat ]ar=ènv had not been proven and waska Log Driving Company the tollow-

the case was properly dismissed. His mg estimate of lumber to be driven this
Honor expressed strong condemnation of FeaJ‘ *° tJc end of the limits atlGrand
the bill of costs, which amounted to ,a B. was prepared.
$39.17 on a value ot $5 for the beef A- Pushing & Company................  32,000,000
taken. He had taxed the cost at $21.97, Murray & Gregory

John E. Moore ..

Railway Magnate is Hurrying Construction Work 
on His Second Transcontinental Line to Be in 
Time for Rush of Immigration. Laurier Resents Insinuation of Foster That Two Opposi

tion Members Have Profited by a Recent Western Deal, 
and Pays His Respects to Member for Toronto—De
clares Hon. George E. Has Been Looking for a Scandal 
In Vain for Some Time—Other News of the House.

■

Ij

ALDERMAN McGINN WINS SENATE VACANCIES■I
Th? following etuemeni furn>hed to

as important a pari in their development
as it has in the Northwest, south of the construction is now
internaitional boundary line. Vancouver (B.C.), over the coast range

“Mr. Hill, be it said, is not satisfied easterly to Princeton. The route follows 
with having one transcontinental line, but the south bank of the Fraser River, and 

* ....... . ............................................................................................................................................................................ .

MAP SHOWING A PART OF THE HILL SCHEME ;
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Sunday was becoming more and more 
an accepted period for expedition» of some 
sort in pursuit of pleasure.He did not 

‘ agree witfir that view, at the same time
r*-0

leeX**"- Ottawa, April 4—(Special)—Hon. Chae. 
Fitzpatrick introduced a ‘bill in the houee 
today reepecting traveling allowance» to 
county court judges. It was omitte* 
from last years bill.

In answer to Mr. Bergeron, Mr. Bro
deur said that there were 122 accident» 
on the St. Lawrence route since 1890.

To Mr. Kemp, Sir Frederick Borden 
said that 224 Canadians who served in' 
the war in South Africa were killed, j 
There were also Major Howard and twenty-, 
others who served after the Canadian- 
contingents had returned, who were kill-1 ;

V»

y17 »■

qS»Pou\ >1

ed.
Hon. Mr. Hyman stated that fourteen 

memorials had been received from Cana
dians in favor of preserving Niagara 
Falls, and 467 from the United States.

4 Sir Frederick Borden said that the. 
Kentville range comprised 640 acres, the 
price was being arbitrated. The Sussex 
(N. B.) range, which is 170 acres, cost $4,- 
850, and the Woodstock range cost $6,234 
for 223 acres.

Tlie minister of militia also said that 
the riots at Sydney cost $7,809. Tho 
municipality paid $2,500. The municipali
ties in arrears for tlie service of troope 
are Sydney, Richmond (N. S.), and Sault 
Ste. Marie.

Want B. N. A. Act Amended.

This railway map shows the Great Northern branches which run to or near the 
1 Manitoba boundary line. It is expected that several of them will be extended 
, into the Canadian West, running to Winnipeg, Brandon and Regina, and probably
» beyond.

ineeds two, traversing expanses of territor
ies over which two different governments 
hold domain. Within ^ short time he will 
have an East and West line in the Cana
dian Northwest, almost parallel to the 
•Great Northern on the United States side.
This parallelism on such a huge scale is 
something unique in railroad enterprise 
and daring in conception. What the Great 
'Northern has been to the American side, 
so- will it be within Canadian territory— 
a pioneer of civilization. To all intents and 
purposes the “twin” line will be as Cana
dian, as the Great Northern propea* ie 
American., But Mr. Hill, however, knows 
not the lines of cleavage put down by in
ternational boundary lines, and he can 
operate a line across one country as he can 
across another. In fact, his field of opera
tion is not even limited by continents, as these intervening, lines will be built, be
an evidenced by the establishment of 

lithe steamship line between the North 
(pacific coast and the Orient. A dual trans- 
l xmtinental system is not eo remarkable— 
iwhen Mr. Hill is back of the project. •

“There is no question but that the Cana
dian Northwest will develop more rapidly 
I/than any other portion of the American 
continent within the next few .years. As- 
tiiniboia and the adjoining territories 

| now growing the splendid crops for which 
•(Minnesota and North Dakota were famous 
1 a few years ago. In fact the Canadian far- 
'niers are raising bigger crops than are the 
' American farmers. This does not mean 

* ! t-bat the soil south of the boundary line 
has become worthless, but the farmers 
have not taken thé care of the land in the 
way tfiey ought to. Mr. Hill has been 
preaching to the Minnesota and Dakota 
farmers that they are ‘selling their herit
age/ and as soon as the Great Northern 
line takes him there he will undoubtedly 

;be giving valuable advice to the Cana
dian farmers.

inclining northerly, it strikes just north 
of the Tula menu River. The line will 
cross near where the Pasayton and Sjmil- 
kameen Rivers come together in a fork aL 
Princeton. The line proceeds along tlie 
Similkameon Valley on through the cop
per district. After cro-sing the . Okano
gan River, the route swerves in a north
erly direction to Midway (B.C.).

“From Midway the Great" Northern has 
a line built to Nelson—Grand Forks and 
Marcu^ being among the important points 
along it—while comiiig down to Spokane 
connection is made with a Jine that runs 
from Bonners* Ferry, north, to Kueko- 
nook. One proposition is that a connect
ing link be put in between Nelson and 
Fernie and another between Kuskonook 
and Fernie. It i.< possible that none of

1

Mr. Hughes, of Kings ,(P. E. I.), moved 
that an address be presented to the king, 
praying
eubmi'ted to the imperial parliament for 
the purposç of amending the B. N. A. act 
so that no province of the dominion shall, 
at any time, have fewer representatives 
in parliament than it was given when it 
entered confédération."'

Speaking to the motion, he said that 
both parties to the confederation contract 
thought they were negotiating for six re
presentatives for all time as the minimum. 
It was neve) intended that any province 
was to have‘ fewer representatives in the 
commons thaii. "the senate^ This would 

be the çaçe with P. E. Island. The

y
i Debate on Land Grants.

that he cause a measure to he \K.nga County Court.
i

incut to make all the railway corporations 
and laud companies select their lands as 
early as possible, not later than Novem
ber." 1900.

The. first speaker was Hon. Thomas 
Greenway. lie reviewed briefly the land 
policy of the late government, under 
which all the lands of the west were lock
ed up, and pointed to his own struggles 
against the the C. P. R. monopoly clause, 
which he had removed in 1888. But the 
Conservatives fought all the time for its 
retention. He could not conceive their

soon
idea on the part of the fathers of -con
federation was that the representation of 
the province should increase, not diminish.
The island h.-ld-qut against confederation. 
because the proposition was to give it i 
only five representatives, when the island | 
demanded six, and finaWy got that num
ber. It was now reduced to four, and 
would ultimately he reduced to one or two 
in the commons, with four senators.

Mr. Martin (Queens) spoke in support J 
of the motion. He said that the bound- f I 
aries of the maritime provinces were not, 
and could not be increased, which pre
vented their keeping up with |he growth 
of the other provinces.

Mr. MacDonald (of Pictou) maintained! 
that the fathers of confederation never ! 
intended that the representation of the- 
maritime provinces should be decreased. - 
Provision was made in respect to British I 
Columbia that the representation of that, 
province could not be increased. What, 
was asked by the motion before the house 
was to make the law what those who 
framed the confederation act intended it 
to he. He contended that the decision of 
the privy council should be set aside and 
the intention of the fathers of confedera
tion carried out.

art-

sincerity now.
As for the attack which was made on 

the Saskatchewan Land Valley Company, 
lion. Mr. Oliver has given notice of hie be waa prepared to show from results 

bill for the mining code for the Yukon. jbat it was in the best interests of the 
The premier has given notice to take country. He did so. A desert had been 

Thursdays for government business. turned into a well populated district. He
Parliament will adjourn for Easter on prophesied that in ten years more there 

Wednesday, April 11th,until Tuesday 17th. wou]d be m0re people west of Lake Su- 
A. C. Roes, M. P., North Victoria, and perior than east of it. 

in nnn nnn ^ape Breton, was introduced in the house yr Foster replied. He spoke strong- 
10,000,000 roda y by Messrs. Laurier and Johnston. ]y in defence of the principle of the mo- 
inm’nfls ------------------• -*•” ------------------- ! tion. lie insinuated that Mr. Adamson,

il;!»:™ SHOOTING CHARGE
DISMISSED AGAINST j” ""

PARRSB0R0 MAN Laurier Lights on Foster.

Winnipeg to Brandon.
“Another link in the transcontinental 

line which will be soon under construc
tion is a line from Winnipeg to Brandon. 
The distance is approximately 130 miles. 
The building of this line has been definite
ly decided on and work on it will be 
started soon.

)

T4striking off $17.20, which he regarded as 
excessive. He also set forth that a case
op trover left no taint upon the character W. H. Cuniitfe & Sons
of the parties charged under it. , Charles Miller.......................................  17,000,000

“The plans for the East and West line jn the ease of the King against George : St. John Lumber Company .. 47,000,0001
“The Canadian Northwest will witness |are pretty, welK mapped out and an excit- Mvers, an appeal against the conviction | John Kilbum........................................... 10,000,000

within the next few veaie a tide of im- in« rail-laying contest will soon start 0f Magistrates Biggar and Little, Mr. Stetson, Cqtler & Company .. 8,000,000
migration which will out-rival any similar a,nong the Great Northern, the Grand Jonah appeared for the appellant and Mr. i Randolph & Baker, Limited. .. 6,000,000   j Sir Wilfrid Laurier in reply to Mr.
-movement or, tiré continent. The move- Trunk Pacific, and the Canadian North- Amon A. Wilson for the Scott Act in- ! Scott Brothers...................................... 2,000,000'w « - nierharwoW on Com I Foster, said that the member from North
-n.ent has been steadily increasing in vol- ern- speetor. John A. Momson........................2,500,000, WIB, manning UlSCnafged On U0m- Turonto bad traveled all over creation

sMrtcvaittrisx:-zuftfsis.js,ïss»............... sssl p|aint *Harr>»i*.jsîsts.T.ïtï'i-sLrirr'.'Süa ssrs r^A.’sr^raî ü jrrsrui'ssrs ri wn —'“• issr-x, stusssstiK
,-nlr.nist» atv! lmmewkm* imins West and lt bv "bortcr lines, as trailing must neces- .uments submitted to hint. Adjourned. , TT land unite on a land policy. But in the^m,d for tin' aar* be between Winnipeg and Vancou- After the noon recess Mr. Wilson of- “t”0 °\ the„b»‘ dok“ ,Lumb,er Comu' P«mfl*>N>. April 3-(Special)-The pre- /ad he Jid U hesitate to
t hnadian side. The three northern lines- ver and the intermediate- cities that will fered the evidence of George Peno and pa”5 8 *xte^re/àinder”” ’'.“"’tî?' exami“t10" V^Uianl 3^|m« ireffit two members of the house, as hon-
.—rr„,, Northern the Northern Pacific gro"' ,ip- ihal l,1FH’ f anadian North- 1 Robert Crandelmire, two witnesses who „ - 1 a d /1} '. 1. remainder is charged with eaootmg Harry Dry-den, orabIe jn everv way ^ himself. Had _ _. . . , T , . . ,

^ ha,-,, been loaded down everv I "'cst titles are bound to experience a most testified before the magistrates, but who \ for nulls at lredencton and between which lias taken several days, was con- M xd not as good a right to be Dr Stockton (ot at. . John) said that it
mat tad w ' remarkable development within lhe next were not present in court. Mr. Wilson I ker« and and w.11 therefore eluded today by the discharge of the de- ”F‘ ^7°” “ land syndicate as Mr was ‘he extension of the boundanes or

had ro be ran in ï o 1- de^e- » evident from the fact that took the stand and swore that he had i be d^ven t0 thc booms °t the Frederic-- fendant, it being claimed that Drydet, Qsl” "he mmnber for Wrat Ontario had7 Quebec that prevented the growth of the 
week the '™"J’ad '° v "”7, ! Winnipeg has double,1 its population with- °°d every effort, to have them present. ton Company. had burgalarized the premia» of Mr., mwt have been very hard up mar,t,”le p~v“c“‘ /n tkl8 wa>" Ae pivot
Cls/S^si mm-i ne out ro » e ! »• the pas. fly* yearn. The, had at the former adjournment While taking off this 30,000,000 lessens Maning’s daughter before he was shot. j£- alTLn he had defended to ™ and nth7eforc the orl*lnal
people are desrous ot. moiing out to th , I to return- he had said to the 1 the amount to be driven on the lower, Today was nomination day for the may-I *”r J,|°f kind pla" had kecn Ranged.

take th7m, anf^riling mto ! “nW fr0“ th° ünlt6d Stete6‘ Sheriff of Carleton râunty, where the wit- corporatton to 125,000,000 feet, this dis- orality and councilloraMp of the town of Pe” "or toe resolution the premier would j iQaetm> **

away from railway tracks. “Construction is now in progress on two ne«, resided, and had received a reply "^“Totol inraea^d Then The^umber o^^P^n^iro wa sth/’onl'y nomme^! ^epted it bnt for the ^.nuation , Jfr Carve]] (Carleton) mld that tbtf>
-With these conditions existing ft is.kieat Northern lines trom the United ithat they were non est. granit total met eased when the lumber or of Parraboro, wa sthe only nominee, that it contamed. It was1 always the : maritime provinces would not have enter-

imperative that toe Great'Northern enter States into Manitoba. These north and! Mr. Jonah strongly objected to the re- eut on lob que. Salmon and other rivers for mayor and hence may be conceded po-jcy o( ,he government keep, the ^““deratfon if it had been known 
* P tbe Canadian Northwest and help in 60ut1‘ ’"les will not only act as “feeders” ;ceplion of the evidence under the ctrcum- be’ow Grand balls is added. The prrnct- or of Ponsboro. was the only | ]and for thc settlers. The opposition y tbeil. representation -was to be dV

its development and settling, as it did 20 j to tlje and We--l Canadian line, but stances and in the absence of any affi- Pal operators on lobique whose lumber for councillors on one ticket ar« -l); K • ; knew that this was the case. On the tii.eaeed yVith the prospects of OueljC 
vears ago in the big prairies south ot the al*« for furnishing .-aai and lumber for davit from the nhenff uf Carleton county w to come down the bt. John river, are Holmes Harold Smith and Fred titerimg, - other hand the late government blanket- ,tu‘- , f t tbe rcDreJ
-boundary line What was said about Mr ! Canadian points from the American side, i that he had used all diligence to serve 1 Hilyard Bros.. N. H. Murchie, while and on the opposition ticket Harr; - Tc- • ( tl w-bole western country with land , , maritime provinces would
HüTat a bnnqu^ givTin hi tnL7c- ; "^e Great Northern is now building ; the parties with the necessary papers to | John E. Moore is the principal operator, Curdy and William Bony. , g„nt6 to railway corporations. The op- ^ll'“hSZ

cently, in connection with his relation n/a f™m >'• '-North Dakota), ! bring them into court. His honor upheld. on Salmon River. 1 ' " nqjv asks the government not to entation ahould- not be
the development of the Northwest, might Brandon fMan.i The crews are just I th« contention, and on Mr. Wilson tut.- The masons last evening decided to de-, _ . I wait an hour, but to rush in and save ^ Lef spoke in fav
■veil be repeated as to the effect them-"™', «he border. The rails, are already | mating that he could obtain the suggested mand a. nine-hour day after the 15th mst. Dollar PaCKASC ! ««em from their past follies. That is u and Mr Turgeon> of
trance of the Great Northern will have in thewround and it is expected to have | affidavit it adjournment were allowed, The present wages range about $2.50 per ly VlAdl 1 atiliagV what the government lias been trying to B moved the adj0Umme|
t.h« Canadian Northwest: them all laid some time"in August. The nw honor continued the ease until the day for a ten-hour day. The employes of - l Æ t do for the past ten yearn.

.. .-pjien cantJ tj1‘e development of t},ei ‘Stance i> seventy odd mile*. | first week in July, then to be determined, the city who work pn the streets are go- |h * |h * ^4 * The government had already eucceede-l
i-onntrv md business Uoni with the lav I A llnv » aiso being built from Neche, j. __________ ing to renew their efforts this year for * .in closing up the C. P. It. land grant.
ing of the tracks in thi, land of potential ' Nort!' Dakota, to Portage la Prairie ! ______ " a nine-hour day. The employee of the , UV» | That company cannot blanket any more.
wealth, come energetic measures by ad- j Th« railsf.for the hae «e on the’  ̂ ^^4 local carriage factories are taking up the Mfl|| M6<fa0Îil6 Fr66l government also closed tlie Calgary
vertising and missionaries, to invite and Ilva' '. The connection is eighty-five miles • MM nme-hour-day question and will soon or-;»““ "jT , and Edmonton land grant The Canadian
compel industrious people from other statj oddin l8,>r,h: v , , WASH gamze and make known demands on em-| Tou can nowj^in a laJhdoUar size ftee Northern was not yet closed, i^obably

end coin,tries to come in and make tin.- . Th” Great Northern awo consider-j p^Y IS o^tbe late Mrs Tobn M 'P man^l^n^. ,eque8t-Aefore the session dosed all these land
potential wealth an actuality. Then came lnf » fro,,, Emmerson. just above the j HmUH?. rWTTTvS ta f \Vw vLt , MS MetiKe gives you o-

u« .«s, ssMk.1 «i» » p~ir*SS.^>l5!i.*»«55: JHnüLjw p?iLv sa tstÆsxsm.
-anges, alternating crops, fodder corn, sen8';r ov<-r Canadian North- ------ W ^-----------------------------------------------
stock, land to be fed and fertilized, dairy-e, n tra<'k^ Emerson and Wmm-
ing and creameries, irrigation, drainage. ’,eg'
good roads, oo-operation with agneultmal “Petitions tor a railroad have been re- 
institutions, literateure by the ton, person- c»’ive*l by the Great Northern from the 
a) conversation and public address*'-.' west^Ri «section of Manitoba, including

Melita, Napinka. Pipestone, Virden, Min- 
iota, Beulah and as far north as the Duck 

“In a nut shell, the plans of Mr. Hill1 mountain country^ The petitions are be- 
eontem,pla.te the construction of line from | ing coneide"ed. Should it be decided to 
Vancouver (B. C.), to Winnipeg, Mani- ! build, the dine will probably be projected 
toba. Part of the rooite has been decided from the Bottineau line in North Dakota. I 
on, but as vet the course through the Ter- Surveying parties ere also out for the 
ritories of Alberta and Aesiniboia le a mat- ; Great Northern straight north of Bran- 
-ier for future determination. Several sur-1 don, looking over the country for tho 
vbying parties are now in the field, and • purpose of building a line north of Bran- 
nrn ekirmwiling in more than one section ! don, should the plan be feasible.

I*>£ Can-uda. 1 “Tlie construction of a line J

Neal McLean

“Room for and Empire.’'
i
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Dr. Stockton's Contention.
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ir InfaaJr and Children.

The Kid YefHave Always Bought
grants would he closed up and some 13,- 1 jm
000,000 acres would be-hrown open for set-I Bears me
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.
more t 
pulse jj

^ tlcment.
does The member for North Toronto was | 

1 very indignant about this one company 
which the present government had to deal 
with but had said nothing of hit, own

; it.E n-weakne! 
icourageA 
veaknesad 
Idney Æ

ynervous 
Kanbood, 
brain f&g,
ub.e and twenty-six companies.

. . __ . Sir Wilfrid then gave a brief history of , recently was married to Mrs. Chaules T-

tor“u*lstJi#S“»r jück£ê the sale of land t0 t‘he company and «“d
d to yoftrm plain wrapper, that he was prepared to justify it as be-

eealed, with gull diregjwp bow to use it. fng in the best interests of the country.
: Olaoe Bay, N. S., April 3-( (Spec, ai Was. ^heJuU f no' p?omi^s‘ Wh&t Mr- Foster trym« ^ vfin,d waR
iLay waa fined $12.26 tnle evoulng for light- n0 ^nera to flhn. Jîgtrae. some scandal, which were so thick and
ing a match in Ciiladsn:» pit ^ TtJ eon»; A17 wantXjflpT a that rou are not deep during the time he held office. The 
pany are cooduo Ing ioves igauode, -and will for it out^3IFdle curiosity, but that ^ ... u®, , . _ ____daaf sharply with ujl future violations of the w*nt to be weltipind become your atrong oppomtion had been locking ft>r a scan- ^ew York Has 80 Cent Gas. 
minps act aong theee Uncg, Such ac^s in fia»UP(5 self once more. Man Medicine will day for some time but failed in their
an old colliery might rt'eult m various ex- rto What you went It to do: make you a real eeardhî -XJbany, N. Y., April 3—Governor Hig-

,W°nH' i 1”Ym,rmïïmlkelindnTdî^,'l'vUUt oriug it; «ill Rrfcn-iug to toe Hqdson Bay Railway, gins signed today the bill fixing toe price
you have to do la to seed and get It. We 1 the premier said that no one m the went of gas m New York city eubject to certain

] evnd it fn>« to ovory discouraged one or the wati morP anxious to see it cone traded exceptioms for outlying districts at 8U
Bldg Ce" 5,1 Lm* * than be was. There was no prejudice in cents per thousand cubic feci.

IcjWtures n 
decay, 1 

WluT*, vitalINER FINED S3
FOR LIGHTING A 

MATCH IN COLLIERY

Wilson Mizner Robbed.IRY
New York, April 3—Wilson Mizner,whoIlNj

'chi
Yerkes, reported to the pohee tonight 
that his apartments m toe hotel Seymour 
in West 45th street had been broken into 
during his temporary absence today and 
jewelry valued at $7,500 stolen.

tatÆ, white^#thes 
1 %î chepadTbands 

its—njffbmnken 
ins Ætubful of 
ta^iVe minutes, 
trard exertion 
jfclng machine
:*Vr« AT 18.80

„,ceta!o^t that tells the 
wh--le story.

The DowsweJl Mfg. Co., Limited
Hamilton. Canada _
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St. John, N. B., April 7, 1906THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ] curing undue wkantageeinthe eetUemeot safety and credit, and that ehe does is 
to prtMehet weflnwtoy an» Saturday I of matters at iaeue between Canada and due mainly to Great Britain.

H.oO a year. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. t;)e United State*. "Canada” hie thie to An aspect of tihe matter that cannot
at. Jo6n.Ta<’^»«nyUtncorpofatcaIt>y Act of j aay: ; escape notice even in Germany is the in
to* Legislature of New Brunswick.

apparently is to prevent Germany, at some | Open Evenings till 8 o’clock, 
future time, from carving out a colony in 
Brazil through the defection of two or 
three Brazilian provinces in which Ger
mane are virtually in control. The Kaiecr 
would thus be warned that tihe Ignited

atom to ooilect a strike fund to be need 
against them when the time comes. Agafn, 
they demand an agreement to last until 
April, 1908, the spring before the next 
presidential election, which would be a 
tempting opportunity to make more ex
cessive demands in the hope that the poli
ticians would fix matters up rather than 
have party chances injured by a «trike. 
That happened before.

If may be assumed that no one :« wast
ing any sympathy on the operators. It 
the miners take an extra dollar from the 
operators, the operators will take two or 
three extra dollars out of the consumer. 
But to demand arbitration as between the 

open and the closed shop is t<o ask that the 
soundest portion of the finding of the last- 
board of conciliation be considered as un
wise and subject to change*—-and this can
not safely be done. It was decided before 
that the operators must be free to employ 
union or non-union men, and the country 

whole is committed irrevocably to

Fifth AnniversarySt
fry E.

CL“Cablegrams announcing Mr.Elihu Boot’s j create of Great Britain’* prestige through 
E. W. McCREADY. earnest, desire for an amicable settlement tbe conference. Before tie delegates met
8. J. McGOWAN. bus. - I of all outstanding differences between Gan- 

ADVERTISING RATES. and the United States are now crop-
saving l>ins irP rn the British press, and the Do- 

Ordinary commercial advert i sernen^—Jpgg minion government will -be well advised Britain as well as France. Indeed the 
per tn<5h.C * 6 680 . to watch the progress of these overtures British were the principal target for not

Advertisement* of Wants. For Sale. -1 with a measure of suspicion. Information,
OBvr«*fot 8 *w<£iLI0T wCh_.l»!^rtLnd Deaths j from inside in our possession makes for 
MNc0^? ,0°; ! the belief that the astute diplomatist* at

the Republic arc once more preparing to 
play the 'Big Mitt’ game, which proved 
so effective iu the Alaskan Boundary af
fair. The use of a metaphor derived from 
the science and art of American card- 
sharping is easily justified in this connec
tion. . . . The remedy for this state 
of things is not far to seek. Canada must

AUHTORIZED AGENT. insist on poking the entire control of P>e have won strong enough allies over to
en. I all negotiations in which Canadian inter- hie way of thinking, would not have been aS'aSPSSSt tM fiSSK&NS- i este offiy are at stake.” 

graph, viz.:

A
Stti-tce navy, as well as the growing ; 
Brazilian navy, would have to be reckon
ed with in case a German fleet busied

Mir.

the German press was loud and persistent ill of the\ Fifth Anniversary of the openingthe celcbri
week citing sale, Bc^yiin^^6uHtoy, April 7, Ending

it evertjpdy may be able

Today we beg*
of this store by a Sie

in inflammatory utterances against Great

itself in South American waters. ----- Anvil IA —
Root's mission may not be applauded in Salureay, April 14.
Bei-lin; but Berlin, in thee* days, ap- to tar.e advantage. V/e war 
plauds little that any of the other nations ment we have made ill five ; 
do. Meantime the need for stronger de- many times We now have 6ti#erytiyfg a man we

premie week,
[you all tl come and see 
lars an® learn why we>

a lew of the broadsides. At Algecirae the 
British attitude was all-important. The 
world represented there, excepting only 
Germany, made up its mind on the leading 
issues only after the British view had been 
allowed to become known.

^(fondMful advance- 
we had to enlarge so 

except the boots.IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances mutt be «eut by JojlfT't* 

«rder or register'd letter, an* aflareeeeu
%5SS5S«’2£f5f * toe

PAID FOR TN ADVANCE.

fences along the United States coae-l 
<lo<« not eeem pressing. They hold the 
other view in New England.

V
Watch Wednesday’s Panar for Prices. '

t
The British position was the chief cause 

of Germany’s isolation. The Kaiser, could /Clothing and Furnishings 
9 \99 and 20? Union StreetJ. N. HARVEA PARALLEL CASE

The Wall Street Journal points out that 
there are some points of resemblance be- i 
tween the fight which Roosevelt is mak- ! 
ing for the government regulation of rail
roads and other corporations, and the 
fight which President Jackson made

In the absence of snow your boy will want a, 
«. w ™,«. -h» nice Express Wagon. We have a large variety

are now made in favor of government j jn gjZ0 and priCC. StlODg and Well made. All
control of the railroads were made then . . .
in favor of the extermination of the lai'ger S1Z6S haVe ITOU BX16S.
United States bank. It wa* charged that 
this great bank had become so powerful 
that it threatened to control the govern- 
ment instead of the government controll
ing it. It was charged that it exercised a 
powerful influence in politics and 
even a corrupting force. Jackson made the 
overthrow of the United States Bank the 
great policy of hi* administration, and it 
is a notable fact that while he had the 
support of the people and of the House j 
of Representatives in this fight, he met : 
with the determined opposition of the 
United States Senate, just as Roosevelt 
has in his fight for government, régula- j

content with what the North German Ga- 
London. however flattered or deceived | zette describes as a drawn battle. But 

| by Mr. Root's overture*—and “Canada” the War Lord could gain no powerful 
is positive that he is dangerously artful seconders. He must await another oppor- 
and that London is easily duped—will tunity. Will it. come when the aged ruler 
scarcely give away any Canadian rights of Austria dies and the House of Hapeburg 
without referring the matters in dispute to ceases to reign? In the struggle for advan-1 finding. It would bs subversive of tihe 
Ottawa and hearing our presentation tage which may be expected then it would basic principles of liberty to admit any 
of the facte and our arguments thereupon. ; seem probable that William may find him- other doctrine. The public's positional* 
True, in the Alaska case, our protests | self opposed to the same influences which 

of little avail; but no doubt that at- j held him in check at Algeciras.

EXPRESS WAGONSWm. Somerville
j am a

that principle. President Roosevelt is on 
record as upholding that portion of the

SwMBMMg Wtegmpb

ST. JOHN N. B., APRIL 7, 1906

TIME TO WAKE UP bad enough now; it would %c infinitely 
worse were the operators to consent to an 
agreement tihat work in the coal fields 
could be done by union men alone. There 
may be questions at issue which are proper 
subjects for arbitration. The open tibop 
principle is not one of them.

It was evident that the last strike settled 
If another

It is high time the people investing in 
l insurance companies in Canada woke up 
, when, during the investigation of tihe Can

adian. insurance business it has been shown 
that $100,000,000, or $20,000,000 more than 
the entire revenue of this great country, 
has been invested in American securities 
which the Americans themselves would 
not touch. This is the more reprehens
ible in view the fact that there are 
«sound Canadian investments in abundance 
to which these trust funds can be applied 
to advantage. The money 
chaînes, farmers, and Canadians of moder
ate means in all walks of life are placing 
in insurance as a guarantee aga-inet the 
disabilities of old age, illness and accident, 
and to provide for 'those dependent upon 
them, might well be invested with the 
utmost care in this country, rather than 
jn such securities as the Amen cans allow 
to be snapped up bv their less careful j 
neighbors.

It is not enough ’to sav that policy 
tholdere may rely upon the solvency of the 
companies. They may do so. It would 
be a pretty pass, indeed, if they could 
not. The investigation, which i» by no 
means over, shows clearly that such an 
inquiry was necessary and was not brought 
about too soon. The companies have 
ibeen asking for more leeway in the mat
ter of investments. It will doubtless be 
shown that they should have less rather 
than more, and that the government must 
enlarge and improve in a marked degree 
its supervision of the companies’ opera
tions.

were
fair had its lesson for Great Britain as !
well as for Canada. As for our conduct
ing negotiations independently,there is one

«~,*** » “vtr
dependence upon the Mother Country for ! hibition o£ popuiar temper that may leave 
aid in time of trouble. While it i* true 
that purely Canadian question* ehould be 
virtually settled by the Dominion govern
ment, matters involving the Empire must- 
needs be passed upon by the Imperial au
thority upon which rests the responsi
bility of defending all parts of the Em
pire in case peaceable means fail and the

Prices from 50c. to $6.52THE PUBLIC AND ITS COAL
1

W. It. THORNE & CO. Ltd., Market Sq., St John, N. B.both of them out of -consideration and 
confine itself to the welfare of the masses, 
per sc. There will be no academic discus
sion over the rights of vested interests or 
the rights of organized labor, if they to
gether act in neglect of the rights of the 
greater third party. There is no justifiable 
reason why the country should at this 
time be put to the bewildering inconveni
ence a coal strike would provoke. We 
suggest that the operators and miners 
think well of this before they take the 
aggressive step.”

was
few questions of importance, 
and greater struggle is to come it might 
as well come now as in 1907 or 1908. If iPEBERIf AGAINST RAISING OF 

MONEY BÏ CHURCH SOCIALS
I

the federal airthoriti-ee were to preserve 
strict order from the first in tihe mining 
region, the strike would not last very 
long, and the supply of coal would not 
long be unequal to the needs of the con
sume re. If we are to judge by the tenor 
of the de mands made by the mine re tfesre 
is little chance of a satisfactory settle
ment. If a strike comes the operators and 
coal dealers will profit immensely, the 
strikers will suffer considerably, and the 
general public, particularly the poorer 
eumer, will bear the burden.

which me-

matter calls for the arbitrament of bat-
“Canada’*”tleshipe. Fortunately 

priions concerning Mr. Root and Lon
don’s readiness to sacrifice Canadian in

flue-

‘ît wa* charged by Jackson-* a,im,ni,- Great Amount of Business Transacted - Interesting Statis- 

S: âÜRrtL1* ” ed tics of Last Year in Comparison With Others-Commis-

tCu^t«i^tates^enftor“weL“rciay; sioners to General Assembly Appointed—Rçv. Professor

and Calhoun for years kept up an unre- j
lenting opposition to Jackson, and with j FfllCOOer jUPPOFtCd 3S MOdCratOf. 
such little success that it is said that at ; rr

’one time Webster and Clay, wearied with >
the contest, actuallv contemplated re- I At a meeting ot the Presbytery of St. John French evangelization—Hcv. James Boar.

ut- I iu St. Andrews church Wednesday ,nt which a Church life and work—Rev. J. A. McLean.
lrompuOilcm(. , i great deal of Dusin»s Was irausaotea, a r.su- Aged and infirm ministers—Hon. J. G.

When Jackson withdrew the govern- lutdon expressing favor oi cliurc-n socials but Forbes,
ment deposits from the bank, the country not for ra.smg money lor the worn of une Widows and orphans—Rev. D. McOdrum.
wnc fhwtCTYi int-n i «tAte of excitement gospel, was carried. Clerical and lay com- Chu*r.h pro,crey—Judgewas thrown into a state ot excitement . mu>£l0uera were elected to the general assem- Uniformity of public worship—Rev. 1. K
such as it rarely, if ever, expencncca be- 'bly m june. An overvurc 10 toe general as- Fothcriugham, D. D.
fore or since The effect upon the bu«i- semb.y on the subject ot staimtlcs was ap- The reports of the augmentation fund com-
yi par nf fhA r mint Hr wafl Rtartline Pr<>ve<l and the ca,l to Rev. W. W. Rainme mittee and the committee on Sunday schoolsness of the countiy t\afl limost . ar ung. trom ^llllLown congregation was sustained, were also read and approved. In the Sunday
It amounted to the proportions ot a nn- : At the m0rning session. Rev. Dr. .MacRae school report resolutions wore incorporated 
an rial panic, and petitions began to pour . was granted a wrafleate of standing. Geoige strongly urging greater care and attention 

from all mp+c of fho nmin- W. Irvine, of Dalhousic College, was ap- In the work of the Sunday school scholars into congress from all parts ot the coun pointed ft cauechist. From the annual report and teachers. It was also recommended that 
try urging that the action ot the presi- of thC Sunday svhool committee it >was the next quarterly meeting of tho presbtery
dent be rescinded in erder to save tho : snown that St. Andiow’s and Greenock be held in Woodstock in connection with tho
nmrnfrv from financial ruin In nre*ent- I schools gave the largest contributions per summer school. The reports were bothcountry trom financial ruin, ill present |fiCholar_^2.27- The average per scholar adopted.
mg one of these petitions, >\ebeter made throughout tho presbytery was sixty-three Mfcoirxnn
one of Ins great speeches, in which he ; cents.. The committee cu young people’s so- ixiibBiune.
described the deplorable business condi-1aPrhushes Rcu* James Ross theri presented the report
tiens resulting from the president's policy. aPProvl0“!hf '
In reply to this, Senator Benton, of Mis- them or the Presbyterian Guild and that were made; That thc following fields be sup- 
souri who was a warm supporter of the where aoc.otiea exist the utmost vigilance bo piiod by catechists: Cabano, St. Francis.

1 iexercised to prevent such things an 1 itéra- , Eîdmuudston Xndover Three Brooks Rilevpreadent, and wl,o,e speech may be ,ure. testory. eclence or atklencs displacing N«£ yT/n'd Br^kaway. ' ”a»h-
tound in hi* famous 'Thirty A ears :or subordinating Bible siudy. prayer, pel - waa](- Jerusalem, Grand Bay. Goldei Grove,
View,’ showed that exactly the same die- i!1”1, ’JîSf’La.îïfi fonde" I sî- Mart,ns, Sal na, Norton. Riverside, Hum-

. *1 ii tercsts for which tlin church distinctly Soanufc. phrey’s Buctouche Xcw Sco land Wsfprfnrdturbanee and exactly the same agite tjoff ; A good deal ot discussion foRowed. and It. £nd SBSm“to bd
had occurred m 1811. when the question was finally agreed that, flic chief aim of such , sionarics, Stanley and Nashwaak Waweig,
of renewing tho charter of the United Yr°ll1^hl10 fostenI1S °r the rc- McAdam, Calvin, Hampton. Springfield, Dor-
States Bank wa* before the country. ! URfv. j. A MelJan read the report of the ehTborfoltewfngkrMomHmendte!oroFwere cm 

Benton's argument was that thc distress committee on church life and work. On the bodied in the report: That D. K. Ross a 
in the money market was the result of i mîîüderf1 that" Siom'^do^toei'r utmost”^ ?Sc?Qd xf.» student In theology, be ordained : the deliberate manipulation by the United t * SatheT“ss'SnhT.Co ScJSïS S»5!

State* Bank, with a view of frightening Rev. A. H. 1 odter brought up the matter stcvens as a student iu theology lo the
thc people into continuing it* charter “f L1}?-111 iLILp«rl,0TwiLti'a^tinnChwas ex- thl;dT,year’ iu tht’ meantime Rev. James Ross 

, r v ™ . . . , , : mantime provinces. Dissatisfaction was ex- and Rev A \ Graham he a committee t„and its power. This incident is of interest - pressed t its treatment in Fredericton, and give Mr. Sevens u coStee of readtef ter tho 
now in view ot the suggestions which it was finally decided to print thc bill and uv$t six months
have been made that the financial inter- “»<* < îTS^nîîîSS.8- f°r ap|,rovl'1’ 10 The following grants were made: Bailiic, 
eats which are opposed to ” '  ̂ . Si sT^ld^;^
Roosevelt might attempt some such Ob- Onurcn btatiatics. ley, $200; Dorchester and Sackville, $250, and
ject lesson at this time in order to com- j The m03t interesting report prtsoiued was (Jr^j}d mUowin^'appomtments
pel thc president to abandon hi. policy, 'that of the statistical committee which.ws* mende<1: u k*RoÏÏ te McAdam. Rev. Hu„-

“Jackson was not frightened. He stood From the figures contained iu that report, it and3 Nashwaak'8’GE' Okra toVmto"
t. hi, _ .,1 finally ™. Tl, W .arSJBWW^ S Sf

States Bank went out of existence, and the preceding year. There are‘ f™eDtyh’^™ Sackville and Dorchester from May11? y In '
Burcns administration the indc- S»s '

pendent treasury system was established 'at^e te- «•« superintendent. ‘ '

ag it exists today. It is not impossible by <mt time. There are thirty ministers and or- Overture to General Assembly.
. ,, . ,, .. , dained missionaries in the presbytery, me

Bfiy means that as e result ot the diecus- number of famlllec connected with the church After Rev. A. M. Hill had read the re-
.Jv of tU rtiiAsHnn thorn mav is 3.2S7, tli number of members 5,733, and port of the statistical committee, Rev. FrankaoYi of the currency question there may a«6 20(| ruVng eldt>rP. Baird, of Sussex, introduced his overture to

proposal to establish a new , All the congregations in the bounds eon - the general assembly oa that subject. In the
, , .. ,, .. tribute! largely to the schemes of the | course of liis remarks, Rev. Mr. Baird said

Lnited states bank, and it so, the his- church. that the statistics as printed were of no
fyxi-w. Vhf attaok unon the in- • The amount paid out for ministers* stipends practical value. In the forms issued by the '
tor> or Uackaon b attaok upon tne m was $39,562. which is in excess of the amount general assembly many of the terms used
afcitmion that existed in Ills days will be- for 1904. The amount raised for ordinary were ambiguous and as a matter of fact every 

, . ., expenses - was $63.677. an Increase of $8.806 session interpreted them in its owu way.
of very practical liiterest. over tho previous year, and of $12 211 over He wished that in future there, ehould h**

1903, and an average of $19 a family. For some common basis on which to work. He
the schemes uf the church $7.652 was ra's°d. moved that in future the word household be
being an average of $2.32 a family. The t.-tal dropped from the forms and the word familv 

! indebtedness on church pronerty was reduced substituted. For ecc’esiastical purposes he 
1*- An rtf hho frnA i- ! during i»05 bv $7,444. and now stands at $<4.- said that a family ought to consist of at leastIt >OU do not approxe ot The forty j ^ The an)0unt raised for_ all pur- a husband and wife, or three persons living

aMerinanio candddatcti xvhatV tlxe matter noses was $73-3r,9. an inereas° of $7,451 over in the same house.
; 1904. an average of $22.33 a fam'ly. general assembly

Moncton leads in the number of families, term “adherent.” 
j having 600 St David’s church in tb s city a long discuss’on followed.

~ 'comes second with 41». St. David’s, how- termination was to transmit t.he o 
ever, leads in the matter of increased giv- the general ass mbly and leave th;

16 a «spectre much feared iu Briucc Ed- ^F^aU11'purposes,'' woodstock shows The call from the congregation at Mill-
ward Inland. As the XV est grows New ^ iargest increase, with $14.76 a fam'ly. town to Rev. XV. W. Rainnie was then taken 

Ag-ill evYriTm-Hviro xvi-tb thr APer the reading of the sessions records up. It was confirmed and the documentBrunswick Mill eympatluzc wi h Vhc , oc>mmittee report bv Rev. J. A. McLean, the placed in Rev. Mr. Rainnie’s hands and he
election of commissioners to the general as- signified his acceptance. It was arranged 

1 sembly was proceeded with. The clerk an- that induction take place April 24. at 8 p. m.
. . • „ ion.- ' nounced that those who attend by rotation Rev. Gordon Dickie will preside Rev. Mr.

Ike worlds «shipping re turns for 190;> ar are Rev j j. McCaskill. Rev. L. Ross, of Me Adam, will address the minister,
-u «.Vof ■ir.r.v^orl .mhvmt nt A McLean and Rev. A. H. Foster. Tboee and Rev. Mr. Hillock, the people,show that of the mdeased output ^ elected by ballot were Rev. James Ross. Rev. Rev. A. H. Foster read the report of the

eteam tonnage Great Britain contributed d. McOdrum, and Rev. D. G. Ireland. The committee on systematic giving.
eighty-seven per cent. Her supremacy &. Bai?d ami r'ev. David' L?ng.a The toi- Opposed to Church Socials for

for tihe preservation of the island*. ' t^c worid’b carrier ri in no danger. j lowing are the elders elected: W C. Whit- Raising Money.
* * * taker. Hon. J. G. bornes, s>. k. jhck. rr. <*.

, Germany v> a more probaibie toe taan ; ; White of Sussex. Peter Campbell and E. E. Rev. D McOdrum introduced a resolution
conclusion therefore one can reach now, . ..mmon of inauv American*, i Fredericton's aldermen, with wisdom, .Fraser. The following were err-eWed »lt«- that while the pre.byttry looked with favor
„.irh .x. :n,,r. „pa ’i Japan 1U tne opinion oi manj , . , . ; natives: Robert Reid, TV S. Sutton L. H. on churcll «criais it was opposed to these as

tb .-gard to he .nt.rcu.ed cost of coal, gecre(ary g90t jt i* now said, is going ! have decided to put in <i filtration plant, jiunns, L TV Johnston and J. A Moore. a means of raising money for the work ot
that, the dCaIer" C0“!der .tàlS1 t°be to South America not only to represent The capital is notv committed to pure p6V. Dr. Falconer as Moderator. ^ "wlTdedM on^he^appilcation of the

(tneir chance to make, an additional dollar Pan-American water and a. modern sewerage system, and Falconer, of Halifax, was nom- congregation of St ^atteew-e church to grant
1 but—and chiefly-to make a both will be of immense benefit. ^«d moderator th^gene^aseembly.

! °Ai. rmori of the committee on standing teg they can raise the like amount among 
A St. Paul^patch contains an .S^SSSi «TO «nJSSSSSS

*,on by tHe Hill interests m reqard to ^,°&^H-n. f^rorhe. Rev.^W. »

construction of extensive railroad lines m ^orP^^kie ' ‘ A‘ ' ' source and it was felt that they deserved the
r j the Canadian West which will give the Senate-Rev Dr. Fothcringham and Rev he£ “'“f d'Reedi in b8hll( of tba commlt.

r* Great Northern system an extensive hold.A'H™e œieelon-Rev. H. R. Reed, Rev. tee appointed te examine the new metricali Every Subscriber ■ ^ ">-• i sg». xs-- œ m s æ ac:3 ' The operators and the miners consider | ^ -y VtfSSA ^ ^

the>- will do to the public.
has nothing to say. j

The warning quoted is from a conser-
tereets »t hi* request do not appear to native American journal, the New Haven 
have any solid foundation at this time, i Register, which argues that the public will

find a way to protect itself from being 
; ground between the upper millstone, the 
operators, and the nether millstone, the 
miners. Year after next there is to be a

HILL AND THE WEST con-

Tlte Telegraph’s special New York de
spatches this morning throw considerable 
more.light upon the ambitious projects of 
Mr. James J. Hill, and contain the inter-

X
presidential campaign in the United States. 
Beyond question tho squeezing of thc pub
lic through a coal * trike would multiply 
rapidly the already great number of radi
cal voters in the republic. As the Regis
ter points out, the public will not be par
ticular about remedies if operators forfeit 
their right to consideration by continuing 
unjust and oppressive measures. The Reg
ister says:—

“They deal in a commodity which is a 
commercial and domeetic necessity, at 
least for the age and generation in which 
we live, to millions of people, and while 
there can be no objection to their trans
acting their joint undertaking with a view

THE FEAR OF BOMBARDMENT
It is curious that the American* ehould 

fear an attack upon their coast cities, but 
apprehension i* appar- 

the urgent de
fer more coaet artillery now 

United States

csting announcement that he hopes to 
complete a railroad from Winnipeg to thc 
coast at least a year or two before thc 
western sections of thc Grand Trunk Pa
cific have been finished. Mr. Hill is said 
to have between 3,000 and 4,000 men al-

that very 
entiy the cause of 
mands

Stevens.

being made by many 
newspaper*, those of New England in 
particular. Prior to Cleveland’s famous 
Venezuelan message tihe Americans had 
practically no coaet artillery, but after 
thait flurry money was rapidly appropri
ated, and by the end of the , Spandeh- 
American war the coaet defences had be

ta irl y formidable. But while guns 
have been provided in large numbers, men 
are lacking, and it now appears tna-l the 
force is scarcely one-fifth a* large as 
would be necessary if the fort* were to 
be manned properly. Boston s fortifica
tions require, at the lowest estimate, 3,500 
officers and men, yet less than 1,000 are 
available. The Boston Globe describe* thie 
as “an outrageous condition of affaire, ' 
and points out that the American coast 
cities would be in great danger in case 
of war with a maritime power. “A abort- 

of coast artillerymen,” says the 
Globe, “is a more serious matter than a 
shortage of other troops, for the reason 
that the use of this material requires men 
who have been carefully trained through 

of instruction. On the declaration

ready at work on construction, in addition 
to several stirvey parties locating lines yet 
to be begun, and all this in addition to a 
largo number of short feeder roads which 

i are now ready for business. One estimate 
The powers of the government bureau ,g ^ ejghteen months will finish the 

of inspection are shown to be foolishly ]me >veat o£ Wincipeg. Such infer- .
inadequate. In some instances, when <u nQW ^ wlddy pnb. I to a lair return upon the money invested
warned about manitet irregularities, m-^ ^ ^ will do mudl t0 focu* «dla fair return in the rate ot wages

. j paid, an objection can be found and will
,, ! public attention upon the great scope and , . .

étions, promising to “fix it up,’ or w trcnJ of the Hill enterprises, and be found a -omple e indisposition
tuaüy saying: “Well, what arc you going. ]ead bUc men to acquaiut them- 18 man,teeted to con9,dcr at the eaine hm<?
to do about it?” Thc investigation if it| wjth ^ ya,., plaM, to study thc ‘hc «ghte =t the great consuming pub-
is to be carried to it* logical conclus.on, ! ^ ^ Canadian West Vhich arc h‘\ The Wl11 find » ^ to Prdtect
must give thc insurance deparments power . jnlo ^ han(ls> and t0 inquirc ,0 wberi' an cssent,a-1 of ,lfe 16
mot only to discover abuses and irregul- extent Canadian 8ubeidies, granted «mbatraseed in its distribution, and to
unties but to have them stopped and to 1VC be uaed to buiid up ^Press upon the othei- two parties to a
punish sharply violations of the govern- gn \merican railroad >ysten, whose auc- j controversy, which threatens to cut it off,
mentis regulation*. , Cess‘must adversely aff'ect the Canadian ,third and. ^ 1

This will protect the .living public; raU and WEakcn the =oncOTncd Pan>' .8halIibe kcPl 1,1 mmd
»nd it must be remembered .that the good j policj. of transportation which from 10 16 to "ot- necessary
of that public should be thc chief end to | ^ be ‘ t a {actor in upbuilding to 1'0n6,der »°vernment owncrehlP' raA'
be kept m view throughout this examina. - .fy ,he Dominion a whole. =a\ k^tion along other lines particu-
■tion Of Canadian insurance, «No attack is ^ ^ ^ a contemporary iaya, that ttat of dircct governmental mterfer-
being made upon the iarijUttee bueme®. o£ Ganada «fij wel- *“e and .control by suggestion, or social-
Ot will play a contmuallytitidtc important | ^ ^ and hail ^th ism. If the abuse of public right* con-
ipaitm Canadian affairs. But it will be in ‘jd *the iM. of more railroads, no tinu” and if’ in consequence, the burden
tnore healthful condition hereafter because ; • 1 . T. • .,lin of peace m the coal fields falls upon tiie

„ , . . I matter xj-lial their ungin. it true, aiao, ...... , ..., f
pf the investigation now going on. | Mr ^ Ganadian born. Rut these Pubilc m the forro 01 a lu*her Pnce for

-, ,, - coal, in order that t.he investment mayfacts do not in any way lessen the îm- ’
, . . . ___ continue to pav both the operator andportance of striving to have , Canadian 1 . , .

Canada rathci than the "'orkfr what the>" a$ree “ falr' an>- sub' 
stitute plan for that now in use, for the
conduct of the coal business, will be will
ingly considered by the public, even 
though it be the most extreme of those 
suggested above. There is a limit to the 
patience of the people.”

As for increasing the price of coal at 
present, the Register insists that it is in

come

replied giving lame explan-Burancc men

f

* .

ago

wore rccom-
years
of wax with any maritime power, Boston 
and all oti-or coaet cities immedoatcly be
come poult* on the thre^ened line. There 
would then be no time to prepare trained 
artillerymen. There is no place in tihe 
country Where thie faot is so well appre
ciated 9a in Boston, for the reaeon that 
Massachusetts has given more attention 
to the subject of coast defence than any 
other state in the union.

But who threaten* thc United States? 
Mr, F. L. Hnidekopei, a well known 
American military writer, ha* Japan in 
mind. In an article in the North American 
Review he reminds hie countrymen that 

Japanese have 800,000 veteran* in 
Manchuria, and that she could land her 
entire army in thc Philippines within a 
month. Japan, however, ha* not yet re
covered from her last war and ha* a 
famine un her hand*. She can scarcely 
desire to fight, but there i= no telling 

j what may be her petition ten or twenty 
Unie** the United States

in Van

THE HILL INVASION i

-J ^ V . Tboe i* reproduced on another page j trade build up 
V «tin* morning, from the Montreal Star, a i United State*.
11ttnoet comprehensive survey of -Tame* J. j that Mr. Hill is of Canadian birth; but 

IHll’e plan* and intentions as they affect; it is not on that account wise or neces- 
Ihe Canadian West. Thc magnitude of the, sary to subsidize him for the develop- 

ItAmerican railway magnate’s schemes, thc ; ment of his system of railway* in the 
greet progrès* he has already made, and j United States and of the ports of New 
|he result of thc full fruition of thc work ; York, Buffalo, Duluth and Seattle, and 
lupon the future of Canada, can be seen 1 of the milling interests of St. Paul and , p]e __
pearly by a perusal of the article referred | Minneapolis, 1 “e reis not a scarcity of coal in the
t”. It* ™tten not m a spirit hostile to, mg most of our wheat some da, leaving , ^ #Entre6 of the country. There

- MT- H'» rather to place the sign,fi- to us only the work of «rowing, _ j ^ an unmen$e amount of ,t stored at the
;«*«t facts—and they arc deeply significant As one Canadian reviewer remarked .he | ^ ^ Qrj tQ
j-dwly brfOTC thc »°°Pl0 0f Canada' other day’ ,heS; «'» P,ans are not mat'|crease th(. cost at those points. Nor is 

In the Weet, where an era of wonderful ters of yesterday. yThcy have beeni in , ^ lntentl0„ on the part of the
I 'development has begun, the people are ; formation tor some time 1- » h'S» time j rai9R thp traffic rates from the j
bkely .to welcome railway*, no matter who J now tha Canada should know who ^ ,aüon Jf ,atet' yearn hence.
builds them, without stopping to ask, Mr. Hills allies are in Manitou., Sas-j be „iven in thr gfarcitv of ! ««Id wimp the Japanese at sea there
nVhat the ultimate effect of the road* upon, katchewan Alberta and British Columbia^ ^ odu,,t 'and a darkFning outiook in ! would be no holdmg the
IK#, Dommimi as a whole will be. But, and lo what extent Canadian subsidies . ... * . . agamst a Japanese mvaaion. llhe Amen-tne Donuiuoii as a wjrvw u ___ the trade, which retailers may feel justi-1 ^ .. , . - . • v.wxAe»--

ceaeed to ' are beinc applied, or sought, for the per- .. . , ; cans would not long maintain a bloody
& fies them in anticipating a rainy day, it !

will be looked for in vain now. The only '

soon be a
It i.> a matter for pride

come

NOTE AND COMMENT
tho

Ho also wished the 
to define mure clearly the

with running yourself?
■ The final de- 

verture to 
at body to

-
Decreasing ropaaserClaULon nt OlUwa '

:
■

Islanders.

Canada, which some time ago |
Bubeidire steamers plying to -Vmetican, fection of enterprises whose growth means 
porte, may well pause now to consider to : a draining of Canadian traffic away from 
iwhait extent her provincial govemmente : the great, channels which this country has
ere subediting, directly or indirectly, the I provided and it providing by grea sacri-

ervterpriaee of Mr. Hill, whose eucecs* will \ Sees. x
the feeding.of the Great Northern| The Transportation Commission has ^ arg entirp]v lndifferent

and the upbuilding of Agnericah cities bywemphasized the grave importance ot de-1 (he of ^lr performance. ! C°ngr“S v .. . tt,r
draining traffic from the great territory ; veloping all-Canadten importation. Mr. ^ ^ concel'vable ttat even lf there treaty with Brazi by wmch the lat er
upon which the Grand Trunk Pacific, the Hill ha, no place in any such scheme and ^ ^ Jt6 contmuance might. he *all uphold the Monroe Doctor,ne so far
C, P. R. and the Canadian Northern must, subsidies ehould go only to his Canadian feeforr economic reason ! “ 2t *ffecte South AmeWCa' liK
t” largely depend. This traffic, by competitor-. \ i e we are 8 a 0dt was given for raising the cost a single
the protection and development of all- ■ nationalizing the principal Canadian P°r «, ny To de]iberatei;, ignorc thi5 prob- 
Canadian route*, ehould contribute im- ;n furtherance ot * e ana 18° an’ ability and to make hay while the sun of | 
mensely to the grow-th of Canadian ports : it wou.d be somew at im.on.is en o 15 , djetress shines mav be good ‘business,’ but !
and the unity, balance, and commercial sist Mr. Hill m filling the elevator, at | ^ tv fead morals..,
independence of the whole Dominion. ; New York, Buffalo, Duluth and Seattle,

Thorc is need, evidently, for concentrât-1 and to carry into our Vest as return 
ing public attention upon the projects of ' freight the very goods our eastern prov- 
Mr Hill in thc Canadian Weet. By doing ( inces should be sending west over our own 

the granting and manipulation of rail ! three transcontinental*, 

charters—not to speak of subsidies— 1 “,r

war

imean

I

;
Who remits his or her subscription to 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph in full to j

Mr. John Mitchell and the other «trike | 1906 or 1907 will receive by return It. pays. Aroused and organized it could',.
• ,s,s . , ! _ _ _ , deal handily with both miners and opera-leaders, by the proposal they made ye.-, mail absolutely free » copy of ^ ^ tQu ^ with other mat. |

terday to the coal operator*, are surely in-! Thft Telegraph Illustrated Industrial tm and too long-suffering. j searched the whole earth 1er a specific j casMfthls^pWscn^ot has wira regularity
i viting trouble. They demand that the mot /*.!* nricc 7S \ * * * I lor Rheumatism—something that I or any j djft mean"th§Dr. Shhop's Rheumatic

. , ,v„ -il I ter, in dianut# be submitted to arbitrator* ana UOmmerCiai review imic prive zu ; . member of the New York Aero Club 1 Tby8lclan could feel safe In Tablet! can turn bfcy jointe In'o flesh avainr^Tmn deveLment. This question ha* WfflUm “ ^ tiitee artLtors to be the board of con’| Cents.) Every remittance will have „ fbe utest victim of- the airship fad. ^ relsoÆ* f’ÎS

feature* of compelling interest for the the G^rnl,n dele8atee to t e - ' | ciliation which fixed the term* of thei tQ be made before April 15 and this The story oi his terrible fate should dis- °c“ttle ravagea of RheumatisïJare ercrXl sweWn'Xana'’ theÆjJtls °the ^ snâ* or tee

people of every part of Canada, but etpeci- roccau conference and fixing the com- agreement j«t terminated, together ' advertlsement ^ have to be enclosed experli « **
BiiY üerbâ.ps for us of the Maritime Prov- ment that the result is eatisfaotory to Ger- Judge Grey of Delaware or some man to a effect. The attempts to eolxe the problem Aî »r^ learn6d Qf the German chemical 3 Any Rheumatic dEterer who write* may

Neither tide conquered, „ the be named by him. Among the question*, to letter Containing the remittance. of flying are increasing m number daring teen ^^^recelve myUttls^ on -B*uma,'sm. in-

tioa policy i« of overwhelming importance. ixortb Gê'rnmn Gazette’, way of putting they ask to have submitted to this tnW! DON’T WAIT! I “1 ^ ^ ‘ i ^er^gavfmfteê bas”, ofTÏ“ wtectetutchàrgri my9'^
■ «■» ----------------- ,♦ T# t.kar be cnrreot Germany cannot be is the closed shop, although the board of ! *°on l w 1 7- raoVur* of Rheumatism is practically cer- fcaesport tu guo

a* well pleased a* the Kaiser intimate., conciliation distinctly decided against that] SEND TODAY! ! ~ , ' * " ' _ . . : ««• lD roMy' many tests and d" R-"
, , Thvr iifmjTiv was checked is evident principle in their la»t finding. The miners _____ I Change In IjaiaiB i'riestB.

«t’W r^ltotra'ed ; enough, though it was to be expected that virtually ask, also, that the operate:* shall, . p ... a. , ~ Calm’s, |
ioùmal poblfehcd in Londdn. It feara the German comment would steer dear oi any collect so much from each inan employed, PUDlISlling tO. î^^orV^a XSftTÆ ;
WrioaL arc planning to overreach this acknowledgement of defeat or dmeppomt- and turn the money over to the union,! ^ *_ tee piacHf Fr. -t -t Driscoll, who ha, been
^ti^by dëatifig srith London and ee I ment. France emei^ej from the affair with -htch » equivalent to adang the epet-1 ST. JOHN, N. B. a transferred to .Steals.

what 
i The publicINVITING TROUBLE How to Cure Rheumatism

iway
in thait region will come to be scanned AFTER ALGECIRAS

.

ünces to whom An allCanadian traneporfca- dv^^aa to diet. eU., 
also send wlth- 

p Token,” an Intended
many.

IS. Address Dr. Slioop,r wis.i
5c— for sale %• 40.000 Druggists.“CANADA’S” FEARS Mild cases arc sometimes reached by a a Mglei^

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Tablets
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51
- . * alien t points./ Mr. \V. C. II. Allan, a 1 

druggist*of St. Jolin west, testified to sdl- 
! njg the defeased a bottle of oxalic acid 

found in one of the pockets. John Bent
ley, Esq., M. D., of the city of' St. John,

) 1 ; in describing the result of the post mor
tem testined that there were no wounds 
or marks of externa? violence, no mark of 
burning by acid on the lips, mouth or ;

I gullet, that the lining of the stomach was 
perfectly healthy and no evidence by test j

Dr. Macfarland of Fairville C!
Answers Charges by a Roth- rti
esay Correspondent in Eng- ï ST,,
lish Pacer -- The Case of the jury returned a verdict that Frank

i . White came to his death by causes un-1

Frank White. I known, between Dec. 17, 1905, and Jan.,
I 19C6, there being no evidence of foul •

, pla.y.
A letter from a lady residing in Bonne- : Where. I would ask, does your corres- 

eay appeared recently in Reynolds’ news- , pondent find any evidence that this young 
paper in London warning Englishmen man with splendid testwmiaJe after be- , 
against the way they were treated in Can- mg refused work poieoned ̂ imstif.. ,
»da and containing other serious charge* bmeo the mquœt cloeed I haye mado 
against the country. Special reference -t. a part <-t my duty ae coroner to coro- 
was made to the case of Frank White, mumeate with >Ir. Frank Pike of Winm- 
who was found dead in Fairville on Jan- Pff, "uth Mr Edward K. Sancton, of I 
uary 5. It was claimed that lie poisoned *-rith * * ttatlve th“ C'£’

h7?ci£", ràSsr. *£• s %
* Macfarland, of Fairville, the coroner who the hotel, with Miss Grace |

held the inquest, has written a spirite* l
reply to Reynolds' newspaper combatting and Itimn Pike, of ;
many of the statements made by that Terribc, Camden Road, London, from all, 
journal’s correspondent and showing that of whom I received rephes which do not, 
no trouble was spared to make the un- ead me to suppose that they his rda-, 
fortunate man’s relatives fuby acquainted Fives and monde, think kbat as he w*S | 

w ,U. Tho fol- an Englismqn very little fuss was made. .wnth all th= ^ladariand’s le - To quite but a line from Mr. Evan Pike's
lowing is a copy of Dr. Macfarland s let ^ ^ ^ ^ joins) feel6 (

March 28 1906. ho cannot thank you too much for the :
To the Editor of Reynold's Newspaper: kind way^rn^which you have enquired j

Dear Sir,—A copy of joui ?l jn conclue.on I can only say that the 1
March 11 has recently come to hand in 6tatcment6 containcd in the letter
wbich the following head 11 ' . I 0f vour correspondent are equally exag- i
my attention: Chüdren in ^”^7 :̂ gerated or wholly untrue. The coroner | 
Lady s Serious Chargee G ri o ; who investigated the case of the deata of I
Shoots Herself. After 7?a 1, . | the child of fifteen who shot herself in- !
troductory paragraphs which Horn then , foms me tjhat tie circumstances were 1
tenor appear to be editorial 1 SUch that no inquest was necessary. The
came to the hue. A warning t,^ nw. all riven the fnllect. rmblicatv :
ad,” and for thf sake of clearness I will i 
quote what, follows in full: I

ii

SIMPSON Saturday
April

COMPANY
LIMITEDH.H.Fudger THE 1ROBERTWHQtLY UNTRUE President

I 7thJ. Wood TORONTO, ONT. -Manager

ON ALL ORDERS OF $25.00 OR OVER.

We Prepay Freight or Express Charges
to Your Nearest Railway Station in Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces

AND AS FAR WEST AS WINNIPEG ON ALL ORDERS RECEIVED FROM i

Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan 
Columbia, and the Yukon TerritoriesBritish

excepting on some especially 
heavy goods, such as ■

Furniture 
Crockery 
Groceries
Pictures and Sewing Machines

ter. rS\

i

<
Heavy Hardware 
Baby Carriages 
Wall Paper

M
/-■

<facts were all given the fullest publicity j 
in the St. John press at that time. I 

All good Englishmen arc welcome here | 
One Of our correspondents-! lady residing 1 and throughout Canada. Unless they come ' 

at Rothesay, near St. John. New Brunsw.ck financially independent, or nearly 60 they ,
must make up their minds to work and j

fr

et Rothesay, near ov. jvuu.
—has written us a letter, which cer ainly dis- „„„„

SH3 H S&J «“I ̂ andT £ ÙI f^Tto j
enjoy the hospitality of the dominion will be en^er mc eay that none will receive i
iatq;r^t lo caemtoa aWyrarriTanTthe con- a more hearty welcome from Canadians ' 
dirions arc such that I thmk every honest than our brethren from the old country, 1 
Englishwoman should know what sho is coin- amoDR whom arc the educated Eng isltmen 

. SÆ whom -your confondent prefer to

suicides in this town, one an educated young thiqk we despiev.
fellow with splendid testimonials as an en- 'linking you, Mr. Editor-, for space,
gineer. who, after being refused work, poi*- r am vmim reenectfullv
oned himself. As he was an Englishman, i L/®"1®cTSSfm yr n
very little fuss was made. JlAx EUE W L. jIACu?AitbA^ U, 31. lv-

“Tho other, a child of fifteen, acting as a | Que of the coroners for the county of 
drudge, shot herself, and no inqucct was hold , h . & ^ t ^ gt Jcfl3n>
because she was only an English girl, it is .> •
about time the people, who g.ve thousands 1 aimUe, r*. 15-, Oanada.
a year to support charities, knew what is be
ing done with Lho emigrant orphan children.
Only the other day one sweet little girl of 
eight was a.lowed to be so-called ‘adopted1 
by a man who has been thrice convicted un
der the Scott act.

“The ‘adoption’ is all bosh. The children 
are taken and treated just as slaves, never 
going to school after they land. One boy was 
stabbed all over with a penknife by a brutal 
farmer. The towns are full of lost girls, 
who werb brought up in English char .table : 
nstiturions and turned adrift in this country.
The scum of the earth, in the shape of Ital
ians, Syrians, and heathen Chinese, are wel- 
. omed, but the English arc not wanted. The 
towns reek with immorality.”

Where Freight or Express rates are the same to 
points outside of Winnipeg as to Winnipeg, such 
charges will be fully prepaid. We reserve the right to 
ship by' cheapest way. This means much to our 
custômers; it brings our Mammoth Store and Factories 
into their midst with best goods and latest styles at our 
Toronto prices.

Unite with your neighbor, make up a Club 
Order of $25.00 or more, and you will find it 
means a big saving in charges to you.

We Pack Each Order in a separate Parcel and 
make One Shipment to One Address. Try it; get up a 

Club Order and we will show you how nicely it works. Our arrangements for quick service are the best. Always have our latest Catalogue in 
your home; free for the askirtg. If your neighbors do not receive them send us their names and they will be mailed at once.
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HILL'S PLANS IN 9 T

.
In the second paragraph t our correé- j --i- 1’a.u], Minn., April 3.—The report I 

■ pondent, refers to ‘‘an educated young fel- that President James J. Hill of the Great 
low with splendid testimonials as an en- Northern is building through Canada 
gineer* who, after being refused work, 
poisoned himself. As he was an English
man, very little fuss was made.”

As the coroner who preaided over a | railways, was confirmed today in effect 
most careful inquiry into the catzee of j by Vice-president Louis W. 
death of the young man referred to I ,The rcp01*t might be called approximate- 
would a*k your permission for fcpacc to 1 ,. , „T,
present the true facts of the case. j ■correct, said 3fr. Hill, cautiously. It

On January 5, 3906, I received inf or-1 contains more facte than arc usually found j 
mation that a young man had been found ^ 6toricti of that sort.” 
dead on a road about two miles from my ! 
office in Fairville in the parish ox Lan- j 
vaster in the county of the city and county {
of St. John. After viewing the body in j structed west of Winnipeg. We could 
my capacity as coroner I ordered a jury complete the line vickin three yeans.” 
impanelled. On examination of the body j 
no testimonials or credentials were found 

* but a letter of introduction to a Mr.
Frank Pike of Winnipeg (1.000 miles dis
tant), which eventually lead to the un
fortunate man’s friends being communi
cated with.

On the following day Mr. Alexander 
j Wilson, the proprietor of the Western 

House hotel in St. John west, 
telephoned mc with reference to the des- says: 
criptdon of the "man published in The Daily “Vice-President L. \V. Hill, of the Great 
Telegraph of this city, and from this Northern, admitted today that the report 
source be was identified as Frank White that the company would build a tranecon- 
who had arrived from England the pre- tmcntal line across Canada was approxi-

| mately correct, being based on observa
it appeared that almost immediately after i tiens made by parties that have traveled 
landing Mr. White had repaired to this' recently through western Canada from the 
hotel to seek a lodging, and was then coast, .who have noted the different lines 
and there engaged by Mr. Wilson as a 
machinist to go to work in two weeks. In 
the mean while it was arranged that he 
should make his home at the hotel in 
question.

I would pai*>e for a moment to draw 
particular attention to this fact in refu
tation of your Rothesay correspondent 
xvho states in her letter that the young- 

poisoned himself because he was rc- 
■ fused work. In lees than ten hours after 
; his arrival this stranger was hired to go 
to work at his own trade.

The inquest was reopened on January 
i S and was resumed subsequently on several 

dates but I must pass over the evidence 
-tddueed, save in one or two of its most

a
third trans-continental line with which

Test the Efficiency of Our Splendid Mailto enlarge his present system of Pacific

Hill.

Order Equipment by the Following Specials
Order Your Spring Suit at Simpson^/ This Mercerized Underslcirt,. Only 69c

We are going to invite you to jur This is, without dojifit, the greatest
magnificent Cloak Dep^t^n‘Underskirt value ever,4ffered. We bought 
day for ope of these Spring Sul* it is a . jr
value which we are sure can be tjo nea^sfan w^em months agarbefore the recent big 
approached in the east than it cah hWrcin > 1 Jr
Toronto Jr Advance in greens, and ordered them in

^d'anf r such quangos as to practically control a 

manufa<<Rrer’s entire output.

| Mr. Hill said: ‘‘Our line indudes only 
S00 or 900 miles tiiat are still to be con-

New York, April 4—Rumors regarding 
James J. Hill’s projected railroad invasion 
of Canada are regarded with much inter
est in financial circles here. It is well 
understood that anything Mr. Hill under
takes has a pretty good chance of being 
carried to a, successful issue. A special de
spatch to the Sun from St. Paul today

. J 34*1 "We have effected a great^saving «1 
and by ways of buying ihd selling,^ 
the advantage gole freely to you. \ 
to maJco you peWtianeut cuBtomera 
store, therefore wi*#ut forth the besf 
strongest srasonable^^rgumeut we ha 
stylish Simeon Spi^ Suit of good 
terial at a vW modc*c price. . _ r

GSLJ—A vcrsBemartlymiilored Eton Suit™ 
French Obcviomiu blaimnavy, and gre®. 
jacket lined wi^ mercMzed and trimm® 
"with wide strappe of se% vest effeet for«- 
rd with fancy br*is, sizek u2 to 42 ineiFs 
bust measure, skin^from * to 4:1 inches in 
lrngth, with waistb*ds fro*22 to 29 inches, 
very special value, jfcpaid % your address*

nd /

>'412—Bright Mercerized Sateen 
Underskirt, made with novelty pleat
ed flounce and two frills. A very service
able and sensible skirt, selling at less 
than the manufacturer's present cost. 
Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches.

j
vious month in the steamer Lake Erie.

I V
‘i:, k

'à:
.20$: mtimm illunder iconstruction in British Columbia ■ 

and eastward, and have put two and two U 
together.

“Mr. Hill denied tiiat the Great North- ! I 
has intereste in the Canadian North- j J 

being completed from Lake Su-

69<fts. mft ye had in tj^d?. 
?s, postpaid eFyour

This same style may 
light, and mid grey mixti 
address, for

V.

iii$10-ern i 7\ern, now
perior ae far west ae Edmonton, and also 
denied that the Canadian Northern will 
form a part of his company's projected line 
to the Pacific.

•* ‘The only interest, wc have in the Cana-1 

dian Nortliern,’ eaid he, ‘is that wc lease I 
its lines from the boundary up to Winni- ] 
peg.

Cut this out and send with your order IVmIi, Cut this out und send with yÆvGirder. St John Tdegrapb—Weeklyll4> St. John Te egraph-JK^ekly

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

nidn
THE ROBERT SLMPSQgF CO.. LIMITED. 

TORONTOZONT.7.
%

f................................Suit

■riised, wrich I cn-
Plea«e forward.................
GS12 as herein aj( Please forward.................................................

Skirt as advertised, for which I enclose

mBut we have already secured <xnr j 
terminais in Winnipeg and we shall ! 

soon build a Winnipeg line of our own. \ 
Then wc diall be entirely independent of j 
the Canadian Northern.’

“Mr. Hill agreed that the new transcon- j 
tinental line would probably be completed 

time before the Grand Trunk Pacific 1

W
v

Bust measure... 

Waist measure. 
Length of skirt

$
NAME,

9♦STOP THAT HEADACHE B NAME........
ADDRESS.

ADDRESS,K
Asome

is built through to the coast .
“ 'Our line/ he eaid, ‘includes only 800. _

1 or 900 miles that axe s-ill to be constructed i ■ 
west of Winnipeg. The Grand xruuk Pad- ; ■ % 
fie has done nothing yet in that section.’ ! ■

“ Ht has been stated that the Grand ■

Foolish to Suffer when a Simple Remedy 
will Prevent and Cure.

When ordering this Skirt separately enclose 16c. extra for postageThe above illustration is an exact picture of the suit.

will show you how nicely it works. OurGet Up a Club Order and
arrangements for quick service are the best.

weEver stop to think what caused your 
headaches?

Probably not. Then look to the bowels 
and stomach and you’ll find plenty of 
cause. Chances are you’ll find constipa
tion, liver is sluggish, stomach overt)ur- j 
dened with half-digested food.

Send for a copy of our 200 page handsomely illustrated Spring and Summer 
Catalogue. Your name and address on a postcard is all we ask.

Trunk Pacific qauet take four or five years 
to finish their line but we could complete 
ours within two or at any rate within 
three yeans.’

No wonder you are duU, tired, repttas j “President HÜ1 hae from 3,000 to 4,000

rieansmg i^e of D, ! PROMISES MANY
X/trd^ wWl :be£ng ‘lÆslalÆtfi^4e| reforms |N GRAND FALLS

Bring oompesed of natural iTgeiXeyber of short lines that are now ready to | ---------

^4/ "'“A praetor for the Great Northern I May0r McCIUSkey Will Stop Sunday 

1ra S&SS1 Shake Things Up Generali,.

riBtedjeeaaew f \ Z #ül be finished to Winnipeg before that, —------
r Headaches *veifknowiXto thosf who/ime. He says he has never before known : Grand Fai]6) AprU t-At the nomination 
nee Dr. HanuknS M>,\nd this iati/suoh rush orders to complete work regard- in the town building on Fri-
as vouched forAyihe Ass’S^gr. of tÆ less o: cost. ............................ ^ ÿ who was elected
Poultry Suocees 1 Magazine omSpnnghjlfc, •'**., ,■« r.ii_ _
O., lb. J. H. (Aider, who Vîtes: /So MONTREAL BOARD i mayor by acckmatl°n’ reld .the £oUow“g-bettor medicine -Mn Dr. HamVm s/'-l? IVIUIN I OL.nL DU/AHU inaugural address before a large number
Wc use them reg^arly and kn<%|# mar- Qp TRADE FUND FOR of electors and announced his programme
valons euros that resisted everyffcg else. ‘ iSDAMCCC 6>10 nnn for the ensuing year: "Mr. Chairman
52V* JAPANESE $12,000 „a ». d.„ »
the stomach, and make y#u feel strong, ... ., ^ , cerely thank you for the honor you have
and well. For headache, indigestion and Montreal, April 4 (Special) At a at- c0IlfcrTed on me by electing me by ac-

^announced that the Carnation for your mayor for the ensuing

«in rely, on Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla j board’s fund for ^he relief of the Japanese .year. It is an honor 1 M that I do not 
implicit confidence; their effect is ! iamine sufferers now amounte to 812.000. and you should have selected

derail. Sold by all dealers. Price 25c. j A letter was read from Japanese consul- mwe rannbio man to serve you. How- 
r box, five boxes for $1.00, by mail from I general at Ottawa saying that as a result have done me that honor,

C Poison & Co. Kingston, Ont. and of contributions ot tine kind Japan would ever, sinto you nave none me in*, , 
L. Poison s. to., nans , - I - w ^p^ed tcnvards Canada. 1 trust that your confidente in me wiü

find that any money was paid for licenses tinually expending money to keep those 
for theatrical shows held here that year, plank sidewalks in repair, why not ha-, a 
I contend that all shows or performances something permanent and lasting? I shall, 
coming into the town should have a fair therefore, urge your council to put down 
tax placed on them, since you all know concrete sidewalks, and then if there j-> 
that they take away more money than only fifty yards of concrete laid each eea- 
they leave in the community. son it will be permanent and prove econ-

“There is another matter which requires | omical. 
attention and feretting out, and that is) “This U my last suggestion, and 1 think 
the non-observance of the Lord’s day. It jit. is an important one: AVc should har-' 
strikes me that something should be torth- a watchman to look after our town and 
with done in the matter of stopping'the ! property by night, so I shall urge_ upon 
sale ot intoxicating liquor on Sunday. I your council the desirability of hating 
state now that I will urge and compel the j night, watchman. I think I have excelle,i 
officer whose duty it is to enforce the ; reasons for urging the appointment of v 

abolish the sale of liquor j night watchman or policeman since, as you 
: all know, I have within the. past 'welv- 

been- the victim of two robberies’.

We have hitherto luckily 
unfortunate disaster—fire;

not be misplaced, and I am confident that j those measures, 
with the able assistance'rendered by the escaped that, 
council you have returned, we will be en- we cannot tell or forecast, the time when 
abled to give you fair and honest admin- the fire, tod

for us to take action and place ourselves 
in such a position as to reasonably pro
tect our property.

"T desire also to direct your attention 
to the number of peddlers coming into ouj 
town and disposing of their wares and es
caping by paying a very small license fee. 
It is no "protection for the merchants do
ing business in the town, and you win 
find that in incorporated towns through
out New Brunswick the councils have 
adopted bye-laws which, by their terms, 
virtually prohibit pgddlers from entering 
therein, and I snail assuredly urge the 
adoption of similar laws.

“Now there is another matter which 
should be changed. It frequently happens 
that when a person is arrested and fined 
for some misdemeanor, he is allowed to go 
provided he pays the casts, the fine being 
allowed to stand over him for good be
havior. Now, gentlemen, 1 will not coun
tenance that". The town of Grand Falls 
is not so rich that it should bo shut off 
from those revenues. Looking over the 
statement ef tie tow» for 1905, I do sot

istration. <
“The first and most important matter 

that I bring to your notice is regarding 
the Grand Falls Power Company, which 
we expect will develop the vast power 
here. Now, I feel that we have been for 
some years ‘fooled as it were’ by the for- 

and we have all been on

$

mer company, .
the doubting side regarding the sincenty 
of the last chartered company and their 
bona fide intention of beginning opera
tions, I am confident, however, that the 

mean business, and I
license act to 
on that day. All gamphng or gambling 
devices in connection with barrooms must 
also be removed, otherwise the guilty 
party to forfeit his license. To my mind, 
liquor can be sold about as honorably as 
any other line of goods by confining it to 
regular hours, observing Sunday and 
avoiding gambling.

“Before the town was incorporated, we 
raised sufficient funds by various enter
tainments to construct sidewa1lu through
out the village. Since incorporation the 
town lias taken charge of the sidewalks, 
constructed new walks and kept in re
pair the old ones. Now, inntead of con-

present company 
feel that it is the duty ot" your mayor 
and council to urge this company on the 
advisability of making a start without 
delay, and I promise to use my best en
deavors to have this company make a start 
and begin operations.

“One of the most important measures 
for the consideration of our town i* water 

It is to bo hoped, too,

years
Now, I will close by again thanking you 
for the honor conferred upon me.”

Rev. A. D. Paul, of Presque Isle Mi1, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F\ B. Wilson in 
town.

Mrs. Wm. McCluskey is critically ill and 
but slight hopes are entertained of her 
recovery.

Warnock Bros, have about <un-pi. 
their operations for the opening of the 
maple honey season. Several thousa i ! 
trees have been tapped, and a new, hurt 
evaporator installed in their sugary.

auj sewerage.
such matters will be acted upon in the

holders

one

future, when lhe property 
will have the right to vote on those two 
important questions. 1 have always, since 
the incorporation of our town, advocated

:
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORissjt; --—“lirxrre I ^ B"™ s ! SE EEEH1 ;
• WO scoured his mountain*. that a malady may break out \ano-ueb, ^ commanded Régulés. ‘"Here. Jn ^ e . , , , R1.n’- Uvei nivn-ot ! newepaper floes uot unflertaxe to publUh all

-That the Virgin would have let me according to temperament. .4a an in- ! h°t'een ua Talk L we ride, or------” *>”«• lighted b> ^vel »>«<* : or any of tta. lettw. waived. Una***~;::z
eial to still alive. . , eves were upon him m that penene 3 announced, with a gruetiorçie contortion oi | ^ within. It might, have been ! every letter ae evidence of good faith.—Ed.

____________________________________________ And eo he a vas. They tound him in the 6)1€ had; or rather, m the peneive way ot | , 7,. AnVhia I Telegraph.]
wildest of the wild region of the {sierra a girl who finds herself in love, and won- i “Vor a live deserter for long." saidi A .. ,^°°llê .. 1 • ' , fontaine and !

of Chieftains, of General Regules u, the • Madre d*l Sur far avray beyond the Rio dering at it, seeks to learn the reason Regules ‘ ..Quick, what's the news at hannts of mythical
Sierra, of General Mendez on the plain, de las Balsas, beyond Michoacan, m the through a grave scrutiny of the object. It (,,.eretero » , ^ J._ boasted a coat of V
Deadlier antagonists might not be im- j IndSnThera^were toe Pintiï 6Eemed very good to be riding rnth her j..Cftrrai> mv news and more will jolt erm,;^nted bv a condescending Spetwh tto a

agined Mendez, he who had shot two of the world out"^’ ***'" thrt» ?or T’l f ra out if 1 »P«” W mouth. Eh. mi cor- >monapc1,_ and for ]„yalty to the hoary !„?& ,?kur* pSper-to^Rey”. Maguire, of
H»mthlicn oenervls under the Black De- h,° kr , L 01 _* ’ s<,nsc ot companionship, of dear camera- onel •• be added to Driscoll, “you ve taught . . and c’ntireli she in those old Newcastle. The reverend gentleman deserves
Repub ica g ‘ . and owned allegiance to none but a gnzzly ^eri€- that needed no words, but only that j , i • v,arharnus gait to the Republic too, , » -i j v,prv,pif Vei*v Noble and rre<Ult for hde fearlessness. When there is

was above all men the likeliest to oM dictatol. rovallv (!e6cribed as the ; exDree-jon of mouth and a pair of zrav I tblS “rbarOT,s «aH dayns described herself as Very SoWeana glaring wickedness, both in high and
hold stubborn Michoacan for the Empire, p nth .- -, 10,-0 cjiinz was cer- I rxPIee^’°n ot her mouth and a pair ol 8J - I see. . , Royal. Stern cuira ased conquistadores Iow p:acefl| he ia a good citizen who exposes
n , „ " t.ilpH because the man panther ot Wie Soutdi. Une uung was ^ eyes. 1 he day dream, while it lasted, find | '«Better obey order#.' Driscoll warned held her ae a kev to the nation’s heart, as it. The liquor traff.c is now recognized a# .
S’*. ®'®n he ! m,„ thanT *•“. the fcmptrc could never follow Re- n<)thi of bikeroew. but lulled his soul1 bim „ntlv i , b„el!ler fô, The Lmka and lately "the '**• foe of all the churches and the temp*-
against lum whs not less a man tuan lie, .0 , ile fever and ambueh of tne ! • , j , , .. . j . _ , nim °er , • * . . „ , ! a buckler toi tnc ca.pit»i, a a j» > ; ance platform is broad enough for all Its op-becaitoc- also the spark of resistance lo i panther’s marshv realm ami Regules, was Jn«tea^- anJl ^eTJ ll P?8*^8. he vol,1<| . j “But there no of hurry' * n French did ako. And now tiie Hapeburg ;ponents. no matter how divergent may be
-centre and crosier never die. out in Mi- . , , : j , , ’ he eomlht 60cll left with thankfulness for lus moment <>t ; Xot now. there isn't. lied come to a welcome of garlands, and : their views respecting the best method of
sceptre and cr Hard preyed indeed mien lie sougnt sue fleet bits# and ineffable comfort. -Or -You mean the. Imperialists have whip- ,, , , hj “auerida " destroying their common enemy.

t,h 2:! -T”":1',"i■ •tT rff-S 3 ?s£3£!S.-8n;îkL2 »;ï'~£; --------------- &vbu«.
suffering tor Mexican Liberals the most bTcamT his ftret16recruitUn" ' ' ' imperious smothered cry all but passed hM j therh’d be conquering Empire waiting j g|g Q£|^|^^[) p'QR He* tinted f‘T tew^ays^o th?rpeopi“of
that am- treneral can suffer defeat after! p.,r su- moment Rendes had no armv llP6- An(1 then he would shake himself. | for you?’ -„i ______ __ Charlottetown and county, P. E. !.. voteddefeat, and sometime, annihilation. But j Jt armiee were only weapons brandished «out of physical slumber and he would ■ “Colonel riseoll.” said Regales fall ; LIQUOR LICENSES | ^h MttonlSt,

he was a Marion, a Fabius. He knew bv the real principals in the duel. Over I bvlte up hl« life again. But he w uld be a t back a step. Im going to Kill s , ... A pi/ * which le twice as drastic as the Scott act, and
the mountain recesses as no one else, battle and rout and slaughter the twoj*hade deeper in the devils own mood, of, low „0w.'’ I , , . ,| IN MAUAWAblXA !» much more eas.ly entorced passed the h
even better than Mendez, who was bom 1 chiefs would glare each at the other,blade | gentleness and a smile. j “As you wish, general. But he. got, ______ 1 adopted by the efty S ChaTtotteto^ o™
among them, and here he wduld gather ; ^ hand and panting, but either ever After Cuernavaca DnscoJl had brooawi | aomethmg to tell. , - — Jin 1905 it was so amended that it became
fugitives draft every straggler, until in ready for the etroke that should t-hritot i somewhat, yet. rather m a bay whose mel- “Then por Dios, why doesnt he. ThirtV-nine Have Applied OO tar, more effective. The people of Prince county,
time he sallied forth" agaitf to badger hi.#! through the army to the heart of its gen-: ancholy is callow and easily fades. But “yes, Tibby, why don’t you? 3 , f Cdmundetnn—Small weirpieM^wRh^he6improv^imt iToh«£
arch enemv. He hoped only to exist till, eral. Such a struggle needed only ail- during tiiat evening m Boones cabin, he f)on Tibureio cocked a puzzled head ExclUSIVff OT EdmUndStOn Small totH,tow“ und«-b the prohibition let that a
that day when the French çhoujd leave tiquitv and a hard to be Homeric. No had changed to a man,' for it was then he, toward the American. He had not known, .. .., Ctflmnpr| Out in Grand i,ow m<lntbs ago they repealed the Scott act
Empire and Republic face to face, on Greek could equal either champion » J came to know the meaning of possession, j softness of voice in Mendez’s ormer| POX AbOUt Stamped UUT III UmnO ^^aFted Prahtb.Uon b, ^ tvro-tht^

equal terms. It bad taken tenacious faith cunning, nor Trojan in prowess,Vnor both and in the same moment he learned the j captain of Lancers. But he «au that Dri pa||s, two counties in the island, are about to fol-
and gloomy years, but the day came at ju grim peixibtence and rugged hate. Jt ! meaning of k«s. A dull and indefinable re- : CoM had drawn his pistol, which accorded ______ low tbe example of Pr.nce county. WbaA
last, The news sifted through defile and was truly a fight to have a hand in. and , senti non t thereafter grew on him. But | 80 grimly with the mildness oi his tone ___ '^oujd be more satisfactory to allI peraona w^bo
gorge. The invader -had embarked fori with, big, lusty zest, the Storm Ventre j against whom? .Vgainst no one- perhaps, j that the scout chuckled in delight and : , ^ n^n^Lndlne aroUMtion for h>w!2? etatiSics? l^Chart^etoiS the fail
Toulon Nearer at liand Mendez had, bounded into the lwU^ He leaped back- j >et lie^had liad a vision of hie life 6 dèar- j admiration. tor tavern licenses and on PP p , ;year under license, tkere were 729 convie-
evacuated Moreha, and was marching to j ward into the age of colocsal, naked emo- ; est .happiness* and itrivae gone, that vision, "Yon know that VU ^"Xere'theTn FaL^be^ed wd» the" ^S^lSTtfô YnVZfX
Queretero. And at Queretero was Mira-1 tiona, which etrove ae great veined gianto ; beyond recall. reproachfully. In a word, tneies neen j?aito nave oeen me i . . a. act was amended, there were only ninety-
mon driven there from the north bv Es-1 with a rude splendor that was barbaric. Ignorant a*> he was of Jacqueline 6 Hdw- j no battle at all, curse him, curse botn an in<T<A^e oi one ieta l • , ifour, and during the first montfc fVI-
cobedo. At Queretero was the Emperor-; It was the grandeur of primeval man, of j sion, Driscoll had but one explanation. Aj------” » ^ny# proprietor of the Vommerciai jiomu, It-here were only two convictions.

majesty resting on him who fought best, j man had been born a prince, and a prince “No battle! Escobedo kept a wav recently reopened to the pio ic. is ^ n- v' ! Chester (N. H.).
After a thousand vears of roof and table- dazzlës a woman. > Yet the rankling in him 1 then?" applicant for a tavern license. ,ir"3 n license ($500): “I have been located In some
ware a man may *1>e no longer primeval, was neither because of the prince, nor "No. not even that. The Imperialists persons have applied tor licensee in Maxia- „f Maine's worst enforcement towns but
but he is no longer quite a man ei.her if ; because of the woman: It was much more would not fight, and the Empire has lost waeka, exclusive of the to-\vn ot -v ™un " j a^.e ^eVPringle, 8ofC Waterv-iH^CMed? vfstted
his primeval state does not sometimes ap-1 hopeless than that. It was becaù c a man : its last chance. ( ur*e them both, burse ston. Last year twelve licenses on \ aacic 6lx New Hami^hire cities to observe how
peal to him. As for the young Missomian. could be bom a prince at all. Something '------" , \ granted in the county. 'license works and had unmistakable proofs

. J . wau out of harmony in the world. The) “Well, curae away, but who what? ■ At the )a#t meeting ol: the old town |ttjt.rw«l«nj ^
During that wan ter# the Spaniard and Gf it made him grim, and to his *T curse, sen ores mios, and trie scout a | conned a resolution vva«- adopted praying Benerg ^ not pay the license fee. and in-

the American were a recruiting squad of 1 #enee o-f humor that such things could be words grated in va go and chagrin, I the executive council to increase the h- : .ttead of proctxding against unlicensed per-
two, picking up tiie seeds of rebeBion ZltiùZA prince in the New ! curse ifis Excellency the general-of-divi- car,se .in Grand Falls W pe.rwm. !

ing. among the fertile rocks. The vago, or World and in the Nineteenth Gentary!— mon-in-chief of the army of operations, >[r. and Mrs. B. B. . I one#, w ooamoeK,, ln narrow bounds and makes each seller a
- In one of the corrals an officer of cav- poor Inddto, was drafted wherever caught. Now here waa as incongruous a juxtaposi- Don Leonardo Marquez. I curse, senores, who have been visiting Mrs. J. II. Wade, «fjf-appointed guardian Jhe Jaw. In prac-
alry was quelling insubordination with Guerrilla fugitives rejoined their leader. tfon „ a buJ1 in a crockery shop. And the ; the Reverend Senor Abbot. Padre Augus- in town for the past week, departed today «ce, H^doji nott. ig jB Mcense
soft words. But the mutineers, not know- The little band grew slowly, but m ap- reguit?—A people lobbed of their dignity tin Fischer---------’ for EdmundMon. in the chief cities, and for the most part
ing their man, did not fathom the danger- pearance merited Mendez’, contemptuoue „ men; a eplkc among the cog., and tne i "Good, that's finishedNow tell us, Mrs. J. R. Wade and family have re- ^ town, and^ «feTbv
0118 sweetness of his tone. They were epitnet of brigand thieves. Fluttering yel- niadiinery everywhere grinding discordajvt- why there was no battle. moved to their summer co tage t,he evils that, the liquor traffic is bringing cm
deserters from Mendez, come that mom- f°w ^6» revealed only leathery-hided For the pilfered people, however, the *T curse His Ex------- street. Chae. VtTiite and famuy wm. oc- ,hjjg p€0pl€ that he has addressed a pastoral
ing, and a. they had horses, were foisted Sandal. Roughed away There ^ cou]d be righted, and Dri«oll felt | “You Have already, but now------" , ■ copy the roonto vacated by Mr.- Wad. _to.them «acting It,_and has
on the officer’s splendid troop. But like were a few machetes, and one or two ven- ^ vague wrath as one with theirs. To-1 Tibureio flung up his hand in a gestu/e The quarantine was yesterday rmioved in the toM ït total
the native infantry, they insisted that erable muckctoons. But the commoner ^ thev wouid c]rlvc the bull from the of assent, and his ugly features relaxed, from the Hotel Mmto, and the only revi ab6tin€nce one of the least of the evils he
their women, the soldaderas, should go weapon was a heavy wooden staff, used « ^ Mexicang Pould Jater repair. ;Though going at a brisk trot, he roHed deuce now under quarantine !s that of enumerate,o‘» ^at the Uqum traffic l. re-
with them on what was to be a swift for trudging up the steep path. Imagine ^ crockcrv. Bttt a. to his own precious , a cigarette and lighted it. Then he told George Burgess. The cost, of the scare gggfM. for ^thirds ot toe poverty
march to Queretero.Having brought use- a Mexican aitendoning; to* horee. But pur- ^ fe. ^ bric-n-brac, that was shattereti, bis story. Queretero? Ha. Queretero was will probably total $l,o00. bee there are 1,500 unlicensed grogeries.
ful information concerning Mendez, they euera often attacked “the bragand hW’ “^ond hope. His only balm was to help1 now the Court, the Army, the Empire! The ice in the St. John mver stdl con- ^J^Ir^Jh^don. .«Oua nob,,
were .nsolent in their demands. b;*•#“ï Ï* ^,1 and the other sufferers. Hi. only resentment \ Irions townsmen shouted “A lva el Senor tmues firm here, and judging by prese t OT”rk-the aa]oone ot the clty 6uch a large

“Now, muchachos,” said the officer of P“Uul ^az6d tra']' And th«lr exhausted wae a-ai^t fatalitv But to pout at fatal- Emperador!’’ all day long. The cafes indication» the opening oi navigation wJl proportlon c the name, of my countrymen,
cavalry, “yoi^eee how abamd it », so rMei^rften^downj.Jiel^and would k euph a foo]lah business that he! were alive with uniform, and oaths and be much later than last year. T am ztadd my wh0 he,

qmet down. The women can foUow later. ot ««O- tnou^i Kegulra Jaahed them, in a gentlemanly, sardonic way. high play. Padres and friars shnved with .......... ....................... the best Interacts of bis people at heart urg e*
“A Gringo to dictate to us, bless me toetemble Mendez followd close himself would be obseqiiiou. betore ardor. There was the theatre. Fashion ..,nnncT(ipi/ TCAPI4FRÇ any of them to take mit licenses for the sale

the «tint.- üs free Mexicans, and ito- If , étions yriSi^toe And as for presuming to chaste promenaded under the beautiful Alameda WOODSTOCK TEACHERS ffSS? prorince, in bis place
pubhoans! And the ringleader drew his cLrt to Mexim then if,that does indeed require the devil’s own trees, and whispered the latest rumors, RFOIIF^T M0RF PAY ,n toe M"™f last session,
machete and rushed on the officer. tapestried court in Mexico, then f th Bmprcsa Carlota. Maximilian dec-, nuUULo I IVIUnL TA ! stated that prohibition bad be-n a failure !»

The Gringo smiled, in a way that a man ^ »f . «ucce* m» have mood. orated the brave, and bestowed gold V tawTprmS toe

rarely smiles. His eyes opened in mild ®®erae lugu!)rioas irony. A et there "as ' The Rendezvous of the Republic. fringed standards. Then came Escobedo ■ jl ; p , government, after giving the people the law.
surprise, and as the mutineers looked to the watchword still, Viva la Interven- ; and hig Legion del Norte, but they kept CoUflCll Declined TO brant I fieif re wl]1 appoint officials who are determined to
eee his head roll from his shoulders, he was Jels,N?rte: Régulés looked to the “It may be ehort, n may be long, ; behmd the hltie. Bueno, the Empire . . j . x Rg Qa||et| fQr enforce It.
rtffl smiling in that poisonously «weet way. J-”1** State, to dnve away the French. ”T» reckoning-day! sneers unpaid forth and TOite them, and the tltlOn lenders TO
Perhap. there passed across his face just Driscolls face would twist to a grimace. Wrong.”. -Lowell. ^ teownspeoplc clinjbed to the house-
the shadow of pity or of revulsion, but fed^“ 8 1>e'’u 18r pos,hon for 8n ex Con" It waa a toug co|umn that undulated tops to see it done. And yesterday mom- ----------
none might say for «rtain, because of a The Kepubl,canfi jn Michoacan were cut over the cacti plain with the turning, of ing the Empire with bannis Woodstock, Aprd 2-The monthly meet-
Wito "thT aTsaUanf nlunzed off from a11 outsid® help, while those along «he national highway. Men and horse, j clanon blasts did mat 1 k of the town council was held tonight. T the Editor of The Telegraph
^ nu, .Tl the Rio Grande drew from the friendly bent like whitened spectre, under a cloud, m glrttmnng ara> ^ j In the absence of Mayor Munro, who » Sir_just now Mr. Bryce and Mr.
shr^in hri rags. Behind the .moke the ^»M«ch aid and com- ^ Lir^fii^en days j “And then the Empire marched back j indisposed, Coun. Henderson occupied the ^«on seem to be blowing a loud:

officer was carefeely holding a large black Jut]p he t learc to go°to the Cordov" forced marching over bad roads. Thej- j again, senorcs. stupefied, i Treasurer Bourne reported for March: ‘™Thrir hands.1 °

jisgïïsar* s. _ a-si.“5 ssusst-z » ss ss. jSSsstttsrsheek under ™^lt is known. After ilie affair at Tam- hurrying mob for there was scant boast | tlir an ata the Empires gn yields, sa-d the committee had de-1 ““ Trie-raphera or not. It was the

»T-, - :fESss

rîSxæ ^ e Afis sts, "is ers trs.rt,::r sùr sre-st&v,
arKs*""*;*nsfjssEssutstus'S;sJtis*vx2«srs'w- »«*.~—»<*-xrttPissiESSUrs•
aUymg could be no o^er than t e splendid fighting machine. There was a p Dmco1,1 ® "'1°' no. considered: Miramon'e 'imprudence.’ Marquez is chief $. K. ConncU, secretary of sctiool trus- : wltll us. Mr. Creighton says that he
own, and m the most devilishly tic dangerously quiet exultation in the pa- Regimentals hick)dJ. w 18 out"slouchI of staff and crows over Miramon, who tees, presented a petition from the female, wont take ,ls back after we go out. Well, 
mood of that suave dilettante. tience with which he built ,he regiment a want. But in replacng «et was once his president. He personally or- teachere in town asking for an mcrense ot, thafs up tu him. He certainly won t take

It wa, natural that any man dhoffidootor up to hlU length and trained it into hats and cape-coats the Americans ^1 ™dTliram^ff the field, yet it was ^ each per annum. Ms back without coming to terms with us. ,.
somewhat into a desperado, comidenng the power of a brigade. He did wonders an approximate standard h t b ^ t d - fi made the insolent lit- ^ 0u m„tiL the clerk was instructed to worked out to our satisfaction. After wt
such an existence among those Sierras, but tbr<mgh thp idea, pleasantly instilled, that a!90 by their fellow taqn among »lmamon * genera, „ , acknowledge receipt of petition, state that ! Qut on atrike my terms as agents of
Driscoll waa a desperado rchni:d - ; — much of the fun of fighting lies in the the Mexicans J?®> high-peak- “This,” said Driscoll, “doc. not explain th warrant for this year's assessment 'vas j ^ Canadian Express Company are $5 a
°*m- And yet there wa« stil naught ot wmnlng> and be demolished, as an absurd sombreros, wld®"br™8,™!fvcarI1< “;8a ^ vby ”’u dosert to Gs?" Zde and that it would be impossible to 1 montb. When we make up the accounts
self-consciousness m it ad. fhcchang fetich the idea that the hunted men of ®d> ol mouee-colored P ; i instant tiie old malignant humor bicrease the warrant by $250, wlncn the, of the Domiinon Express Company we
had not been abrupt, but gradual as a Regule, were doomed never to win. of stiver The officers andl many of^toe ^ ^ Meful^cent. «It., thc would entail i are allowed to deduct our commissions,
growing into maturity. The roughened " Thus he labored with tiie Indites, his men imd lung bpanisli P , vek *a,dt of the fat padrecitc,” lie replied. : Qn ^,tion) the mayor and Coups. Hen- : but when we make up the accounts of the
tive instincts of a gentleman had terrible little fatalists m combat. There wffich were Uack and h^Jtk -Your Mercy perhape does not know d and McManus were appointed a Canadian Express Company we have to
from Quixotic impulses into a dmbobc were enough to choose from, since by «t. Them coat, were short .etorro ack | t Levant he eloped with atanding committee to be called the law Lait a montii or nearly so before they
calm. His bravery was turned to cool and now the tide o£ desertion was changing «te As armor af ^ c “fô’xeffi’ ov^ in I from the Bishop of Durango', to Muiguia’s ^mmitfee. . think fit to remit us hack our little p,t-
almost supernatural eelfpoeewmn, mock toward the Republic. The problem of had chaps or houses . Wtotern hacienda? Well, but trouble started when Motions were passed calling m $30.000 .fi , tance.

. „ v fira. withal by gentleness. And yet he was not mounta time solved itself. The French ^«her, with sometimes a \\ tid vratern ^ or rather, when .lie saw me, , i1 „ ^ authonzing the issuing of de- Yours truly,
/ and the French camped th. first a villaln. To the mutineers, to those who ! began selling their horses rather than fringe They <*me to be tnown ias _the ^ mc> ’6en0r for then die perceived benturas for the same amount,and instruct, W. TYNG PETERS.
mght, the next day aDd.yet another mg behe]d bi. .mile, he seemed a hend. But transport them back to Europe, and these GraV Tr,°°p’ or tbe * . I o{ lhe that the padrecito was not a handsome b tlle alerk to call for tenders for same. Chief Telegrapher, No. 63, O. R. f.
outside the City, waitmg.They did ot hig horae kn4nv no change m him, which being declared contraband of war by the natives themselves uer 1 | man pretito, there was another eloping, idiolumcd until Friday evening. Rothesay Station, April 4, 1906.
reach Puebla until the tenth. The rear ^ 61gnlficaut Something had gone j Liberal government, were complacently lat‘fr title. I end the holy Rather Fischer felt bad, so A<1]0ar
fuard fell farther and Jartl,ei?, be ”a’ wrong, tint was all. The young man who ! taken away from their owners without | _ Th« -bngade “aVhed a* ' I formally ' very bad that when lie got into favor with: nuilDÀU

keeping the road open. At last there » had 1()oked cut on tiie world, half chal-: even Juarez script in payment, j «W remembered how b v . ls0 I Maximilian, he had me condemned for PRETTY CHURCH
news. Juarez bad escaped langing, half expectant, must have seen, The question of arms proved more j skulked as hunted ®1’®^ 4 dissident ' certain toll-taking matters he knew of. ii/rnniMP AT U A KilDTAM
Zacatecas, warned “ time through some toogfiu^denly that part of life which is un- ! troublesome, but the answer at bow Mendez bad «cwrged rte dwudent ^ j vaniflhed in timc and rve been. WEDDING AT HAMPTON
mysterious agency. And farther, Mil - jQvej However, the thing may not be last, waa even more satisfactory. For the, villages. They found bocl g JL-, serving under Mendez aa a loyal and un- ; * ______
mon had encountered another Kepui an tiulfl"easily explained. The soul of a man, besieged at Queretero. Driscoll's troop «ref9-, At Moreha, a n i brained discouraged Imperialist until yesterday. , ... ... New York, April 3—The bodies of two
army, by whom he was not only de a , wbea bent or distorted under stress, is a dater became some unfamiliar- dragon hiss- "Vlva la Libertad. ”ad f : ! But yesterday the padre recognized me at 1 GeOfge T, McAvity 0T Norton Wed- eldenly women, believed to be Miss Clara
but routed completely. In panic e ” weird and fearful growth. One may con- ing an incea-ant flame of poisonous breath, with a sabre. It was e m. of thel a wvilsw of the 'troops. Your Mercy .... ss; n R.rno. i ... Frankfort and her sister, Elina, formerly
ieeing to Queretero. „ temnlate it in awe; but understand it, This was due to a strange and mystical ak. And Regules exac 4 , , figures to himself how long I waited after , tied lO MISS rlOfence tiarnffS Last ^ js]ip (L. I.), were found in their rooms

! “Maximilian must surely abdicate no", weapon which not only carried a ball moclio, or clerical, towns that? Y'our Mercy observed how fast I Fvpninfr in a furnisliecl apartment, house in East
thought Bazaine, and he sent oack a mess- ^ before, when Driscoll j farther than any rifle known before, but ‘cred the “traitors. . was riding?” tVetWlg. ______ Eighteenth street, today.
age. “I can,” he wrote, yet extend a . fcjdes 1)(. wafl embarrassed to find | sixteen of them, one after the other. The arms, horses and provisi , The fellow's audacity saved him. The . asphyxiated by gas. The lifeless body ot
hand to His Majesty to hdp him retir ^ 8 diaiige to. eo thoroughly had the strange and mystical weapon multiplied Pa‘b. Deserters »wdl*d_ évacua- i ne"'« he brought proved correct. Bsco- j ra’Æîw Ju u!!' Mi« EUna sat upright in, a (hair with the

In Vera Cruz the marshal waited for an l^’^wepf away aU vestiges of the a lone man into a very genu of death, bad enough left-overs *he 8'8^ I bedo had not been attacked. Besides, «»* * 7-30 « clock the Church of the Mes-;^ ^ from‘a gae ^ wound around
rimswer. Day after day passed, and h L;beraj gtrengtb. But on achieving that until the Missourian's twelve hundred t»«n to organize what in V I Régulés perhai» hoped to trap Mendez elah. at Hampton Station, was Piled "i h i her necj. ,md tjie end of it in her monta.,
the answer came. Too late, was itare- f hi^,t Mendez, he rode happily were more to be dreaded than many bat- bis Foreign Legion. At , ' 1 through the former Imperialist scout, a. lar8e eongr^ation to witness the mai- . bed and life was not en
frein. Maximilian had W h.s capital hrewellof h» to , n0tl0nof I talions. ond Republican army, ^«General ^ derided the idea and even nage ot Miss Flmence R G. Barnes, on y wben found, though she died
with what troops he could *P»re. He “"‘«watd V Jllcnoacan. The repeating rifles, it may be explain- ona-“wdcomer than •. stack o “ues couneded tbe worthy deserter’s execution, ^rv.ving daughter ot Mrs. end the late J aiterwards. The occupants of tin-
had left for Queretero, to join Miramon «racking th J ^ under the etar9 rf, formed a part of the cache which as Boone’ omto I»n Tiburcio's lank jaw dropped. Dm- J- »- Barnes tor many yearn a well ^ expregsed the belief that the two .
there. shore 1 mid tunas ami Spanish daggers, and when General bhelby had made on crossing into force, and together U > coil's advice was too heavy a rècoti on. his known dry goods meichaut ot frt. John to both of whom were more than W

Bazaine, the last to quit the shore,, mid.tunas andspani^.a g*^ , lndlto Mexico. He had taken .them, aiming Queretero. own wits, for had he not once saved the George T. McAvityeon ul Mr. and Mrs. '<™en’° ^ bad c(mMmit.ted suicide. No
climbed aboard his ship, and taking °°®, b® ,7 k at his feet He eat up other things, from the Confederate de- But at Celaya, when men were thinkmg ^^ ]jfe_ fee]ing that one day he C. 1). MoAvity, of Norton. The numerous ww^known
final look for a chance horseman with 6q“®Ul"f|^lt>™t/ t Jhat mfoht have positories in Texas. Driscoll knew of the of rest in the cool monastnes there, the) j mjght be a beneficiary of the Gringo's guests from St. John, Hampton A illage; v*uw ^ pM-sn ian of the women

■word to wait yet longer and seeing' none, except that* dotted cache through Boone, and by infinite learned Out> the;^must not pa^e,j singular aversion to.shooting people? And' and Station Norton, Bloomfield, Frederic-1 on them yesterday and
the order to weigh anchor. been a Umnoo un g , patience had it bought into Michoacan. word came from El Chapamto, who eierj n<JW here wae the Gringo in quite anotlier ton and other places as they arrived "ere , “_ , ^ 1hat her plRter clara who

* “X™W\f ev7s awake’” oueried the idol A solitary Indito journeyed eight hundred watched the Empire as a hawk Poiwd^. fclk unexpected humors. But what both- escorted to their seats by George Kirk, oi *"*r , d only a fenr hours to live 'lL
\ r Mercy » awake urn ^ the id t_ lm^oticed ,Jitu eoLe seeming frag- in mid-air. General Escobedo of the Tibureio most was the acumen St. John, and Keith Ryan, of Lakeside. | t Eto in h« grief' kili-

“N-0 but It T«u probablynot be long ^ jrun Qther Tagos *ere fn | Army of the North had pursued Miramon ( that tempered fte American’s meray. The The choir was augmented by the members . pobeebcev-e^hat^Una. m «MNllhl
no"' '' hA°t ' d ,n(l urwcoll coy- front of him.1 Others followed. Anch-tliesei south into Queretero, but only to hnd him, fa(:t„ jndeed stood as Driscoll casually laid of the Hampton Ohoral Union, who sang ®d, Jeath came a short time be-

The Indito explained, and L’r“”11®°V | p^d ,et others, empty handed trudg-: reinforced there by Mendez and the them 1)e{ore General Regulw,. Tibby, for effectively The Voice That Breathed O’er d®at* ca™® a 8h0Tt tlme 6e
“bi debbe ai colpi della sua fortuna _ «red his knees with his hand», and stmed ; ,d 3^ jte d“eetion So an ai,i troops from the capital. This superior; in<jtan(,c bad neglected to call himself a Eden and 0 Perfect Peace, as well as tab->rc tUm. the m.k _ .

Vo] tar il vi*o di lagrime aseiutto. and grew m°re aetmm • I senal came to the Siena Mad re del Sur array meant to attack Escobedo, then ; "loyal’1 Republican. A#»ked for a descrip- ing part in the choral part oi -tiie service,, . . . ^feorrow is mother’t
—Machiave ll. fellow said tiiat he . . ®ac®'1,e< ' ' an the way from the Rio Grande, and ! and destroy Corona and Régulés e lion of the new earthworks on the Cerro which was impressively read by the Rev. j b,rthday, and ’l’m thl^fmg ot sending her Ü

... were arming d,®z 5 ^°ip by,. i L Allowed the I each and event cavalier, whether miser- ; Republicans, therefore, must be un 1 ; de las Camipanae, he only told how peone Mr. Hanington. rector of Norton and dean „ice traveling: bag'
The mountain x ,Ila^» w«e annwg-l tlirough the cacti, and he had followed the, ^ • vctera^ Missourian, be- ! once. t , i and criminals were forced to carry adobes of Kingston. Hu1Xd7t for /

Bronzed men, savagely joy u p ^ ^ American senor, on foot, llq wae, ic : came an engine of destruction, good for The message was no sooner beard t iaii rberc though exposed to Escobedo’s sharp- The bride and groom were unsupported.! y ^
under roofs of thatch t pp g a]g ed, a Republican^«py. , , ,i ,)Ut 1 a fusillade of forty shots without the the two weary brigades “LL’ 8 ,1 shooters, w-hicli had in it for 'tibby the The former was simply but becomingly at- j
black lead-weighted belts. Driscoll mechamcaUj drew »i - , t. cartridge, for sixteen from Regules set forth again lhe> . t-°vercl I subtle element of a jest. Or asked about ivired iu a euit of cream colored serge with
Others lassoed horses. It looked l*e a recaUcd that now he ako was Repubboui.. for „-x fro‘n’ eai:1, hi, revol. the remaining thirty miles that night, ex- the new lwwder „,ilk, he described how- a whltc flower hat creation.
sudden changing from peac A “But why follow me he demanded vpr -ia|, after tbe.se, good for terrific I peeling a victorious Imperialist army at Maximtiian slept iwlnotically wrapped in
domesticity, as the ®?aas .°,f- ‘Lthcr Hut “ I "as *ent, *° w*îch °? y ' r ‘ ! In fighting with his dragoon sabre, it was I each bend in the road. But they met # natjTe scrape, woven with the eagle and
the cantons of Helvetia migut ga - . Y’r Mercy’s thousand pardon«. marvel that Driscoll loved such a troop instead, toward morning, a lone Impenod- ,.o]0ra ov related how the Emperor won
these men were not. rising to defend their „The devi]r j büt ,he wonder kv in his smile, soft and ist home,,,an gadoping toward them. B* the hearts of soldiers and citizens by his
homes. The hamlets clustered among hi -AVnd with T r Mercy# permissoou, I nd !ar.Jav as he stroked his ules’ sharp eyes caught the glint of the prll)ee]y and ever amiable bearing.
crag» were their barrack», nothing more. ww tn M11 Y’r Mercy at. the first chance, purring d lar . stranger’s white gold-bordered sombrero. <.Now us the national hymn,” said
The wildest canons of the Sierra Madre Buf eince Y’r Mercy has changed sides , n i‘ t Boone ,.bl>f ol «,-outs. and with a large Castilian oath he pluck- Driero]l, “and th betrayal of your former
del Sur, far away in the rocky south- was harassed nearlv to insomnia over the ed. out his revolver. Driscoll touched h,s friends will be complete.”
sregfcern corner ot tiie continent, were ^'Xow look here, who—who put you up - , „ , »r hnftnm ot arm soothingh . But though Don Tibureio had deeerted
only their camping grounds, their refuge. to this business, I want, to know?" tbe" mv-sterô'3there must be inspiration “But., Maria pui-isima " cried Regules, |for convenience and perhaps meant to be
To be armed was their natural state. The man shagged his shoulders. He. the myatey ‘here m«t he ^ Explcrador'. ” a spy in the dieaiden, camp, yet Regule»
They were fighters by occupation. They, ynjy knew that a senor ehaparro had lor a glo mg , of romance The Exploradores were Mendez's scouts, saved him. while Driscoll lifted his ehoul-
were an army. Unceasing hardship and sent him. fov*'\ d]leartening to have the solution his bloodhounds for a Republican trail, dene indifferently and at heart was not
constant peril liad seasoned them, and A short senor.' Diæcoll îepeated. | n • i, 0no«ed clues us a poet and the most hated of all that breed. cony.
their discipline was perfect, unconscious, “Then we might ca.1] you a Shorter Yet, , elude him H IP» Endetta " 4ye, Senor General,” the stranger now The Celaya road, creasing a flat country,
because it came from the herding instinct and maybe you know- where tire Re- ; lests ■■ ' a#8ion. Butj ,pokc, “I was even the captain of Ex- firet touches Queretero on it. eouthwrat-
..f wolves During years they had waged publica is hiding out.' 1li,el® ,. hntb Either I nloradoree who kisses Your Mercy s ern corner, and from here the two Rc- About sixty of the friend» of Mr and
Jar again* a ruthless foe, and they, too, The Indito brightened. “That’s why .,;'']J"^rkJbv v^enJ growth wfitie i hand” publican brigade» behe’d the ancient ro- ; Mrs. Herbert Lodge, , Prospect street,

1W ssssrsuvs^* Vûm; ssu^ï■, r «,:« =i -r ^ îs, i ». »,..... '
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PROHIBITION VS. LICENSECH AFT LH XL111.—( Continued.)

Thin, tuv, was nonsense, or so be was 
forced to consider it. But knoxoing that 
the Empire could not endure, he wag be
lieved even then to be negotiating with 
the rich former dictator. In his scowl 
Jacqueline discovered what she sought. 
He wanted, in brief, to negotiate with 
Napoleon also, and he wanted to nego
tiate through he«r. Napoleon could bid 
higher than Santa Anna. She saw, 
over, what wm worrying the traitor. If 
Napoleon did not mean to bid, why then 
was she staying in Mexico?

Marquez glanced fretfully at Ney and 
Berthe. If he might be honored in the 
privilege of calling to pay his respects?—

But Jacqueline regretted that she was 
fo be too much occupied in preparations 
for her own early departure. And that 
very evening she sent a note to Maximil- 
fon, frankly warning him against the Leo
nard. But she warned His Majesty far- 
■tiher, that if he did not heed, that when 
zt should be too late to save him in any 
uaae, and Marquez still had something to 
jsefi ’ that then she would advise her own 
«npei-or, should her own emperor wish to 
(buy. Hoping, though, for the best, she 
sent by Ney a message to Bazaine at the 
Need of the column, suggesting that he 
jAelay embarkation as long as possible. 
She bad in mind Maximilian awakened to 
■he faithlessness of his chief support and 
Cpjyb’vg to overtake the French troops, 
i Far which it appears that Jacqueline 
■tin wielded a free lance, belonging to her 
ywn flgantry alone and owning no master 
ether than her own conscience.

A» Bazaine at the army’s head rode 
trough the Zocelo, he looked up to find 
iha palatial shutters closed. The Mexican 
Empire wae sulking like a spiteful child. 
Fhe marshal wearily shrugged his ehoul- 
iei- and thought on the ingratitude of 
princes. But the silence of the Palace 
,u only a pose, mean and despicable. 
Maximilian himself waa peeping through 
ihe shutters down upon the gallant, mov
ing eea of color. It was a stream of 
deeming bayonets, of champing horses, 
of lumbering artillery. Hi» eyes would 
single out and cling to this or that Igure 
UB it was lost in the street beyond, and 
phen be would try to realize that it was 
est to h"" forever. For the street be- 
rond lay toward the coast, where many 
ihips awaited. The archducal petulance 
bv, way to vague melancholy.
^Finally he looked upon the last «wing
ing foot, then at the dust settling. Below 
enthe Zocalo, what had been a fringe of 
jmrmmmg around the troops, became a

I
tree.

;

î
more-

beheves that license is prefer-

i

r
i

r.

Rev. I. K. Scammon writes from E. Ro- 
where they have highthe Empire, desperate, ferocious,

an animal at bay. Out boldly upon 
the plain, then ! But no longer as a 
slinking guerrilla horde ! Af an army 
rather, with thrilling bugles and the Mex
ican eagle aloft, and regiment numbers in 
gold on pennons of brightest red! For 
the Empire was the hunted mad-dog now, 
and the dignified host was the Republic. 
The barracks of the Sierra were arm-

fa e was enthralled.

\

lurrying of human creatures. They were 
is subject*. Not a French uniform re- 

-uained, but the prince sighed heavily as 
*ie turned from his ignoble peep-hole, 
kjourtiers and counselors glanced at each 
Zither significantly. By tacit consent one 
ip.mnng them «poke.
~ “Free at last, sire, free at last I Ah, 
bee them, there below. They know their 
fehacklea are broken, they know that the 
foreign invader who chilled their allegi
ance is gone. Nay more, their loyalty 
bas already borne fruit. In the north, 

ijnre—n n
'How, father? Yon do not mean— 

♦'Yes, sire, yea, the mother of God be 
tor&ised! I mean victory, and death to 
Wny traitors. The news has just come.

decisive battle and

JOHN J. COLTER. 
Methodist Minister.

$80,000 of Debentures. Fredericton, April 2.

THE EXPRESS AGENTS’ STRIKE.

Miramon has won a 
taken Zacatecas.” 
i -‘Zacatecas! But Juarez was there, 
i “Yes, sire, and Miramon entered so 
«suddenly the arch rebel surely could not 
Bave escaped.”
, “Juarez taken, that man taken.
; 'Even so, sire, And”—Fischer’s rater- 
ijlaced fingers tightened until the veins 
grew large—^‘and, it only remains for 
ûYour Majesty to dispose of him, according 
uto law.’7
^Maximilian trembled with joy. He 
■master of the situation. His people had 
made him master. Here was divine right 
vindicated. It was—Destiny! He had but 
to follow whither the heavenly finger 
pointed. And in rapture, he seized his

Palace of Mexico* Feb. 5th, 1867. 
Sly dear General Miramon:

I charge yon particularly ,in case you 
do capture Don Benito Juarez, Don 
Sebastian Lerdo de Tejado, and others of 
hie suite, to have them tried end con
demned bv a council of war . . . but 
the sentence is not to be executed before 
deceiving Our approbation. . . .

Your affectionate

barefoot, little leather-heeled Mercuries, 
who cared nothing for thorns. Their olive ! 
faces, running with sweat, were ' - 1

was were

pen.

MAXIMILIAN 0.

C

I
I

TWO SISTERS FOUND
ASPHYXIATED

Botih were

cache through Boone, and by infinite learned tlmt they must not paiue. - ^ _ ^  -------...„ ,—-------
patience had it bought into Michoacan. word came from El Uiaparnto, wnoe «a ; n<nv bere was the Gringo in quite anotlier
. t_j:*_ x--------------1 :wntMisg the Emmre as a hank p - aj ( ^ unexpected humors. ^n* .

| ered Don Tibureio most was the acumen
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CHAPTER NLIV.

fatality and the Missourian.;

for heaven’s 
invitation.”

sake. STie

RiAfter t-he ceremony the wedded pair j 
went direct to their home at Hampton ^ 
Village, which had been purchased and 
fitted up in anticipation of this event. The ; 
immediate family, relatives of each, accom- i 
panied them to add a parting blessing, but j 
there vr&t! no reception, supper of feast ! 
ing, nothing but a sensible homecoming: i 
Many invitations had been issued and there i 

responses, not only in per- 
eonal attendance, but in wedding gifts, 
useful, handsome and coetlr, showing a ; J 
strong personal and tender interest in the | 
future welfare of the young couple.
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The Missourian
By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

Cspyright by Otublmday. Pag* *C«.
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BY GAMECOCK

East port (Me); Hugh John, from New York 
tor Dartmouth (NS). „ ^ , .

Boston, AMU 4—Ard, stmrs Catalone, from
McKIEL—At Fairvüle, March 31, to tte wiîe^^f (N sfK ^ K*™0*’ 

of J. M. McKiel. a daughter. | ®sid—S.mrs Dalton Hall, for Rotterdam; .
„ , „ . ... hv ,h. re. ADAMS-On April 2 ,to Mr. and Mrs. j Nanna (Nor), for Parrsboro (N S), and an- |

nownoTwar correspondent, H®n' CTILlÆY-AparT"’ to^^d Mrs.’ U F^D. ^^o^thbly Harbor^Mc, April 4-Ard. schrs i Tbere is now no native cabbage, celery or
SeM aevderyWe,o:amyagn u't i T™daugPmer7 ^ ** ~x, L St John;' K Carson, from St on tbe produce market. The United

large volume of over 700 pages and covers - laMBORD—At 15 Wellington Row, April «, ,1,,,. ,, p rhM„ for Calais (Me). States goods are in, however, at sightly ad-
tbe whole field of conflict, ending with the 4th_ t0 Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lambord, of , «ass Anril ' 4—Ard sohrs Ida M vanced prices. Nothing unusual took place

sagYork’*daush^________ ,orcity is,and^ou- Lrii6La,rsdrg
volume with any other war book published ----------- = sid^-Schrs Ruth Robinson, for St John: wholesale quovaJons yesterday;
■will show its great superiority We win DEATHS John G Walter for Vineyard Haven; G M
guarantee agents who act at once extra UL'nillw' Cochran for shulo fN S)
special terms. Full particulars on applica- I ........... ......... • —- Boston. April 5->Ard. stmrs Aranmore, Hal- !

R*.^ Morrow, 59 Garden s ree , j McqAl,LUM—-Suddenly in this city on 6th ifax; Boston, Yarmouth; schr Ophlr, Bridge- Beef, western................................. !!
fct. John, N. B. j inst., Michael McCalhim. in the 60th year of raer. -- Btef, butchers .. .......................... S’™ ei

---------------------------------- - 1 his âge, leaving a wife to mourn her sad Cld—Stmr Catalone, Louisburg; schrs John Beef, country....................................
VJE7ANTED—A second vlass female teacher loss.—[Boston and New York papers please Douglas, Shulee; barge J B King & Co, No Muuon, pir lb..................................0.U7 u.w

of experience, to take the school in Dis- LOt,y. > 20, Windsor. Lamb, per lb.......................................... t< o.m
trlet No. 5, Lome, as soon as sue can get ( THOMAg—In this city on the 4th Inst., Havre,April o-Ard, stmr Sarmatian, Port- Vea . per .............................................
here. School Is small and none lOuend tak- Mar-arct wife Robert Thomas in the 56th. land vla Halifax. Pork, per lb ................................... ”.•••’» o.iu
jog up a proiessidn. A good application of ” rrg of her age/îeatdng a behind, four Vineyard Haven Mass April 5-Ard, schr Cabb-ge, P=r doz............................ ^
the R. R. R. Is most desired. A salary of > . | •, h * t mourn their Seep-ro, New York for Hillsboro. Carro.s, per Obi...............................*150 per yeer will be paid. Dfstdr^ classed sa^ , (Montreal and Charlottetown, P. B. ,_?alllz' March 30—s,a- bark Fremad' Ha,1‘ ...........................o'a^ '« 0 70
moor. W. H. Miller, secretary to trus.ees, naners nlease eonv ) *'■ lurn.ps, per bbl..............................v.w o. iy
JdlcUw Victoria county. N. B. 4-1-s.w-t.f. ’ b b bl 5'' ... , , i Lynn, Mass, April 5—Ard, schre George H. Celery.......................................................j|.W __ l.tu
------_------------------------------------------------------------------------ : CROZIER—In this city, on the ath mat.. perry st John; H A Hall, St Martins. Squasu, per lb...................................  0.04 0.06
XTTANTED—A second or third class teacher ] Margaret, beloved wife of the late John Boo ili'ay Harbor. Me, April 5—Sid, sebrs Bggs (hennery) per doz .. .. 0.18 * 0.20
VVfor school district No. 2, Calrendon,Char- , Crozier, .eaving three sons, two bro hers and phoenix and Sadie, New York; R Carson, Eggs (case) per doz.........................0.i7 ' 0.19
lotto erniotv Annlv stating salary, to Bern- one sister to mourn their sad loss.—[Boston. Salenli Tub but.er ...............................0.26 “ 0.23
ard Allen ̂ Secretary. i Springtkld and Sydney (C. B.) papers please cily jE;anApril 5—Bound south, schrs Roll Butter...........................................0.22 " 0.24

______ j copy. Scotia Queen, Port GrcVille; Vere B Roberts, Calfskins, per lb.. .. ...................0.00 “ 0.14
______ ____ _ ....Snrav ! . WILLIS—In this elty, at her parents' home. St John. Hides, per lb................................... $.08)4 " 0.09)4

SALESMEN M*iNTBIÎ^ÏS q„4ver made! 177 Waterloo street, on April 5. Edna LeRoi, j --------------------■ «.» --------------------- Chickens, per pair.........................$.7o •• 1.25
S3 Best compressed-air Hand Sprayer made. months, youngest child of Harry and ___ . _ . _ Fowls, per pair..............................0.7o 1 1.25

SS. æ^‘oaM ap Grace wuiis. BORDER STEAMBOAT per ,b. . . . . . . - Î.1
=======_= C0|VIPAN,ES UNDER |Dueks.. . . . . . . i0°

ONE MANAGEMENT

BIRTHS.WANTED. 1GASTQRIAgtwwmmtHHimiinmiiHiMiHHimiiHwmwHiHEM..*

I Complete History of the War
fUTWllMHl

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Beyfhe Lx
i Smature //lu

Six-Year-Old Tidnish Child Was 
Feeding the Poultry When. Bird 
Attacked Her, Driving Spurs Into 
Head as Well,

COUNTRY MARKET.

A\kge table Prépara tionfor As
similating ttieioodandReguta- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

%

Amherst, April 5—A peculiar and pain
ful accident occurred on Monday evening 
to the six year-old daughter of Burton 
Chappell, at Tidnish (N. S.) The little 

went out about 6 o’c ock to the yard 
to feed the poultry, when a game cock 
flew at her, making a most vicious attack, 
driving ■ a spur into her head immediately 
over the corner of the eye.‘

The spur penetrated through the bone; 
he also drove the spur through the eye, 
totaUy destroying her sight.

The little one is in a precarious condi
tion. The bird had never before shown 
signs of viciousness.

During the month in which Scott Act 
Inspector Lowther has been at work he 
has secured seven convictions with fines 
of from $60 to $55 each. He has lost two 
cases.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandHest-Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

ofone

pBtfadDrSWBELEtnMa
PmqJa* Smdm A
JixJmn** 1 / InSHIP NEWS.SStiFSt1Sri

Write" foratermTeka1nd caû.Ai/Stone " 

Wellington, Toronto, Ont. yt-tf-sw-ni

FRUITS, ETC.
(Mr#

. .. 0.11 " 0.13
.. .. 0.14 " 0.16
. .: 0.13 " 0.00
........ 012 " 0.13
........0.05 " 0.8)4 '

■■ Siîstsi J. Avard Black has resigned the man-
“ ®-l°t4 agement of the Maritime Heating Com-

"" 0 09,4 " oiio pany and is now in the west overseeing
0.04 o!o6 the opening up of the western branch of

.... 0.08 ■' 0.12 the Amherst Foundry Company.
.. 3.50 “ o.W jno a. Laws has been elected managing

“ 0.70 director of the Maritime Heating Com- 
" 6.00 
" 0.02)4 

4.25 " 4.60
6.00 " 6.50
4.75 “ 0.00

1 New walnuts..................
Grenoble walnuts.. ..
Marbot walnuts...............
Almonds..............................
Ctt.itornla prunes .. ..
Filberts.............................
Brazils.................................
Pecans...................................
Dates, per pkg................
Peanuts, roasted ....

a „ . i St. Stephen, X. .B-.. April 3.-(Spepial)- g**fl||ipperlbib 

Stmr Uahorne. 1550^6 Gotod°5’’London via I At the meeting of the directors of the s^k^. ^0.00

, 4 Halifax, Wm Thomson %fe°®raJ* T, • 1 Deer Island and Carapobcllo Steamboat Coeoanuts, per doz ..............0.60
W7ANTED—A first or second cla&s female Schr Leah A Whidden, 199, McKinnon, Bar- > . . Apples, per bbl .. .. V.............. 0.00
W teacher or second class male teacher, to Dados, J H Scammell & Co, molasses. _ > Company Jield today a radical change Bgyp^an onions, per lb.. r... 0.00
teach In School District No. 2, Wi-son s Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, TO, Wood- in the mamirement of the line 0-1. oranges, per box.. ..
Beach Camp obeli o. Apply to James L. Sav- worth, from Bear R.ver; Beaver. 42, ICinnie w** ma£te m Lae management ot me nne. 0rRnges^pe^ gbl....................
aire, secretary to trustees, stating terms. from Hillsboro; tugs Lord Wolael^y,, 49, ; Joseph Mc\ ay, who liae been manager Valencia oranges, per case
JaSea L, Savage. Wilson’s Beach, Campo- Wiley, from SackvlHe; Lord Roberts, 38, Liv- , . .. . . , , „ Bananas
bSfo (N R) • ings.on, from St Martins; schrs James W; during the past year, is succeeded hy H., Bananas

—____________________________ _— tmf S‘from6"Yarmou’th^Stlin5' F. Durjieé, manager of the Frontier j GROCERIES. Chatham News.
T^ANTED-Female t^her, first or sroond on, rom armou . Thursaay April 5. Steamboat Company, and Captain Daniel Malaga London layers .. ..... 1.90 “ 2.00 Chatham, April 4—The County Court

9? £on^aV,a^=: R.churd.on, commander, until two years » ".V. - tS ? ?

vme.UkTohn counts', N. B. __ Ya^uTh^b^E.3 B.^Colwoli, iS^Bar™: ^ aaum“ ~m,n^ »f the SS Mantod Sobey,' of the angary, was

Beaver Harbor; Happy Home, 23, Thomp- etearaer X'iking on Thursday mommg, and Currants, per lb * ................ 0.07 “ 0.07k charged with having wounded his etep-
s^r^œrrsSn^BrTOkS: w»™ Frank wh0 b« g? l̂e^16^. ■.?»>*?• <*"**>****>********
Port Grey; Nellie D, 32, Dickson, Beaver jier very efficient commander during the Cheese, per ’lb...............................0.15 " 0.00 | lt out 04 • , , , ,
Hait>or; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Denten, Yar- . Evap. apples, per lb ................. 0.U • “ 0.11H I Thomae O Toole was accused of eteaJ-
mouth. pa»t two year», retires Rice, per lb.......................................0.03)4 " 0.03)4 in- iiquor belonging to Mm. Ellen Rato-

It is rumored that Manager Burpee pro- Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.2o “ 0.21 1 * tll_ NeW»n Station
po^es during the summer months, ma- ^ .3 j “sÆ^aïd oftS “leaded guilty

terially altering the nmnmg arrangements Molasses- i and true bilk were brought in against
rAiSSSSZlrSKB Str,:Tl-::S : « I—■ £ Project of a Convention

the IeJand and the Henry F. Eaton ofthe Fa^[_Barbadoe.............................°-2° ! p^,e for^five yeans and to appear for [ Baptists tO IflClUtle All

Fi-onher Une, will carry freiglit and paas- Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62 " 0.63 ^ence within that time if called upon, j “
engere between St. Andrews and -St. |ean> (Canton h. p.) .. .... 1.85 „ 1;|0 and „-Toole wa6 sentenced to three years j Canada

Stephen. Split peas............................................ 5.20 “ 5.25 [n the penitentiary.
Cornmeal.............. ..............................2.60 “ 2.65 William Crane was discharged on his
Pot barley.........................................  4.40 4.50 .. reoognizance for $100 to appear for

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Tuesday, April 3. | H. F. Burpee Succeeds Joseph Me-

Canada. V

MrorConstipa- 
peh, Diarrhoea, 
îons.Feverish-

A perfect RAme 
Hon, Sourlto 
Worms ,CoH^ 
fiygg and LOSS OF SlEEE r For Over 

Thirty Years
0.14

Eac Simile Signature of

NEW VOHK.pany.'
Mr. and Mrs. N. Curry, who have been 

spending some weeks south, returned last 
evening.

1.00 “ 2.25
<

EXACT COPT or WRAPPEB.

IMMWY. W»W TO»» CtTY-

second class female teacher, 
term. Apply, stating sa ary, 

secretary. Upper Green-
CALLED TO PEN0BSQUIS CHURCHwts:

te Geo. T. Nutter,
•wlch, Kings county (N. B.)

Rev. J. B. Daggett, of Fredericton Junc
tion, was in the city yesterday, and left 
last night for Campbell ton, where he has 
been supplying for the last two weeks for 
Rev. B. Nobles, of Sussex. On his way up < 
the line he will stop off at Penobsquis, 
where the Baptist congregation have re
solved to set up a new pastorate.

A week ago there was a meeting, as a 
consequence of which a call was extended 
to Rev. Mr. Daggett. When asked yester
day, Mr. Daggett intimated that if the 
outcome of last night’s meeting was satis
factory he would accept.

to^Seï, La Tete, SL Gtorge Çbarlottj 

county. N. B. _____________

Cleared.

' Tuesday. April 3.
Schr Eflie May, Gale, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler Co.
Coaetwtse—Schrs Annie Blanche, Rowe, for 

Maitland: Wood Bros, Antler, for Parrsboro; 
Falcon, Brown, for Campobello; Etta & 

: Rhod», Leighton, for Grand Harbor ; barge 
,, Woodman, for Parrsboro; Rex, Walah, 
St Martins; Helen M, Hatfield, for Ad- 

ocate Harbor.

of

--------- |Nper r. 
ltion; Âi

experience unnecessary, m. 
^Bay street, Toronto._______ _

em positioi 
#Keefe, 1 
B-lyr—w.

ay, A4?ril 4. 
New York, A

r Wednesda
Sch Genevieve, Butler, for 

Cushing & Co.
Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper (Am), Olsen,

Philadelphia, J H Scammell & Co. , . Oatmeal, roller................................5.00 “ 5.10
Coastwise—Tug Lord Wolseley. Wiley, Miss Nellie Eva Cappers, daughter or Qranu^ted cornmeal........................4.00 “ 0.00

SUX œ Mr SsaatHS'S-i v. :: ::ÏS “ !:S

œ SZTtoX K Sinter Of Mrs Wiiuam E. Gunter, 8SSf!°o tlS " 4.8

Thursday, April 5. , ence of a few invited guests. The bride, standard granulated ...................4.30 “ 4.40
Holmes, Louisburg, Do- wag unattended, wore cream crepe de Austrian granulated..................... 4.20 “ 4.30

“SM^mr Bear River, Woodworth, j chine with silk lace and pearl trimmings. ***%&;; ;; Your judicial dirtrict
Bear River; schrs Packet, Gesner, Bridge- j Her gomg-away suit was of green broad- Paris iumps............................. .... 0.06& “ 0.05% with eatiefaction to ouilselves cif your wng
town ; schrs Packet, Geener, Bridgewater ; I c]0th. She was the recipient of a large Pulverized.............................................. 0.05*4 ** 0.05% practice at the bar of the province and rjvjje general idea of the convention would
U^"dCtaney?'c&d H'aZ'jfSipy®!?^ number of beautiful gifts. After a trip CANNED GOODS. your high legal attainment which comrag fae ^ unjtfi the Baptist conferences in the

i _ Thompson. Beaver Harbor; Domain, Stewart, to United States cities, Mr. and Mr.. , ., ,, to ufl with the knowledge y P dominion bo that mission work on a
Ambitious young men for River H»=n. saUe4 Gunter will make their homes m Mam ^ol.o^_a^^who^u^ PO^^u^wall trger an’d more effective scale might be

large Insurance Company Wednesday April 4, Grontwell-Dumt. to (V.2S°aSr*k.nds0o?r0Ash a?e;nF.nln' had- ing within your jurisdiction. possible. The misisom board of the man-

agents. Experience not .BAfV.SS— is. u„ iw, r™«, .. ww. £ 8:| ...'ÜÆ =•* StgfSfiStSt: fl -fe Jg

sary. Men of character.energy “ D"1- ç.™ w. b.) J. XS. in ggpjQkXtS «Sffi "ai i™ a •"»; S",n o»u*, a, <u«

and push can make big money ; Thursday, April 5. Bangor to M. A. Cromwell, formerly of Meats Canned beef, g*>.40to «LBOî tidence and esteem of the people and the LK)nLrolti ^ mission boards of ‘^ue-
, ^ . a annd Stmr Da home, Gorst, London via Halifax, this city, wfho left here about eight years ed beef, 2b, 12.50 to• |2.w, piss feet» 2a* membere of the bar who are called tn ^ f •

open for8,he SpOftSfH E SrS.W3

®fpnt“p oddBoxri°nlt — “™SStWSSSelç'-«ÏÎÏÇM-AGENT, r. U. tiOX lO, ol. Cromwell spent Wednesday here with the raBpberries, $1.60 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 (Signed) C. E. FISH, Foreman. successfully accomplished.
,, K, D CANADIAN PORTS. groom's brother, George B. CromweP, of to $1.60. Vegeiables-Corn, per dozen, 90c.; ” , Tu , h T be a pub-

John'N- aBESEJEEE
^sSÜM^ome, Goret, tor St John; tm x^th^ pravL^poL' before *-' | , PROVISIONS. t0‘5Hve up to the ^ highiMea^of the , dmeotod the

arm-50 acre., excellent summer roort, *35», stmr Beng.re Head, turning to Maine to take up their Ame. „ pork 2150 “ g.JJ inuring | SThStaïU auch a proposition found

five miles to Keswick Station. Price ^ Cardiff. , j , hml„ dcnce' „ , , ! Po!% ^ericanolekr .... 19.50 " 21.60 “e^ntotive gentlemen for grand j favor. He had held meetings in influential
cguntr J* P‘ HalDW> ^"SiÆ » (25"«*,»i Humphro,e-Sherwood. ; An, Plate Bee,.. .. .. .. ..14.00 “ 14.50 h! would. continue to | Baptist centres, and ^ mtemewed re-

» ________________________________ _______ Mongolian, from Glasgow and sailed tor Bos- Katie E. shenvood was married 55nadiau Plate beet.................13.50 " 13.75 have their present good opinion. presen .at ive Baptists. He said bnat ne iw
TYOR SALE-A two story buUding and lot. ton; bark Etoktra :“^hermu- Wednesday evening to Guilford A. Humph-, - W. S. Ivcggie, M. P-, e;cnt Sunday in | lieved in many quarters theie was the
F situated In the village o( Norton ; also, J^s, (Kor) f’or d0 for Santiago and reys. The ceremony, which took place at town and left last night for Ottawa. ' convictiofl that the time wae °P

tke undertok ng I Jamaica. the residence of the bride's parants, 159 ! Large dry cod.................................3M “ 6.10 --------------------------------------------------- j .tune for union; that the union would come
Apply to 1. H. Leinster street, was performed by Rev. J. Medium ..............................................6.00 __ 0.00 , Martins Items. very few questioned

T7IOR SALE-Property belonging to Rev. R. BR ‘ Hughes. A dainty wedding supper was F™„anC baddies’.!'.......................0.03 “ 0.05)4 Martina April 5—Schr Beulah, which Mr' -1 anJX ’"‘^senger and
t J W. J. Clements, about one and a h»lf miles Brow Head, April 4—Passed, stmr Mont- served. Mr. and Mre. Humphrey-s Avili re- Causo herring, hf bbls..............o.50 ^ 3.60 . st- Marti , P CaDtain David Tufts, Canadian Baptist n - , 8 - , = Almost every p^(6nt medicine, advertised

M.b « s.de at Torryhurn. ïheyoungçouple were ü.^ ;g ;; ^ . 7^  ̂e yard'undLoing repairs. Jnd sutport T general c«ven-

8W-8w reach Queenstown 4am Thursday. Haddock................................................. 0.02% 0.to% Fred Gough, which has b ^ ^ missionary affairs to meet and die the blood*" I was willing to try anything
------------ Lizard. April 4—Passed stmr Sarmatian, Captain Bran Ready for More Bloaters, per box.................................. 0.60 ^ 0 00 height here, is now ready for sea ana win ^ vieW6 80 that their experiences ,md immediately sent for a bottle, but at the

"iCTtril ^"^"Laurentian. Adventures. | Gaspereau 1̂* per* 10Ô!. Ï.' V.*": *.» “ ZM !«» W **• **» even- and knowledge might become common U» wo*o£tbl«lt*og*bf «Jfil

for St John's (Nfld), Halifax and Pblladel- ^ , y < Anril 5—(Snecial)—Cant. ' ___ I At the regular meeting property, and be of mutual benefit. taking It Ï began to feel better, although I still
Dhia Sydnej, V S., April o (5.peciaj)-<.apu GRAIN, ETC. ing 0f St. Martins Division, No. 164, 8. of F ^ ^ the meeting were Rev. kept having a few boils but not nearly such
P Southampton April 4—Sid, stmr Kaiser Mat the xv Ryan, of the sealing schooner ] T R c p stobbings was duly ini- • rp s cirmne Frank baao es. I did not miss an j work, while other-

, TÏMK »V»“5,« .5». „ », U» wrigssa* —1 ■■ V.-.::.!S - SS SST'&J'SS"TSSS* «• ", ™ .*wd™1 “

John for Bristol Montcalm St chase of a schooner to prosecute South Kelly ; conductor, Miss Irma Oareon; assist- ; speaker of the evening. me what four doctors failed to do. It any ru£
i Bristol, April o-Sld, stmr Montcalm, He will be accom- ! OILS. i ant conductor, Miss Evelyn Pleshaw; I. S., i ----- 1 ferera are afflicted with boils, I would strongly

“Liverpool, April 5-Sld, stmr Victorian, St , j]anjcd by other North Sydney parties. ; p u> Astral .................................0.00 “ 0.19)4 Hitaymthf organist, B«'j«le BrSwn^F. i ..... . pp. yn III nil 8kî“Mw^an^ tha

J^eenock. Apr,, 4-3,4. Hmr Poro, Sydney ' JS5u°55*^ ^ ffi"” 8eb<W,": !T ' W LL UU TU INU Ilk I 9S& SÎT» 5» ““
^Queenstown April 5-Ard, stmr Cerdic.New j den“t tbeU. N. B.’, broke her knee-cap suv^ gtoroi” “ oil7)4 da^° whe “‘be'wllfraS^fn ï' short time. “ i

W * ^ ~ :: il
I , Movllle. April i-Ara. stmr Pretorl.n, St I_______________________ X sëaTotiTsieâm" refined) ><0.00 0.45 c°Meamie. the five year old daughter of Mr. j
John via Halifax for Liverpool. —---------- Olive oil, commerç ai0.9» an(1 Mrs will.am Gilchrist, is very low. Drs. |

Castor oil. commercer per IbO.03 “ 0.09 0;ilmore' and Ruddick are in attendance, j
ES».twC.V.7 - .5 i^.'Sfa.fl.fa.TUTaSBjMlt Board at Meeting HereAp-

ISeSrlESvT&BrSi points Miss Albert. Patten of Little A WOMAN’S LIFE

Vaughan, who have both been quite ill, are Rix/ftr. N. Si . . , ,
cuiniillll nintr 'now improving. . 1 - i There are three perioda of a woman a lifeSHIPBUILDING F- M- Anderson returned from St. John on , TitUn -oiv&r when she ia in need of the heart strength-siiirooiLviuu „ «™=. r«

S.H8M? sfst ara STSSUr#- K “jr »

staff of the United Baptist church m 
India. Mes Patten ie at present in the 
training school in Chicago. it is not like
ly she will go out this year.

Wedded.
Gunter-Oappers. trial when required.

The foreman of the grand jury presented 
tihe following address:
To Judge McLatohey:

May it please your honor: XVe the first 
grand jury who have had the pleasure of 
meeting your honor, beg leave to welcome 
you to our county.

Although you honor is a comparative 
stranger tx> many of us in this section of 

we have learned

The question of a dominion Baptist 
vention was discussed at a mass meeting 
in Brussels street Baptist church Tuesday 
evening, and the majority of those present 
declared themselves in favor of the move-

con-
FLOUR, ETC.

WST.'K2».5“?M figsgS®
Harding. Secretary, Seeley a Cove. U 
Charlotte County (N. B.) *

Itthew Here’s a Russian Yarn.
Mceccxw, April 4—-General Vonmack, tha 

Ruraian representative of the Red Cross, 
has just returned here from Japan. He 
declares that the Japanese are actively en
gaged in war preparations and he adds 
that it is evident that the enemy in view 
is America and that operations are being 
planned against the Philippine islands.

w

*TVCEN WANTED—Reliable In ««ryM locality througbou«3a».a#o advert!» 
our goods, tack up ellw 1Cuous
fences, along roads a® 6» .avertialng 
places; also distributing sn*ll advertising 
matter. Salary $900 perly/r arm V* 
month and expenses $3 PJ#ay. Steady em^ 
ploymept to good rel!ablS®aen. 
lence neceesary. Write fdTparttoulara . Em- 
pire Medicine Co., London. Ont.

12-101 yt -d eoa a&w.

ment.
The principal speaker was Rev. Mr. 

La flamme, a missionary who is in the em
ploy of the Ontario Foreign Mission Board, 

1 and who is home from India an furlough.

SUGAR.
bor.

Stmr. Cacouna,

BOILS ALL OVER HIS 
FACE AND NECK

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
- DID FOR HIM 

WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 
FAILED ifc DO*

//

1905.Keewatin, ONT.Wul:
!UBN (%
fee. Oml

Messrs. The T,

FOR SALE.
i«yDear Strb:« am iow

Blood Bittern has 
man, twenty >earsjSId, and a 

|B dull and 
m boils com- 

necrjmostiy on the 
r gear id of one than 
two or three more

wh

F I mx \ you 
war ago la; 
■k. and wj

March I bega 
greaj^r troubled

Id. no 8.oc 
e, perha

n to:

[ would 
vppear.

ng to cure me but 
UaJffc#8s. They would stop 
iCr weeks and then they

I had foxmdocto 
hey had ven 
hem for a m 
vould be as bad as ejfer again.

•ama

use.

Notice
TPARMS for Sale In a good location on the 
ijj Tobique River, with buildings a”d. Im
provements.__________ :L. Intending purchasers will do
well to communcate xvlth the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. 

1-24 2 mon w
f

FREEAPRON
PATTERN
This is the beet spron pet- 
tera ever offered, and it 
is something every lady .
needs. You cannot fail to 
be pleased with this one, 
ana all new subscribers to

Your* truly.
5ELXT Y A. SMITH. 1

7m

THREEg”*
the home journal

will receive one tree.
Ml is a prize pet- 

ell nzea from EE!■ VETERINARY
ADVH

Hbe Dr. s
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, April 3—Cld, stmr Daltonball, for 
Rotterdam. /

SI d—S imrjf 
Boston, fqy Ya 

i Stonln 
■ Bernard 

City J 
GeoreA

f
$2 to 42 inches bust 
res Homs Journal / 

fine, beautiluUhr il 
illustrated mazazi* K* 
tor women and gir% we* 
full of bright, lnte| *1 
Baling serial an A l
ihorb Stories. an<m 1 
well edited depart-\ ’l 
ments on fancy 
work, household 
hints of great value, 
health and beauty, 
etiquette, cooking, 
flowers, boys’ and 
girl*1 page, fashions, 
wit and humor, etc.
It is being Improved 
with every issue. It 
would be che

> Tttflfe » veterinary sur- , f geo&flf lon^experience has writ- 
» teaTbo#entitled “Veterinary a ç ft ExpSÜüFLon the diseases of «X 
h horsel*ei^gymptoms and «
IL treatmeyn^wHto terms. It is > 
r lully *tratèd^tb diagrams j JP 
L showl^wthe skelAn and circu- 
^ latorjend digestiveiystems wlth^ 
^HrefeiBces that ma* them plaiv 
^wTellJBow to buwft horse 
^UouJy^tot. horse

UNTY ONMystic, for Louisburg (C B) ; 
irmouth (N S).

ten, Conn, April 3—Ard, schr St 
from Diligent River (N S). 

i and, April 3—Bound south, schrs ■Jj.
Pearl, from St John ; Manuel R Cuza, 

t John; Annie A Boo».h, from St John;
A Townsend, from" Hal.fax; Talmcuth, know 

Yarmouth ; Hazel Gl.n. from Liverpool ehoul 
S); Albertha, from Jordan Bay (N S); 

iayola, from St- Martins; H D Spear, from St 
5ohn; Lanle Cobb, from Calais.

Bound east—13k iS Peter, from New York 
fqr Hillsboro (N B), anchored.

I New York, April 3—Cld, s.mrs Teutonic, for 
i Liverpool ; liergenhus, for Sydney (C Bl.
I Portsmouth, N H. April 3—Ard, schr Jennie 
le, from S. John for New York.

Sa.em. Mass, April 3—Sid, schr Valdare, 
t i for Bear River (N S).
X ! Calais, Mo. April 3—Ard, schr Alice T 
\ Boardman, from New York; lug Henry Well- 
Mi man, from St George (N B). 
w | Sid—Schr Maggie Todd, for Weymouth

! Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 3—Passed, '
i sohrs Dara C, from Port Grev.lle (N S) for :
| New York: Onyx, from Liverpool (N S) for

_ - New Haven. |
“HE HOME JOURNAL, TORONTO, ONT Port Eads, La, April 3—Sid, stmr Volund,

------------------- ! Philadelphia. April 3—Ard, bk Shawmut,
i from St John via Salem. No. 2—KxpreSe lor Halifax. Sydney

Rosario, March 6—Ard, bark Egeria. from . and Campbellton.................................
i st John via Buenos Ayres. I No. 4~Mlxed train te Moncton........ 7.W ___ , ,

ntv Island April 4—Bound south, schr 1 No. 26—Express for Point du Chens. knowledge.
! Three Sisters!, from St John. Halifax and Plctou.............................I}-* Mr. Fitzpatrick announced the following

- rromrsfjoiwMlor Nm Torkf camla, pfekef.’ \ ^ Ames, Pringle, Kothe (Ma ntiate) M..-1 1 O' f

; from St John for Boston : George E Pres- and Halifax.............................................. Donell, Fiche, Smith (Nanaimo), MiHer, ■ Nova ScO
icott, Perry, from Calais for New York; An- trains ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. ! Geoffrion MacDonald (Pictou), and Sin-

drew Peters, Britt, from do for do. . — : uwml ’
Sid—Bark Ensenada, for Montevideo. {«o- 9—From Halifax and Sydney clair.
New London, Conn, April 4—Ard, «chr No. T—Express from Sussex.. .. .. .. 9.00...........................................

“/ÆWiïU ;« w- » tSta*”"!! 0o«0«B,,,.,I6.«.b.er..=UI.

■ MVewal Yo'rk™ Aprn0l4—Ard Vlb-rkrdH nehle’, *No 26-Express from Halltsx. picton, JloBbon, April 3—-Slightly damaged as a
frSSW sJnfa’ C^S! scbf?i gan.‘'.rU' N, 1_|ip?“.Cb*r-'ot b.TO^.cn Sunday morn ng 

I Sa^,ta «UZ fi°I romaine for Havre No- H-M!xe* from Moncton idally).... 4.00 wu, tihe Hriiiuh aehooner l rtooilla, .he

C. E. MePaenson, general passenger S’d-Stmr i» Tourmne tor Havre. All traîna run b> AtisnUc Standard Tima fou.mvsted echoone: Governor Power, sr-agent on the C. P. R. at Winnipeg, who- “BR ?^riMra’JcS Oi’endy j «•«> o'ctockU^m.Inight llanagap. r^-d today from Norfolk A portion M

is to be married in this city on the 10th ' Burke, from Oalals. ; Moncton, N. B Oct.' 12, *906. her flyrail and «omit of the turnbucklee
est-, was made the recipient ot a cabinet ; ^VlneyaM Haven. Mass, April 4-m,^ h(N | OH Tfcnf Ômtt I Kin, strato »L „„ h„ ri8gi„g were earned away. She will

or ■'silver suitably engraved by Ins fellow rB"f “oral Leaf, from do, dor Diligent River ( j0 ”• N- B- qeorgE (uStilL, a T A- repair while ilWdiargmg, 
officials on Saturday last. UN S); T w’AUau, from Port Reading, tor . uteuun eanvius tit (l .. i

,

(Continued from page 1.) 
were imperilled. A serious accident occur
red last year on the Great Lakes through 

ii^'rJüïvM the towing of ve-eels. He asked for the
establishment of a load line on the Great1 Harcourt, April 5.—Mrs. David J. Buck- lyj>lie vui go ou. >»■ ) *• , eeting, lev of Rogerv.lle, who on the 3rd was at the ! The matter was decided at the meeting

point of death with pneumonia, was reported

MILBURN’S/REART 
ANJHOBVt PIULS

Fiber It I: Sa 
i {rJ

bad.
I9Ui

Harcourt Notes.
sassassp®a$ss
Tattle’s EUxlr\B., 74 Igffy St., Boston, Mass. 

B§by alldglrgiKtsand by
P»,«.Si.ï; tfcmflScïîîiîKsï;!." J?snS.-.«. a.

i ■ m tl^^oung giri 
lÆihood.
Be, weak 
ith is builj 

le^slie maV
reak Jromaa

TheÆrst of. r„- -\T,. p.rrvipiir recrebbed the de- point or a earn wua iiubumiw—, ------------- ! of the foreign Minion board of t k
lion. -Mi. I»roaeur reg e ue i tnc ae . yesterday. 1 r»hiir<'h vestvrday after ts en

bring upon shipping increased taxation. ^ a?‘fhe risfjeuce of Mr.P.nd Mrs. Silas the present year. .

sssnsras sr -s-n. ssrr... X

1 ping. Several important matters in con- ! pital, Sydney, has been appointed matron tough wm_ a^Tnany b]g Tll0ee now 
nection with shipping were now before a, of the Old Ladies' Home and has entered Nmv Bn J$T Rl^ GulliK)n John 
com-mit-vee of the house. That committee on her duties. She is a trained nuree. on furlou*! 
might have the benefit of Mr. Lewis’ JL---------------- Harden

Î8I
ing the*)or 
ie a ho yverjfcfte 
i, and mnlcss 
fell 111 Mu Btren-rnfl

ol
apat

tl.OO per year; but 
lr order to intro- i 
duoe our magazine ![ 
fee readers, we If. 
send The Home /> 
JoreNAL a 
year and the 
apron pa' 
for only 25c.

Address

.23

- -p.
ion or betoe

i
117lull peri® is mothermod. The 

md the ex- 
Çleted blood 

^ ‘q’s Heart and 
tents needed to

The secom
drain on thBsyste# is grea 
hausted ner^ foctS and <A

iS Mil 
ferthe e]i

+4-*V-“

require reple 
Nerve Pille eu 
do this.

The third period is^change of life ” and 
this is the period mjbn she is most liable 

oubles.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. 16th, 
1906, trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), 
as follows:—

s was no
vieable to add further chargesThe Circulation Dept.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

d Mis; Archibald. to heart and nerv
A tremendous Ahange ie taking place in

Î&TTISH FARMERS 
A UNIT FOR CATTLE jSMÜfffiifSixKÏKSâ

EMBARGO REM0VA ,“iu
llave been troubled very much with heart 
I rouble —the cause being to a great extent 
i, ue to “ change of life. ” I have been taking 
Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pilla for _ 
time, and mean to continue doing so, for I 
can truthfully so.y they are the best remedy 
I have ever used for building up the system. 
You are at liberty to use this statement 
<or the benefit of other sufferers.”

Price 50 cents per box, three boxes for 
The T. Milburn Co.,

7.0»

Efl BULBS
UU 25 Cents.

WU1 grow in the 
house or out of 
doors. Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Gladiolus, TP 
Crocus, Fuchsias, m 
oxalis. Tuberoses, Jfc; 
Begonia, Jonquils. 
Daffodils. Chinese

ooL and
ioI at

i -in jLily, Dewey Lily,

HILLSIDE NURSERY, SOMERVILLE, MASS.

Montreal, April 4—(Special) A spec. 
London, câble eays: The Aberdeen to 
council and the Aberdeen harbor bo, 
have unanrmousTy agreed to petition 

l hvtwe Oi c mmons in favor of the emo*
I of the cattle embargo. Ag iculturets fr

meet:

someE
PUHE WOOL

all parte of Scotland atiended a 
at Dundee and favored the removal. T)
Irish membere of parliament were nrgeu <1.25, all dealers, or 
novaro offer opposition to tir.' removal. ■ Limited. Toronto, Unti

s

.. . . . -
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death, which occurred on Thursday at'ier- 
noon. She had Been ailing tor many years 
and death was not unexpected. Besides 
three eons, she leaves two brothers and 
one sister.

The sons are Hugh. M illiam and John, 
all at home; the brothers arc Arthur and 
Hugh Campbell, of North End, and the 
sister is Mrs. E. Frederick Mammon, ol 
Wareham (Mass.), who is now in this 
city.

Child of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Raymond Hampton.

Hamptoû, X. B.. April 4—The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. George Raymond 
will hear with regret of the death 01 
their infant chi’d. Arthur C. Raymond, ■ 
which occurred quite, suddenly- on Satur
day afternoon. Mr. Raymond is a broth
er of W. E. Raymond, of the Royal hotel, 
St, John.

meeting in* the shiretown of the county by P. G. M Heine and on conclusion P.j TV 1111 TOC UPTMTC of Carleton, a countv noted for the rich- | G M. HipweTl took the chair and install- . Lï UULV \ III UIU I \
h^t^drs^^r^; ! CArnLÛÛ hulhio ^ ^

“LLtt “r™ ^ nuj nil cjnii/r <* *« 0^ <*: ^WetMMrgrand ^ter upm, Ulll Uli Ü I HIM ^
i the progress that has attended his efforts this session of Grand Lodge ue 1 Creighton said there is no organi-

In company with the grand master, grand advancement, of t.hc principles of by Geo. E. Day. A bill lor rent of the ^ ;lr' Urclg . .• which the
chaplain, and P. G. M. D Hlpwell and others, j "/"oble ordm during the year Opera House in which these semions were -------------- r-atlon of express agents of whidi the
I was present, at the dedication or the new i ouJLno. . orda! ,’nnK l y i,„,j i.„ company are aware. We have not beenand finely flt.ed hall erected by toe members We join with the grand master m the held, wa» ordered to be paid. . , n n c,„i' „ l..„u UnUlrwr advised bv the agents of any grievance,
ot Coronation L .0 L., No. 121, Lorneville, tribute paid to the most worshipful head Newcastle was selected by ballot as the Q R. StatlOFl AgGIltS holding t,,. « there is we are prepared to discuss

X KS& «aster of the order in British America next pkee of ^asX n..Bl Positions Of- ™ch mttc-’wUh tTem^h-dy or-im
and fills a long felt want in that community. | Dr. Sproule, in Ins fearless advocacy of m April, 190/, wafc decided on as tilt, UUal lOSMOND VI dividuaJv but" said lie “we will not treat.
The ceremony was performed in a very im- the principle of free non-sectarian schools, date. v. iwith tkn tplnaranhers no matter how tbev

- pressiye manner and the addresses delivered V most jiearliiv disapprove of any A resolution was passed against the 06^0 Ulll. with the telegraphers no n
, were in hoc with the auspicious occasion. _WV “‘X .. ' , , . , v / .. . tm ! might moditv their scale.! Tho members of the lodge held a banquet at legislation tending towards the establish- action of the grand lodge ot Bnueh Am , _________ Creiirhton *aid that Mr. Bryce told
jthe close of the exercises, and all tho visit- ment of separate «schools in this fair Can- er*ca ordering the expulsion of a member committee that if the0ï^rœStleM,S!t»fo- . , , ! of thi, - HIGHER 2Lut^Pa TievanTtim ptjL «5
of Friendship L. O. L., No. 133. Iio'.liug Dam, | We express our deep sense oi the loss i tne Grand Lodge of New Brunswick. , UtlVIAINU nlulILn , report it to the «superintend-
Charlotte county; Smith L. O. L. No. 144, which this order has sustained in the It was ordered that the grand lodge j DIT Ml IM CD ATIflM 1 ziiViemn and failing there to
ere^russsrs.Hti:, *•$ °<r bror.«;s- : *r - r?* '-zosz 5 r remuneration
west, making a to .a! of four large and com- : A. Douglas-, »r„ deputy grand master, i efforts made to advance prohibition ot the; _________ ,
modlous halls dedicated to the use of the We congratulate the order upon the j liquor traffic iu the Dominion of Canada - , „ - , <• ,assoetation. i number of large and beautiful halls that I and especially iu the province of New | . _ - n ‘ ^ fô; till™
momberTtf cfàrk? wlnhciNo. 71 j have been erected and dedicated to the j Brunswick, the jurisdiction of this grand | Say Canadian ExprCSS Company HaS ^C,*b 15 {or thc work done.

fast JSS? rSÆ Sr«S SSS , ÿl°Si Repulsed Them - Company De- d many of them make m^tha™ their
i of hie order throughout the province gen-1 hearty support. J claTBS Willingness tO Treat With * com^iZ^ng

meat to the pluck and energy of the members erally. The reinstatement of a member in thc . f n„;i , __ ,,-r. . «am Then of course
of the association. This hall is among the . TT ... „itv of i„hn was auDr0Ved bv résolu- Men. But Not With Order OT Rail- trom frloO to S800. Then ot course,bast equipped Orange homes In New Bruns- ! Condemn Use Of Liquor. . Çn> otJohn nas approved n> résolu men, uut nut v. v | others get as low as $3 or S4. “In the
wick, and we wish that flourishing lodge a j tion. Thc executive wag instructed to en- wav TeleSTraohefS. ca«e of these latter,” said the superin-
very prosperous future in order to enjoy -he We note with pleasure the suceessml : tilc services of some brothers in the; W"J ciegfapners minimum of
bonwTg S 5^an»ÆSsPr ^f^tin’uffih1 thfgtnTn,is^r*i„yThe I -unties *t «je grevai - - - - - - - - - - - - j“’o„th a^edwTu,d amant to' W

^rV»ti^XnLmt no' intoxi- it°Srd s°^ The Canadian Expiv^ Company's agente I a year, and as it is many of these .Tnall
and therefore cannot give you a detailed catio„ on the part of any member of the ^. " Toon alter 1 oVdoek this morning. along the I. C. R., who also hold the agencies are a loss to us and arc open
statement of the buildings, but as the grand i order waa witnessed during the entire day, .......... ................ ! position of station agents for the railway, merely tor the convenience of die public.
ÎEh&lïf Æ T tLiîM!»?thTl I and we rejoice that this grand lodge ' COUNTY COURT 1 havc becn onlered tor ^ n0 ^ , “*** rate} I? « ^Zo'Æ^nd
could say would be of Interest In supplement- \ placed itself on record in its condemnation ; K-INOo OOUPi • business for the Canadian hxprese Com- ten per cent., Mr. Creighton said, * nas
lnf V* ( ^ ^ ; t ! of the use of spirituous liquors on the ! -------- j pany after Saturday, April 14. The trouble where it varies is for some good reason,
lodglfm Yo°r? coXÎMiaTC bôktMhland »d i part of its member, generally. Important Judgments Delivered j is that the men want more remuneration. a* for instance where the agent delivers
are going to build homes for themselves dur- , We heart il v approve of thc advocacy of , , , for their cervices to 'the exprefie compan> goods, extra is paid to co\er -h„ expens .
lag the coming summer viz McLeod L. O. , thc KUpport: to our organ, the Orange t>y JUdfiT# W Odder Dura. an<J the company declines to treat with Or, when this is not done the cbm pany
L., NV. 9u, and Pitts L. O. L.. No. ,1. ; £en,tineI> anj trust that it may receive a j * ---- the men under aegis of the order of rail- pays these expenses. Then again, he said.
Returns. continued aud largely increased support ! The April term of the Kings county Way telegrapdiers, but state willingneeB to “some agents who are not telegraph oper-

I am Bo.ry to have to report again this from Orangemen and Protestants general- j court was held on the\3rd inflt.. Judge hear them simply as their agents. ators and who have offices m the own,
year, notwithstanding the lateness of the see- ly. j Weddei'burn jiKesiding. xhere was no bas been found convenient for the are paid some little extra to pay omce

* Wc agree upon the necessity for more criminal b usinées. company to employ as its agents the tele- rent,
lowing ls Dthe number of lodges reporting to active propagation work and feel that in ; Judgment was delivered in the cause of j giaphens or station agents at many I. C. ‘The strike order was not >> any
date by counties: Albert county returns no wav can more effective work be done Fred L. Fairweathev vs. Annie Quirk, an r etatione and the men eay, «ome 200 are j means unanimous, said Air. L reign ton,

ÎSaS than by ^vell cpnducted public meetings action for attorney s fees in the defence ! TO engaged in dual work. The present dif- some agents who were not member* or
and‘ one county lodge, Carleton county re- dealing with the principles of our order. 0f a Scott act case. The case was tried,! fjoulty does not affect their work for the,the Order of lelegraphers did not, I un-
turns eight primary lodges and one county We agree with the expression that our bv consent, during vacation and Judge j q r } but according to statements given derstand, have any vote at all. A hen
and one lodge to hear from Carleton county -„eloVed ordel. is the bulwark of true Wedderburn now ordered a nonsuit, the 0‘ut yesterday, many of them will be on none of the telegraphers are compelled
îôd«eDStoSeîiearPrtroin.> Kuigs5 (west) returns Protestantism and feel that the Orange necessary preliminary steps not having strike aa express agents. 1 to work for,us, as it does.not lieceesari y
Seven primary lodges and one county lodge, order is an important factor in any com- pceil taken before action was brought; \ conference of a committee with Jae. tollow that we must employ telegraphers,
^B^Jn^taSe‘IN,orLMimbSmZd1c™my“- munitT for the 5UPPort a»d upbuilding of dting Jack vs. Clews 3 Kerr 637, James vs. Bryce, vice-president of the Canadian Ex- and should we recognize this order they
urns c?St pXa^ Mg™s aS one county the Protestant religion. McLean 3'Allen 164, Kerr vs. Burns 4 Al- prefiH Comany, in Montreal, did not bring would next be attempting to compel us
lodge. Kent county returns three primary The committee on suspension and ex- jen 6M Dreiv vs. Clifford 2 C & P 68,Clark about adjustment of the difficulties and to employ none but their members.
ÎSS- t?tur!îseonè0nrimary£r<î“cigeG1mdeSone ; pul-don recommended that the several y Donovan 5 Term 684. later the men were sent a circular letter “The strike will not to any extent in
to hear tro^ RJti^ouJh? county returos tour primary lodges be sustained in their sever- Jud cnt wae now delivered at length under caption of the Order of Railroad terfere witli our business, he said in con-

• ' ........... ........................................................ in .the case of Vail vs. Dibblee, tried at Teleg.a.pheie.signed by P. W. D. Campbell, elusion “as I am given to understand .that
ohambers. This was an action of trover of St. John, general chairman. They were none of the agents at the larger centres
for the conversion of a quarter of beef. ! also supplied ballots on which to mark will not go out, and as regards tne sniaii-

HUity wufit uunou.; ̂ n'tv 1 x ^m,,uuvt vlt wuowvuv.oi.i ** -- Arising out of the same transaction a their choice of strike or otherwise. J. A. er .we miÿt have 3“lP t0 e neares
Dlînœmuntv retort twetee prim- ! laws reported nothing before thèm for j ^ proceoding had been tried on a Th*erge, of RogersviUc, Northumberland points. However at no time will we re-
°me dîsfrlcT and one'ecmnty adjudication. dav before Judge Ritchie in the county, general secretary,an; treasurer of fw to discuss with the agents. But if

I.«n returns seven primary The finance and audit commit- John po]ice OTUrt, when the prisoner the O. R. T., said yesterd/ these ballots we bave to replace any that go out, we 
tee reported that its members care- wag aoqt,ilted ^ Uie aUeged crime. had been received and all but sixteen were will not take them back.

________ _ ____ an<^ exhaustively examined the Xhe prosecutor resorted to a civil action for ceasing to do business for the company
tvas shaking. . i primary lodges and one county books and vouchers of the treasurer and +rovei. *-or damages for the conversion until matters were adjusted. The ballotsThe Grand Lodge XTh« 1»“^™ ' ^ *fcrebar>' o£ tbis «*“» ^dge and found ”• Quarter c^ef; a verdict waa given were counted here Monday and yesterday
wrongly against boparave «j* »■ ; j This makes a total of 128 primary lodges, j tlie books and xouchers of the tieasurer ^ tlie pontiff by the jury in the magis- the following public notice was issued:
praised Grand Master Dr. uproules at‘ one djS[rict and sixteen county lodges, with and secretary of this grand lodge neatly , * A M j a1 moved on , .

‘li'ude in narlianient ill ‘this connection. nine primary lodges In good standing yet to and all entries correctly made, and ’ .7 *, .• . ’ u The joint Intercolonial and express agente,Ucuae .n painam ul * last reoort These returns show that 479 initi- Kept .anu review, to set aside the verdict on the having endeavored for years to individually IReference was also made *ted, ninety-six reinstated, seventy joined agreeing with the vouchers submitted. | d that one of the jurymen was a obtain fair working conditions with the Cana-

rs.il m..» w. s. a. ggtojj, « tu —. - rsss z tSU«»* rys.^: assrAtsnf'j&tr sssrs
Douglas, of Charlotte county. Vrom the returns received to date, I find ] received during the year, $1,318.62; ex- J!® J1 . y , .J f e dict wag their grievances with the management of the

Four hundred and fifty new members that flny-rwo of our members have been call- penditures, general fund, $1,369.31; propa- llcc magMtrate, that tne 'via company, and a very large majority of
had been added during the year and four « away *romo«? clrde of ; gation, $130.13; balance on hand at this ^Æ^dédthtithe affidavits of eïlpe^ aT b^inlss^wiffi ?h=m Canadian
line new halk had been dedicated. Ten ? this order, men of sterling char- ! date, $1,544.07. We recommend the /ol- ,® 1 J - nlaintiff and in reolv bv B*Preas Company, notice is hereby given to

* H. ,1.. .poke ol Ik. mol He «*• SWSaÆMfHCKWWRIri* n—~. M> U «U ’“TfT "ri fLÎX.Ûta.l*SlSS* lîïS?»1ïS.:^.i,. ..«“.forait
had taken on separate schools as it af- 91 Kings (east), and D. S. Duplisea, of L. §200; orand secretary’s deputy, $15; grand an(l believed, and also tunity to make arrangements for intending
fecled the new provinces. In conclusion % £ 5o. 145. Sunbury county. (tZ), $12; printing report, esti- the affinity by the piamtiff had not been, o^expr^ matters, jj asjo^re-
the grand master urged them to bye ! in^h®. ““«u^^medîateîy after^ur last mate, $130; fees to imperial council, $5; eatisfae.ovily proved and tjuiyman ^ o| ^ the public to hear our side of the con- 
closer together and hold fast to their ,session and distributed among the lodges and Loyal Blue Orphanage. $75; propagation swore that he was himeelf q e g sh’tn’fu’lJ1''alï'^having"tra^Dired
principles * . | members of this lodge In April last. W(/rk_ |200; delegate to Grand Lodge of of any relationdiR» at the time ot and vlted^to^publ.sh in full all having transpired

A committee was appointed to framp « ; Appeals. British America, $o0. throughout the ttral. (Signed)
reply to the grand master’s address. Lockhart We recommend that the propagation He further ruled that affinity is not per

It' was announced that owing to the dectalom oÆs lodge in toe Lt- fund be kept as a separate bank account, se a ground for setting aside a verdict un- The Men s Case,
serious illness of Donald Munroe, the ter of Westmorland county, not having the We recommend that in future all bills less knowledge by and misconduct ot the n„.n„Ur. Ut-tw mit t^ the mem-
mayor of TVoodetock, lie was unable to be county warrant in the lodge room at the 6Uv,mitted to the grand lodge be itemized, juryman arc shown—Bishop vs. Goff 6 The circular letter sets out t

.«,• welcomeï«s i?s£ SSSS-WJ^ ‘p *** ™ trrSSSVSi 5
"'it; „ I,.,. remet ne- read by theofJJbs Jrand'iodgTnMlullTaoltainel Evening Session. Hifdi^Treoity" Term I3S7, et parte Fer- <o endeavor to negotki.e a scale with the

iVhV™^861‘T wLthfnto,amfdL?odrSeih,e Bfirs’t The committee on correspondence re-1 guKOn 3 P 1 B 117. Reg. vs. Parley 2 Pug. Canadian Express Company anda letter
WoodstfKtk N B April 3 1906. jtiLA“notU fpp«?Tot SL province ported in the evening, congratulating the j 449. White vs. McKeü 28 N. B R. 39; that was sent to James bornas D. Hoyt, a prominent tanner

To the Right Worrthi'pfui Orand Master, offl- j against a decls.on rendered by the county Grand Lodge on the highly sat.sf.ictory , the judgment of the police court did not the company from the Gtend L non ~ Station, died Thursday at his . f , t th ffe t that
T0 and MembersPof the Grand Lodge ot I lodge of ^ standing of the order generally m the | determine the right of property, but only there, March 5, by 1 W. D Campbeffi home thJere> agcd eighty }.ears. His wife, ^ ?he Halifax exhibition
^Æ?Srwhkh we last met to \ and ^ 7^ Stiafaction w^h had ^ îZ

“ Sl^Me10 the gra,Kl Secrctorr I 2? « ™ by the" “n^ ^nts^ajg Mloùael McOallum. the 3 officialîy. However, he con,

1,^,tl°(nt?rUUrdtS«# tolS a850Ciati0a nmtee 'of appâT^’ sereed^m tee The committee also recommended print- ! dicata, or the plaintiff thereby deprived of the I. C R. to represent them m arrang- MicW] McCaUum died suddenly Thurs-1 exhlteton "as'tecv
■'wears agate*' met l?torw absence of nine county against which tee appeal was taken mg the reports of the different county cjvil remedy if he had one—Bacon s Ab. ln8a schedule. day morning at his res-dence, 239 Union P retractions \hev de-
veata Tn tela enterSialng town of Wood- or this grand lodge. mastere m the minutes of this year and m thc Qucen vu Eveleth 10 N. B. Rep., The circular then states that the com- # aged Bixby years. He is survived , “«W •*«» <*» «>= attractions they dc
stock, surrounded by brethren who have Work they drew attention to the provisions for $ y]en 201 325. : mit tee did not receive as fair treatment fcv 1vjfe Mr. McCaUum has been a “red-
omT «d“ en^™& ânTl^ê ^v1nWveCry ™ ^ * ' „ „ propagation work. The Grand Lodge ^ to the evidence, he said, it was a mat-j ‘>om Mr. Bryce as should be accorded the ^ ^ heart trouble for some time,
r,lige» of theil time towards the propagating m^e™or ri^lngCV?nd8hti1lS the office» cannot attend to all the calls ter for the jury to answer. When a ques- !> Oualifted repre^ntatives ot his agents and but had not been under the doctors care man who tame here on

,ibtn °r<lef iherefnrp°àsDc!ik<,for ‘us’lul a I situated In thc rural sections should receive made upon their time and they reconi- tion of fact has been decided by the jury' that he refused to receive e c •_ until recently. He was about on Wcdnes-j ® make , " home in the new land 
right "loyal welcome ‘ " . the serious consideration of the grand lodge mCnd the adoption of some method by jt reqUircs a vcrjr strong case of error by an(* treat with them as e ageu s T> day and retired in ordinary health. Be- ' " , , -, V,order if the countrv
iigat joyai Tuicomt. 1 at this session. From the columns of our re- r • i ;crwio*Pri lrtHrrP» r*onlrl he attended • „ r i •• ___ , , x eentiitivee. llie committee then isTOte; •’ , , . , : reached only the border., or the countryThe Gate Senior Deputy Grand turns I find a large number of tbe30 lodges _ r en ni re the at^irstance of the.Jur^’ °F cJIfcregarJ OI c c 1x1 rL, ajza;n i\j> Brvce deolad'ing they liad the, ^ycon b an<1 7 ° cock yesterday g. which hacj called him to find rest in hi»"

_ . 'asking for visits fiom the grand officers or to when they require the a^ieiance os. ot ]axv to nKluce tlie court to grant a new 10 JLr: u . f ^ however, he complained of an acute pam , . , Tr stricken with
Master Douglas. «n organizer, and their requests should be prominent membere of the order. U-:~i nm.------ .......................................... r wntten authority of the very large ma- , ... , Tre » ^ -------------- declining dav». lie was stricken wim

Tho year that has gone has left its impress The present system of propagation in force
in this province during the last few years onicers ana d<)ne a grcat deal toward bringing about
the prosperity we enjoy, and let us improve 
it when we hqvc the funds at our disposal.
acting on the wise maxim, in the daps of , . .w muvuiaoiuviv.,;, ...uvucpuiiuro . ,
prosperity prepare for those of adversity. ed report to thm Grand Loagc. and unjust, and therefore ought not to be rates at =,0,"c B°mta îïf11 7^' Robeit N. Spence, a native of this city,

Twelfth of July—This glorious anniversary rrv. mmmittpp to draft ix suitable re- ! " j r i n i t « u which was declared unfair, xiiey a<*ked , , v , . X1 v- , f ^ lo iwhich O'.-angemea del.gbt to honor and per- . . ^ » disturbed—Gray vs. Turnbull 1 L. It. - » . . , . , regarded as a iinal an- *' 10 liU 'lved in Now \orx for tin. la. I rcsjdent of Summrvill, Kings Vo. oe-
petuate, has lost nine of its old-dme entons- I solution to present to Nil*. ■ App. 53, Hilliard vs. Hamm 1 I*. & B. ™1Jt 1 , e. , ? 1 twenlv-five or twenty-six years, died a-t his d n 'j'up-.dnv last Mr Hanev was
iasm as evidenced by tee large and good | Douglas submitted t,he following: 1 oqq ,f q, Tllhn ... o-namlJ 11 < I-eal and asked a reply. 1,™,» in fhnt cbv „„ the 1st iiret He was -, ' ' ' -1i natured aeaembly teat celebrated the day j ° 8 t -JO, Luy of bt. John vs. .McDonald 14 b. ^ (>irculal. conünuCB t1lat, receiving no I home ln (that. **** °n thc,l6t 1 7^, crossing the river Monday afternoon on
under the auspices of this grancj lodge in j whereas, it has pleased Almighty (iod to A - 4, Aipin vs. lhe tjuccn 1* c. Ct. , realized Mr Brvce intended to a carPent€r by trade, and m recent }eai. ^|g way to the city when he became sud-
F. eyerie ton last year. take, to his eternal reward our late brother. Can. 736, West R. R. Co. vs. Wright II . ,, c * , * M/vl- » u «iiof i he formed a partnership and became a i . weak Ho was -seen from the shoreThe Sentinel—This able exponent of Orange \v S. A. Douglas, who for so many years ,,ew Rci inn Cases 1886 15’ | ignore them. Reference to enclosed ballot . . , n> ~ and seven children aVi v ''.Li vl ,re... , ,

,and Protesuant principles is stlL on the gavc untiring effort to the advancement and ! „ 1 ‘ P- ' V" • , ’ T , ' is made and the decision of the men asked. ! ' . ' . T , . and taken to bamuel McX.olgan s resid-

. mm "t. ? ! wrM i the i~ z
7U -“departed comrade by a“e°d'n$ hL|f“ng ! your thnelald only Sk"That you”bea/with \ ^Jf'p" We^shaf/miss’lris wile lo *391.7" l1le C“C .J?d '‘Stood 0Vfjr’ 1 pending bnul disposition of thc matter by, ""as a member of Portland Division. G of, s(dted from paralysis. He was 76 years of
sf-iyifSSSSBkï; nsL'ï.Kï-S„T$rtJ£%rz S,3S«taSTS.b:“"d "'** ’ ■ «"J ■■ ta' “•
endeared himself to every ono whom he came vea,. 0f our historv. and our financial stand- : » nr an «xr. A«srw>iAtion • and tliat nartic- . , . . ... , on only two-thrids vote ot the men.in «-ontec-t with, as fu.ny ®Je™pljf)ed Æ thef ing is excellent. The best of fraternal feel- ^layr ^tio/in which he lived shall miss the 11 ont’ or tllc llvanng or '%n> evidenvc; anrl | The circular declared that the ’agents

1lÆUNXwTbi™n.n?.onthe,rk1ast ^ ^‘"glf-TtoT tH.s^eaT^^r ! ^r'&te^ntf'0 ^ “* ” '0”8 "U ffi" J^hH^TX SL J«hn and Halifax in ease ot wife of Pllot
fTcstlmouy foes also were taxed and allow-, ^n  ̂Tx^ Cornp^ “ bornas died XV^ne«*y after

aœiss,t“,cmllglvctilcs%àXIr
of loneliness and sorrow. jy Father for His pro.ection and goodness ,kf nf nnr a<,nnrtpd brother 1 .. •. . «, , . : * Betoie a ttr.kc id caJJed vve will give Uic ; , .. . , v „ i„ „ J . T « 'vouchsafed to us du? ug tee year. I am. |thc *,dow of our *p,,rted broth^ I ny witness fees shall be taxed =to costs c reasonablli notice, so as to prevent ! twice married her first husband being the
The Order and He Progress. Yours faltefulty , T1)e 0iection „i officers resulted as fob | to any party except such fee as may he imxmvenicnce to our friends, and dur-j fte Thomas Littlejohn Besides her hus-

When we last mot in Woodstock some of NUL J'Gre°nd Secreten'. I lows: i “llowed »« ***** ût hw‘sclt " | ing that interim agents will continue to| bhnd, four sons and three daugteai sur
as thought that we had reached the height. Th d treasurer submitted a report II. t\ McLeod, of Fredericton, re-elect-1 sa iw witness, mkes n.appears °n oath th..l. t,. Kact business for the company and do; \lve- The children are Daunt. J. , 
aas°Uproyen'6d.fllerent,^lSfo/OVtoday wbto STed U,= fimmet ot the ^er I ed grand master by ncejamat.on. j he haq actitib' l^he- same to such| ^ utm06t to dispose of all goods on | “er and Th-as An, e and Mar)
stronger uumerically, financially, and bave a to be in excellent condition. i C»eo. F. Drj’den, Sussex,senior deputy , .vi$ne«8. - ( on. t 1-, hand; but from the time the strike be-j-UU1 John, home, 1 * - - S
deeper bold on the respect of all classes than Reports of the standing committees I grand master. • mlgment. there! ore. sustaining tlie ; comes effective, they will discontinue re- Dmniie, of Montreal. Herd
:U?yÆto-îbmoPre odgeYln^iU0^ were^crived and the meeting adjourned I -lobn Kenney, ■ Jr St. John, junior ; verdict $., and reducing the nature* foes ; anytl ,ing for rf, Lpment or receiving'“UtiXl , t
fiwe thTn we had when we last met here at 1043 r, m 1 deputy grand master by acclamation. |by $L.20. I anything from exprès messengers, and in-' n,e t"ntral »•» he **• ° lma 1
aine years ago. and our Orange balls have ' _____ Rev. II. G. Fulton, Hampton, grand' fhe ca**e oi tne King George Meyei*. j f.1>pm meseengera that you will not be re-| . .
nearly doubled. Through the movement of . .. ... ^ 1 chaylain i an as,Leal from the conviction under the; ih] f Lr0ods that tiliev mav —— ls otten trcaclithe pKipulation in some districts of our juris- Woodotock, N. 1».. Apr:! 4 .. peciaij - \ i r ai -,-i .n i ,, -o.,,..- • - q. f ifV A [a iris" rates Bi$ccar and I it -1 ^ . because Pu team's
diction some lodges have given up their war- The attendance at grand lodge was great- Nul J. ..tonicon, -b ua gu.n l .eu. , . ot.. a .t j. .l*gk - * leave at your station. Mrs. Margaret Orozlor. i wentv-fourXiours
rants, and tho remaining members joined . - , reoneninn this morning. Gry. by acclama non, c,cteq lo. rer re.h. A.rer a lengvbj «.soUtiSton on prelim-: \nv cxpre6a matter or property of the twenty tour lull •
ether lodges. I cannot give you a compara-] b augjnented on rro^nn g rills morning inai y objections to the notices, etc., under ' tha, ou nuly have <)n hand i* | The many friends of Mrs. Margaret Putnam * tlfal-Mt*
reuctrey'oT'that time did not tfve af ”5:i i ‘wete'^Nortlmmheriand ‘ Si John, Queen's ' 11 • *'• Madman. Moncton, gr.iui tr--i*. the -unending act ins honor declined to j ft> be be]d carefully in' trust by you until ■ Crozier will learn with regret of her painless and

now presented yearly to the j ' ÿ k (ark.lo„ north Westmorland. urvr, by acclamation. dismiss tne appeal, although a good deal— ■,roper tranefer js made by a duly au-
grand lodge. j v. ,v _nrp),4 ,i.. ^r.uv A. B. Mowai r. Me A dam .1 unction, miprcdsed with the îorce oî tne objection,1 tliorized renrehentativc of the conmanv.
v:]^VaerveÿdL?bOWeVl0r^>mV atTlIrvey. ! ;iU*mrishing condition, with excellent J deputy «ecretan re-elected. . but reserved the point?. In the meantime| You will keep your committee advised of
York county (west,, and McLeod L. O. L., | nrn^w.u for wle future. -,ohri Brooke, Newell.Ie. gland director; i,v wuulil proceed wrth the case. After j gU t]wt tran81>irey.
No. 93, at Covered Bridge lork county. t’i «.niiftin o t^hh-lnncr nn Onmte or* ceremonies. ; recess, and owing to the absence of the j Yours in S 0 and D.
<toaurnG Master X.T ktowatt.lsristeS by'tee i orphanage for the maritime provinces >•• <»Aett. Queeu, county, grand 1ère , material intneases, and arter some discus-. P. W. D. CAMPBELL.

^Unty ' ^ ‘X. Me&sirt. I. X. Thorne,Nortliumber- the'ease 'cStffiued” ro^next tna' i U[e5lcd. Genera, Chairman.
a°iS' 5 1Ü.t misnl^ding hStween^hè ! >-•<; A- ^^er. St. John, A. D. - The cate of the King vs, Anne E. Quirk,J THEGERGE. General Secretary

tiic grand master and officers of York Coun- A jurisdiction- It i<* intended to Archibald, Queens count>, d L. J leueii am)t,her >cott aet appeal irom the coure o,; and Treasurer.Lodge. SOT return, twemv-slx napes ' mating of the joint committee <«*• Vork; J. C. Ble kney Carleton; 0. Ule ,^mc magiatratea, ou being called was; E. A. j^X.
N. Mott. Charlotte; G. H. Thomas, M est foun<j tü he practically m tlie same state y FRASER.
morland; E. II. Cochrane. Vork; J. B. ti„. lay case? and was made a remanct j TlCesra Campbell and Tlieberge were in 1 
Daggett, Kings: A. M purrie, Kent; A ; by C!>r,ent 0f counsel. The court adjourned ! r3n.-ere.lce hrre vcaterdav.
F. Brown. Northumberland, and Charlre sm„ d:e 
Sterling. Carleton. deputy gran-J chap 
1 aiiis.

E. A. Nesbitt and J. T. Haines, grand
auditors. . Regife—"VTelt-ci- it wo#1. cl

The following Were appointed delegates , ,n tllc lig|,t>
to thc tri-ennial council m Toronto Ur* ■ 
year: H. F. McD-od. 1\ K. Jkino, H. \~

Ten primary lodges wore incorporated The third scn^ion opened ai 2.30. ’Jlie , Maxwell. J M L'arkr. A IX T i
darluxç (lie past year, and the no ice appeor- first business was the contimiution of the llcv. R. U. kill ton, A. .1. Alornron, tl. <».

In the Provincial Royal Guzet e on the . ittPe nn Orange home for maritime ; Wmlman. Col. A. J. Armstrong. W B.
M^.l^îihuMn4»^: ^ ^ 'province,. The committee to deal with Wallace. S B. Bus,in. Dark! IlipwnU 
Lv.iîL'uu L U. L., No. 103. Sackville, ?est- ;}«,. giund master r- address iepout’4 ,iA Geo. J Dijacn and it. (» Ala see, t i. m*
;'oil Mud county. May 17 : Nassau L. L.. « follow 4- - lat.er ocvcn being nltemato*.
Un!.»'- Brute”.' LV'T1L,"WNo!,’G;.a I*oim ' Wo ' ' ■„,=,'at„:..te the «rand-lodge iu «'.vti».. of officer, waa eondneted '

| Mr. Creighton, Mr. Bryce tells me that 
he told them lie was not unwilling to talk 

| with them, but firmly refused to discuss 
matters pertaining to the affairs of 

wrote him a number 
official paper signing

Wolfe. Albert county, June 28: Clarke Wal
lace U O. L., No. 72, McAclam Junction. 
June 28; Mlramichi L. O. L. No. 79, Rod 
Hank, Northumberland county, July 12; Bca- 

' constield L. O. L. No. 78, Waterford. K.ngs 
; East, July 10; Kelly L. O. G No. S. Moncton. 
Westmorland county, Aug. so; Tobique Valley 
L. O. L. No. 131, Plaster Rock, Victoria 
county, Oct. 11.

1

LODGE OPENS Orange Halls Dedicated.

Grand Secretary’s Report 
Shows Nearly 500 New 

Members

NEW LODGES FORMED
John Bertram.

Dundas. Ontario. April 5—(Special)— 
John Bertram, head of the great Bertram 
Machinfery Works here died suddenly yes
terday. He had not been at his office 
for a week but no uneasiness was felt for 
him. Yesterday morning he felt so much ■ 

| better that he ordered his carriage in
tending to go to his office but while get
ting ready he suddenly collapsed and cx-t, 
pired immediately. Mr. Bertram was 71 
years old.

Attendance the Largest Ever Known 
in the History of the Order—Grand 
Secretary and Grand Treasurer’s 
Reports Were Very Incouraging,

Woodstock, April 3.—(Special)—The an- 
liuaJ meeting of t tic Grand Orange Lodge 
of New Brunswick opened here this even
ing, 
come a
buatement of the grand secretary showed 
an increase of nearly 500 in the member
ship of the order and the establishment 
of several new lodges during Xhe past year.

The proceedings opened at 8 p_. m.. R- 
, fVV.G.M. Harry F. McLeod in the chair.
! The attendance was the .largest ever 
known in the history of the Grand Lodge 
and among the distinguished -vdsitors wae 
diev. E. McLean, P. G. M._. of P. E. Isl
and.

An address of welcome was presented 
by the ma»ïtcr of Carleton county, "Which 

responded to by thc grand master in 
jan eloquent and stirring addles».

Orand Master McLeod.

In addition to the address of wel- 
number of reports were read. The LOCAL NEWS, s■

The l iver ice is still solid. The stea met 
Majestic 'made her first trip to Fredericton 
last year on April 19.

George W. Young, of Lynn (Mass.), who 
is believed to be in St. John or tlie neigh
borhood, is asked to call on the chief ot 
police. He will hear of something to his 
advantage.

Matthew McDonald, of this province, 
pleaded guilty before Judge Chapman, of 
the police court. Bangor, to stealing $1U 
from Duncan Austin at the Riverside 
Hotel Monday night. He was held tor the 
supreme court.

•was

The grand master referred to the pians 
.'hade at the last annual meeting, and of 
i he responsibility he had felt on being 
chosen grand master. He had striven to 
prove vforthy of their trust and hoped 
that he had been of assistance. They 
were permitted by Divine Providence to 
meet again in the 63rd annual t.osaion.
They must always draw closer to the 
lofty ideals that made tho order great.
To open up to men a nobler conception 
vt Canadian citizenship. In the month of 
June it had beer, hia privilege to attend 
ihe annual session of the Grand Lodge of 
B. N. A., which met at Owen Bound. It 
had been astounding to listen to reporta 
of thc marvelous advances that the order j ™uon^ou

\

Mrs. W. O. Dunham lias been elected 
presidentreof the Graduate Nurses Associa
tion <at the hospital. Miss G. M illiam», 
first vice-president, Miss Iva'te Holt, sec
ond vice-president; Miss Holder,'secretary, 
and Aiks Pitt, treasurer.

pulsion recommended that the several 
.................... sever-

primary* lodges aud one county lodge, Queens ] al actions in such particulars except the 
county (east) returns six primary lodges. , casc of Lodge No. 145, which was ordered
Victoria(7o^ty roteS. fÆIS ! back for further information, 
and one county lodge, Sunbury county re-, The committee on constitutions and 
turns three 
lodge, St. J 
ary lodges, one
ledge; St. John (west) returns seven primary 
lodges and — county lodges; Westmorland 
county returns thirteen primary lodges and

nty lodge, York county returns twelve iujjv 
lodges and one county lodge, York books

A letter has been received in the city 
from Rev. W. Camp, of Sussex, acknowl
edging receipt of the call from Leinster 
street church. He promises to lay the mat
ter before hia congregation 
date after which he expects 
position to return a definite answer.

rivat an ea 
to be in a

orl

It is understood that the steamer Hamp
stead will sail for Public Landing on Sat * 
urday next. She will be the first boat tip 
stream this season, if the illustrious press 
exploration party that made a record in 

• midwinter inland navigation be not taken 
into consideration.

:

John D. Bonnes#.
St. Stephen, N. B., April 3—(Spec

ial)—John D. Bonness died this morning 
The deceased was bom in this town about 
sixty years ago. In 1881 he was appointed
in the special service of the customs and deatfi occurred at Kingston, King's
was one of. thé ablest officers in that serv- £C j ivedneeday of Mn. Deborah Ruth tVil- 
ice. In 1894 he was euiierannuated, but in ]igarj ,vj[e 0f George Wiliigar.
1902 lvhs appointed to the Inland Revenue wiliigar has been ill for over a year, suf- 
service as preventive officer, working in dit-1 fer;ng f.rom consumption.Sbe was a daugh- 
ferent parts of the province with his usual j tel. ot- Warren Erb. A husband, father, 
success. Two years ago he was stricken | mother, one brother and one sister sur- 
\vit'll diabetes. Since then he has been un- v;ve 
able to do much work. Mr. Bounces re
presented Queens ward in tlie town coun- Hugh F. Linden was committed for trial 
oil for several terms. He leaves to mourn I:1 Tuesday's police court on the charge 
the loss of an affectionate husband and nf abtaining money under false pretences 
father three daughters and two sous, one fr<nn Wilcox Bros. He was admitted io 
of whom. Edmund J., is a medical student himself in $2,000 and two others in
at McGill. He leaves one sister and three gpooo each. A second case against Lin- 
brothers in Minneapolis.

Mrs.

P. W. D. OAMPBRLL. 
General Chairman.

den, that of obtaining goods from M. J. 
1 Coady, will be gone into tills Wednesday 
moming as also one of obtaining ire from 
John H. Hamilton.Thomas D. Hoyt.grand secretary;

1'

officers cannot attend to all the calls ^er 10r the jury to answer. When a ques-'■ qualified representatives of his agents and ^ut ;liui n(>, under tho doctor's care
made upon their time and they reconi- uion of fact has been decided by the jury that he refused to receive ree connni ec 1Jr|.d recen,tlv. He was about on Wedncs-i

" • ’ - and treat with them as the agents repre- ' - - - - 1
sentatives.

-r 1> l 1 .,1 1-1 IL. wmi U itlllU I V VJUVIV ^nai^UViajr xtivrx*..x«fc,
.or Jaw to induce tlie court to gram a ne'.v a6^m Hryce derailing -1 > 1 «however, be complained of an acute pain

prominent membere of the order. ! trial. The mattei* being one umiucation-1 ^Rten authority of he \ ery ge m - over the heart. Dr. A. F. Emery wae • i for in the immitmi-
The committee euggested that an organ-1 ahjy for the jury, it Ls not poseibJc to say, J^n^y ,of the a!gente, J\s l r, ’ called but when lie arrived Air. McCaUum I L , • J i • (arJoton where he died

izer might best fill sqch requirements, the that t.he jurv> viexvillg ,he whole evidence; ^ llls Prop^mon that each agent take, _._J ...... I tmn hospital in Carleton, w..ere_ he died
grand executive to make such appoint-, reasouabiv> c0„id not properly have found, “P ^ nmifcters individually had been the,
ment, devoting a sufficient sum to remun-' ühe veldict, nor could th s verdict be said Practice, but had been very unsatisfactory !
crate such an officer, he to make a detail- j lto bc U11;auisfaetory, still 1res unreasonable *<? the '

I and unjust, and therefore ought

bebind; in the removal from us 
most respected and devoted 
Ijrochers. His empty ebadr is another remind
er of Che frailty of human nature and that 
we who are yet spared must some day relin- 

tftiish our hold on material things and must 
Ibow to the call from which no human mortal 
can escape. In the death of our late lament
ed aenior deputy grand master R. W., Broth
er W. S. A. Douglas, the county of Charlotte 
lost a valued citizen, the order there a 

Htaunch supporter, and this grand lodge one 
who was destined, if he had lived, to fill its 
most important office; but fate has ordered 

must bow to the Divine !

the'1 had pa.-eed a way. j yesterday morning. He ha*j only about 
! enough money to meet thc expenses of 
; liLs burial.Robert N. Spence.

The death of James Haney, an aged

otherwise, and we 
will.

Mrs. Robert Thomas. James N AVilaon, assistant first engineer 
of the Battle I.ner Platea, was married in 
All Saint* church, Cardiff, last month to 
Miss Amy 0. Johns, third daughter ot' 
Rev. Joseph Johns, rector of St. Lyttp 
ans, SamtwcH. The Ceremony was ;x*r- 
iormed by Rev. Andrew IIy*lop, vicar >f 

| All Saints', Cardiff, assisted by Rev. Al. 
Whiteside, rector of St. Nit hola.~. Mr. 
Wilson is the eldest non of James M’iJson. . 
Douglas avenue. Hit- friends here will 
witgh him much .lvap pin err-.

Limit of iluthan
L iriW-

Agonyafternoon, from 105 Brittain street.
« coi ny^ Fooiteh. 

i E«radK*r cur?a m 
)on'| Jput off—gel 

ars in nee —

reports aa is :
This is No. 36 ■8

*

“MOOSEHEADy 
10 in. Leg Shoe Pa

s. (9,

crirlv in" thc coming summer, when it is j
ivxdmuu L. o. L.. NO. 43. wa* resuscitated I probable that something of a definite; 

P. E. Heine and ot.hera in May ‘ nature would i>c aecomp.isnea.
Rev. Mr. McLean addressed grand jedge 

ai >01 ne length on behalf of the # eh erne to 
establish a maritime Orange orphanage. 

Adjourned till *2.30.

KcsuscltaUons. .
Just what yW want fot^/swng, hunting, 

I harvesting, miniff^iiMWiWlnterWèar.
af famous SkowlygBn dU-tanned, 

waBcrproof^eather—halW sewed. \io inch 
leg, Bladq tan aaCyellow.

J|nsist on having Palmer’s “Moosehead” 
brsmd. Look for trademark.

hy P 11. M.
Wellington L. O. L., No. 9, Kings east,

•a u.s resuscitated in June last by C. H. Perry 
and officers of thc voupty lodge, assisted by 
it. W. Brother H. Drydeu. jr., D. G. M.

IlJpweîl L. O. L.. No. 75 West, was resue- 
- itated in January by tho county master. All , 
these lodges have a prospect and we are in ReDOre on Grand Master’s Ad- 
hopes that they will go on and flourish. v

dress.

l.Ut
r. Creighton Telle of Com

pany's Position.
II. C, (.’reigtuon, nuperinmidim for tlie. 

’ Atlantic Division of the. Canadian Kx* ; 
; prcn-i Company, bald hut night that tha * 
! ÇlKnadian Ex proa» Company did not roe* 
kognlzo tho Order of Ttxograpliom uk hav
ing anything to do with the agents o» iii<‘, 
company, and it was for this reason that 1 

’ Mi, Bryce had declined io talk witii Mu»\ 
icif»i?raphers' vnmmif tee, that waited upon 
him. -There wae no dwourtwy,” sud «

3*
i.D\. i\Mabel—“Do Xou believe, 

love is id a m
Mlbit

Lodges incorporated.

n lancj
OHN PALMER CO., Limited.

rREDERICTON, N. B.lor bockioi OnI» t. Ill - {r>(Jilt} Si 

hire.'■c:' ,im«*nu^c an t 
Stul1|,A: Jury j llowmanvllli »nt.No.
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